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House Damaged in Fire This Issue 20 Pages, ! ,TWD -Sections Plus Supplement. 
,All 11m,-

TIte second home fire at Allen of ~me including the two 
In a week broke ouf Sunday little girls' bedrooms. - The 
mornjng at the home of Mr. and hOuse, owned by Ella Cooper' of 
Mrs. Georae Cooper. Wa~efleld. was Insured. The 

AHen volunteer firemen were -eon"fents were not covered .by 
called at about 10:30 a.m. when. insurance. 
someone noticed smoke comh;tQ Tt1e family Is. staying at the 
from the roof area. home of Mrs. Cooper's parents, THE WAYNE HERALD 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were ..... Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cooper of 
home at the time and were able Allen. ' Second elias POS\·Ig.e PO,iti It· Wayne, Nebraska 
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~ get most of their furnitu~e The home and contents of Mr. 
and some other possessions out and Mrs. Neil Wood of Allel:) 
of the house. Their daughters, were desh;oyed'ln a Nov. 21 fire. 
Patty, six, and Punky, four, llle couple and their five child· 
were at Sunday school at the ren were not home at the time of 
time. - .' the blaze. They are now renting 

Loss of contents had not yet' a home In Allen. Response'was 
been determineCt Tuesday. The reported as excellent. for the 
fire, which apparently began In Woods family Saturday after. 
the chimney in the home's attic, noon~. sponsored by the Allen 
severel~ damaged the south side Ministerial Association. 

Kids Invited to Po'rty 
The children In grades kinder~ .Sororlty and Tau Kappa Epsilon 

garten through six In the Wayne- Fraternity. 

City Moving Ahead 
-With Storm Sewer 

Carroll. public schools are In for As part of the festivities, the 
a treat ~aturday from 1? a.m. to' fraternity and sorority members 
2 ~.m., In the Wayne City Audl- will dress in Christmas outfits, 
tonum. Including everything from elves 

The y'oungsters are invited to to snowmen. Santa will also be 

A pair of ordinances clearing' sewer improvement district in 
the way for a 101}g contemplated the Roosevelt Park area.' The 
and much discussed storm new underground storm sewer 
sewer. project passed easily to be built will replace an open 
during Tuesday's Wayne city drainage dltc-h long considered a 
council meeting. health and safety hazard by 

\ ..,...erdInance 873 creates a storm council members. The ditch will 

_the assessment was approved at 
91 cents a front foot. No oppo
sition was expressed toward the 
rate of assessment. Property 
owners can payoff their assess
ment .over a lO·year period. 

A controversial protect to 
bury electric service lines in the 
Providence Medical Genter area 
is again off the list of crty 
projects. 

the annual Christmas party on hand for the event. 
~ _ eventually be filled in. 

Elizabethan Tickets A second ordinance, No, 886 In 
sponsored 'by the Wayne State Students In the Wayne-Carroll 
College Kappa Delta Gamma schools have been draw!ng pic-

Bond Sales Log 
Sales of U.S. Savings Bonds in 

Wayne County during the first 10 
months of i977 totaled $139,876 
for 58 per~nt of the year's sales 
goal, according to county chair
man Henry Ley. 

October sales amounted to 
$8,341, Ley said. . /' 

October sales in Dixon CouJ"Y 
totaled $7,721. Total for the year 
so far, according to county 
chairman Donald Kuhl of Wake· 
field, is $157,956, or 57.7 percent 
of th 1977 goal. 

Statewide sales during the ten
month period totaled $50,032,1000 
for a gain of nearly $1 million 
over the same period last year, 

, according to John F. O'Neill of 
Lincoln, cha~rman of the state 
savings bonds committee. 

With a state sales goal of $67.9 
million for the year, 74 percent 

\Ns reached at the end of 
~tober. 

Professor Choirs 
Music Educators 
State Committee 

Wayne State College mu~ic 
professor Dr. Cornell Runestad 
was recently elected chairman 
of college ai'ttl'""Univef"sity affairs 
fQr the hlebraska Music Educa· 
tors Association at the group's 
annual meeting in Lincoln. 

The association is made up of 
Nebraska elementary, iunior 
and senior high music teachers 
and members of college 'music 
departments. As chairman of 
coJlege and univerSity affairs for 
the group,titRunestad will act as 
a I iason between co'liege and 
high school music teachers, pro
moting interaction and coopera-

. "'ioil'befwe~n th~ two. 
Dr. Runestad came to WSC in 

1970 and has instructed WSC 
choral groups, including the 
Madrigal Singers. His groups 
have appeared throughout Ne
braska and surrounding states. 

Runestad said he is looking 
forward to .serving the twp·year 
term and he hopes to promote 
cooperation between college and 
public school music teachers. 

"I am anxious to bring college 
music teachers to -pursue com
mon goals of the group," he 
said. 

tures on the meaning of "Christ
mas and the three best drawings 
from each grade (K-6) will re
ceive prizes. 

Participants will also be able 
to play carnival·type games, 
ranging from "Pin· The-Tall on 
the Reindeer" to "Shoot a 
Basket T~rough Santa's Nose." 
A free lunch of hot dogs, potato 
chips and soft drinks will also be 
served. 

Local Youths 
Will Visit 
UN-L Campus 

A number of Wayne County 
4-H members wilt accompany 
county agricultural Extension 
agent Don Splfze to Lincoln 
today (Thursday) where they 
will visit the University of Neb
-raska-Lincoln colleges of agri
culture and home economics. 

Members included on the tour 
are Sandra Bull, Shauna Rob· 
erts, Anita Sandahl, Carol 
Baird, Judy Temme, Julie 
Sprouls, Vincent Knlesche, and 
Jay Langmeler. 

Super Santa 
The Wayne County delegation 

will tour varjous departments of 
th~ two COlleges and will be 
briefed regardln~ availability of 
scholar.ships and- costs to attend. 

'LET'S SEE, what do I want for Christmas," five·year·old Kip Mau might be pondering, 
seated on the foot of a giant Santa Claus figure given to the City of Wayne by the 
National Nebraska Fiberglass Corporation of Wayne. Workers set up Santa Tuesday 
morning and mayor Fr.eeman Decker officially accepted the gift from Nebraska 
Fiberglass plant manager Dave Frye in ceremonies wh~ch followed._ Kip Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Mau. .', ,- . "'\".:.1i4. "~'. • 

Student Selected for Senate Trip 
A 16-year-old Winside High Along with 100 other elected They will also participate in a 

sophomore is one of two Nebras- high school student body offi mock Joint Session of Congress 
ka students selected to represent cers, two from each state and on the floor of the House of Rep 
the state at the William Ran- the District of Columbia, Cor resentalives. A visit to the White 
dolph Hearst Foundation's 16th rine George and Scott Lehr from House is also. scheduled with 
annual United States Senate Papillion High School will tttke a tentative plans to meet the 
Youth Program being held in week-long closeup look into president. 

member. plays volleyball, and is 
active in band and chorus,.. in 
cluding mixed choir -and girls 
glee. She is a soloist in both 
vocal and instrumental music. 
and is also active in drama and 
speech. 

Washington, D.C., tram Jan. 28 federal government operations, The Senate Youth Advisory Her most unusual dramatic 

fo Feb:' 4. pa~t!~~la~I:r:gh:f~u':i~ena~~~' be g~~r~~t~~~~~~~~~ cg:$.~~~'~?~~ .. r.ole .. fD)g~f. have b~~n .in Tues· 
day's production "You Can't 

Payments Due Now :~~~:r~~iP ato !;~~~O A~~~li~~~ ~~:rg:a~~w~~~an~~~o:n~·~. i~a~n ;h:ke~rn~~: ~~~~'or~e~~;;e~~~ 
Personal property taxes for government and related sub. dolph A. Hearst is the program's department 

the first half of 1977 not paid by jects. The scholarshlp; and pro supervising trustee. 
today (Thursda"y) become delin- gram are made possible through Miss George, daughler of Mrs 
quent and will begin accruing a grants _from the Hearst Founda. Robed George of Winside, was 
penalty, according to -Wayne tion. elected vice rresident of the 
County treasurer Leon Meyer. While in Washington, the Nebraska State Student Council 

Statements for the taxes were students will spend a day with after successfully campajgning 
mailed Nov. 1. Meyer said and their respective senators, attend against six other candidates 
should a!=company payments, briefings with at least nine dUring a state convention in 
which can be made either by senators, leading cabinet mem- Ralston in November. 

~~~~ ~: t~ne ~::~~ny :o:r~~~~.s bers and at the Departments of At WinSide High she is a 
Defense and State. d:eedcader, student council 

In the production, Miss 
George appeared as Donald, a 
Negro man. She was all under· 
study to Tom Anderson who was 
originally cast for the part. She 
went on stage when Anderson 
was unable 10 

Miss George is also active in 
the Trinity Lutheran Church 
Luther League. 

Are Still Available ~~~s~~~~~:a~~~~ ~oj~~r~e~~ 
. authorizes advertising for bids. 

The Dec. 16 and 17 Elizabe- Estimated cost is ~OO,OOO: 

~:;ne C;:ait~ti::~eg~:nf~:~~ri~~ The council ~ a board of 
the Madrigal Singers, have been equalization to approve assess· 
sold out, a spokesman said. ments to property owners for a 

Tickets. however, are avail- ~~6f~~ts Ofpr:~~~~IY c~~m~~e~~~ 
~~~or':an::e a~e~~r l~ot~V~!~~ one on S. Douglas Street and one 
nee and evening performances in Roosevelt Park, Individual 
on Dec. 18. assessments are based on the 

Tickets are available at the amount of property with fran· 
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center tage on the streets paved, but 

during business hours, week
days. F:urther ticket information 
can be obtained by calling the 
college at 375-2200. 

Legion Seeks 

Speech Entries 
District 3 "f The Nebraska 

American Legion is seeking 
entries for the district oratorical 
contest scheduled for Feb. 1 at 7 
p.m. at Allen High SchooL 

District chaifman Merle Von 
Minden of Allen said students in 
grades 9-12 are eligible for the 
competition. 

Three trophies will be ~ward
ed and the winner will received 
a $50 U.S. Savings Bond from 
the Nebraska Department of the 
American Legion and a $25 bond 
from District 3. 

The district winner will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
contest Feb. 28. . 

Von Minden said lnteresteCl 
students should contact their 
school speech teacher or 10cc11 
American Legion post for rules, 
or they can write to: Merle Von 
Minden, Allen, Neb. 68710. 

The publ ic is invited to attend 
the competition, Von Minden 
said. There will be no admission 
charge. 

Kiwanis Plan 

Popcorn Sale 
The Wayne Kiwanis Club will 

hold its annual pop corn sale two 
nights this year. 

Club me~bers. will canvass 

:~~ r~:~,:~~~:r~~g~~s.T~:~~~~ 
pop corn to raise funds for locai 
club·sponsored projects. 

Each box sells for $1.25 and 
contains four packets of pop 
corn, butter and salt. Each 
packet will make about a gallon 
of popcorn. 

Drive chairman Dick Arm· 
strong said that those people 
who aren't contacted by club 
members may buy the popcorn 
at Peoples Natural Gas, 208 
Main. 

-The Weather 
Oon't forget your Christ-
mas Buck tickets, 
available from Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce 
Members. 

The project has been voted on 
a number of times, the last a 
defeated motion to rescind 
approval. Councilman Vern 
Russell broached the subject 
again Tuesday, protesting 
claims submitted for engineer
ing fees submitted for work he 
said was done during a period 
when the project did not ha_ve 
council approval. He said city 
administrator Fred Brink Should 
have ordered plannIng halted 
after the proiect was defeated. 

Electrical engineer Norman 
Armstrong said the project had 
been divided into two phases. 
See COUNCIL, page 12 

Wayne Band Plans 
Christmas Concert 

The Wayne High School Vdl

s.ty band will p"~5e.,t a half 
hour mini-Christmas program 
Monday evening during a meet
ing of the Wayne· Carroll Music 
Boosters in the High school 
auditorium. 

Band instructor Ron Dalton 
said the public is invited to 
attend the meeting and program 
of Christmas music_ Boosters 
meet at 7: 30 p.m., and the 
program is slated to begin at 8. 

!lat. HIL.o_I,,_ 
Nov. 23 34 26 
Nov. 24 30 ,. 
Nov. 25 30 -1 
Nov. 26 17 0 
Nov. 27 34 13 
Nov. 28 34 11 
Nov. 29 44 30 

Drive Started for Mat Coach 
Jim McDougal 'inov·ed""fo""Ne. 

braska from Kansas to take a 
job at Wayne State College. Up 
to one week ago, everything was 
going fine for Jim, his wife and 
two children. 

The security of a new job as 
wrestling coach soon faded as 
Jim was involved in an auto 
accident on Highway 35 near 
Wayne late on Nov. 20. He was 
pinned in the wrecked vehicle in 
the cold for hours, suffering with 
a fractured hip, fradured ribs 

and a broken knee cap. 
Needless to say, McDougal 

will be ot of work for some time, 
but, even more unfortunate for 
Jim and his famity, their dis
ability insurance had lapsed 
when he moved to Wayne, 
leaving the family with thou
sands of dollars in hospital bills 
and no income. 

Dr. John Merriman of Wayne 
State College has started a fund 
drive to help McDougal and his 
family meet their mounting 
financial ,difficulties. Merriman 
said he hopes to raise money 
through contributions from citi
zens of the Wayne area. 

the holidays might consider con
tributing to the McDougal fund. 

Those interested in contribu
ting can do so at the State 
National Bank or First National 
Bank in Wayne, or through 
athletic director John Merriman 
of WSc. 

Allen Stores 
Begin Promotion 

The Allen Community Deve
lopment Club began its annual 
Christmas promotion Saturday. 

WSC Student and Family Victims in Omaha Shooting 
"This is Jim's first year in 

Nebraska and with the college," 
Merriman said. "He and his 
family are a long way from 
home and they have not had an 
opportunity to mj;lke friends yet.", 
We are asking people to help 
him out if they can." 

Club members will give away 
a total of $300 during the pro
motion in 15 certificates worth 
$20 each, redeemable at Com
munity Development Club 
members' business. Merchants 
will also give away gifts. By JIM STRAYER 

Tim and Deb Joos of 1300 Meadow 
Lane in Wayne, along with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Joos of Omaha and his 
brother and sister.in·law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Joos, visiting from Michigan, were 
just ordering before-dinner drinks In an 
Omaha restflurant Saturday night, when 
their evening was cut short by a shotgun 
blast .. -

Deb, and Tim's"mother, Gloria Joos, 
and his slster·in·law, Laurie Joos, were 
among the 25 persons injured when a lone 
gunman fired six rounds from a shotgun 
In Club 89 in O-'!laha Saturday (light. 

They had arrived only minutes before 
the tragedy began. Their reservations 
w@re for 7: 30 and Di1ve Joos had checked 
his watch as the six arrived. Time: 7:32 

~.; P'~~cording to Sunday's Omaha World· 
Herald, the shooting began at 7:36. 

"We had iust been seated and were 
ordering cocktails," Deb said. "Only 
three of us had ordered and I was trying 
to decide wha't to have to drink when I 
heard a noise. I thought it was the 
beginning of the show. Then a g'uy came 
walking in and I saw him standing there, 
pointing a gun. He was a neat dresser." 

was killed, I think," Tim said. "I just sat 
there and stared while he shot two times 
at the other side of-the room. Then I felt 
pellets hit my back and I hit the floor. 
The others (at his table) were already 
down. By the time I was on the floor, it 
was· over." 

The pellets which struck Tim failed to 
penetrate' the skin. He said they were 
probably richochets~ or possible had 
passed through the back of the chair in 
which he was sitting before striking him. 

" felt pellets hit my 

back, , . By the time 
, was on the floor, 
It was all over .. ' 
His father and brother were not hit, 

but the three 'women in the party were 
i}ot as fortunate. Tim's mother, Mrs. 
Giorla Joos, was struck by five pellets, 
three in the face, one in the. shoulder, and 
one in the chest. 

wall, however, and she was released the 
following day. She is now recovering at 
the couple's home in Wayne, and was in 
good spirits during an interview Tuesday 
morning. 

She also received a cut on her neck, 
possibly from flying shards when his 
mother's glasses where shattered, Tim 
!?aid. 

The Omaha-World Herald repo"rted one 
man killed, off duty deputy sheriff Capt. 
Dennis Lipari, 39, of Omaha. A total of 25 
persons including Lipari's wife were in
jured. The list cif injured also includes 
Hilary Hoesing, ,54, of rural Hartington, 
wounded In the arm. 

A Sunday Omaha World· Herald report 
said more than 200 persons were dining 
at the Omaha club and awaiting the start 
of Wingert's show when the incident be
·gan. Tim Joos said it Votas probably for~ 
tun ate that most.childr·en in the audience 
were in fro.nt . .of the stage waifing for the 
shoW 10 star-t,-when the shooting began. 
Wingert was among the wounded. 

Merriman suggested that citi
zens who'normally contribute.to 
charitable organizations during 

SeleCfton of prize winners will 
take place Dec. 23 following a 
visit by Santa Claus at 2 p.m. 
Persons whose tickets are selec· 
ted must be present to win. 

Volunteers Find New Fri'ends 
Five Wayne State College stu- tinue as volunteers next semes

dents have been volunteering ter. 
th~ir !lme t9 help clients of the "An advocate is a person who 
Region IV Office of Develop- takes a personal interest -In 
mental Disabilities adult center another person as a friend, and 
in Wayne, and have made new the rewards of that specla!. ~ind 
friends in the process. of friendship means a great 

Joyce Droescher and Mike ~~~i~~ ~~t~::s~~~v~rr'" a 
~~:~c;~d ~o~o;~~~~r Ko~t~~:~;: Anyone Interested In vo'un. 

and Sharon Hansen of Wayn~,~ -~~~~~a~Q~altr;75~:~%~ ~:~ 
---~~~d t:ei;e~e~P~~~en~~~h ~;~~ information. --~- -

them bowling, to a movie or 
football game, shopping, or just 
visiting and having coffee to
gether. 

Gubernatorial 
Candidate Plans 
Wayne Visit 

/ 

"Deb and I were talking about what 
she should order, when I heard a loud 
boom." Tim recalled. The Wayne State 
College industrial management student 
said he thought the explosion was a fire
cr~cker, part of the stage show featuring 
WOW radio disc jockey Dave Wingert 
who waSt.·to present a puppet ,show. 

His sister~in·law, Laurie Joos, was 
struck in the forehead by a singl~ pellet. 
The wound appeared serious at first, Tim 
said. The pellet struck a vein but it, 

.. flattened out. without dQing any serious 
damage: Tim';; mother and sister-in·law 
were treated arid released Saturday 
night. 

The gunman, carrying a 12·gauge 
pump shotgun, walked into the club. fired 
and wounded a hatcheck' girl, then 
walked into the dining room, shouted one 
word, stood at the top of the stairs, and 
fired five times into the crowd. The gun-· 
man. also 'flred at Omaha police detective 
Robert Brisby in the parking lot as he 
was fleeing the club. 

P~lice' said the shooting inside lasted 
about 30 seconds. The gunman was as 
calr:n as could be, Deb Joos said. 

! 
DEB AND TIM Jaos of Wayne, a'long with other members 
of Tim's family, were dlnln~ In Club 89 in O,maha when a 
gunman fired six rounds from a shotgun, killing one man 

The volunteers and their new 
f.!'iends usually spend time on a 
one-to-one basis,. but sometimes' 
plan special events like their 
upcomIng Christmas party. 

The volunteers, or advocates 
as they are called, are finding 
their new relatloPlships both edu
cational and.-·enJoyable. :Mlss 
Droescher:. and Miss Freburg 
said theit new learning exper
Iences have. helped' them do a 
better lob pf plaqnfng their own 
careers and they. plan to ~or:r-

Republican gubernatorial 
~ndldate Robert _ Phares will . 
meet with local GOP party 
members Tuesday at the BlaCk 
Knight in Wayne, .It was 

"1 heard another boom and then saw 8 
man on the floor. He was the one who 

Deb was kept overnight and at first 
was listed in serious condition because 
doctors thpught a pellet had pierced her 
lung. ,Th~ pellet had lodQed i.n her, chest 

SHe said she felt the Impact of the 
pellet striking her, but didn't realize she 
See SHOOT1NG, page 12 

~;h~rW::'~~:~s 2;f ~~~~;r~'n~~~I~~J~~. ~~~~ ~:o: s~~~or~~ 
Wayne State College. 

I 

announced. • 
Phares, former' mayor of 

North plalte, will. be' '~o."lno a 
number of Nebraska cifles In. 
cludlng Wakefield and . SCluth 
SIO\IX City, and pia ... 10 be In 
Wayne from 5 to 6 p.m ..... 
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The Way~ (Nebr.) Her.kif Thursday, Oecemt:-r 1. 19n 

Fair Will Feature Booths, Lunch 
Holiday spirits will rise tit': 

Wayne Saturday as area resi. 
dents fill the United Methodist 
Church fellowship .hail, d.uring·_ 

. the annual Christmas fair. '-_ 
As in pasf years,: shoppersi. 

1000i.ng f9r the unusual in Christ- .~ 
... mas gift ifel11'S and holiday de

cors witt enjt?y.'C?Oklng over tt'le 
various. displays. Doors. will 
open this Saturday at 10 a.m. 
.and will remain open un. 3 
p.m .. Shoppers sryould use the 
north door of the church. '. 

A Illnch 6f hot tur~ey sand· 

Who's New 
ELLIOTT - Mr. and Mrs. Ed EI· 

lIoH, Wayne, a son, Grant Tern. 
pie, Bibs., 13 oz., Nov. 2'3, Provi
dence Medical Center. Grant Joins 
two brothers, Glenn and Gregory. 

LUTT. - Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lutt, 
Wisner, a daughter, Karle Engle, 
9Ibs., 33/ .. oz., NOv. 26, Providence 

. Medical Center:-

Christmas Luncheon 

Set December 12 

Cardinal Key Elects Nine 

. wiches, including mashed pota. 
toes and gravy, pie· !1nd cof
fee will be serveP from 11 a.m", 
to 1:30 p.m. for those who want: 
to spenq their lunch hour at th~ 

~ fair. 
This year seven separate mer· 

chandise divisions will be can· 
tained In separafli!. decorated 

Fourteen members of the 
Minerva Club attended a meet· 
ing Monday afternoon in the 
home ·of Mrs., Howard Witt. 
Mrs. Joe CorbIt presented the 
program on the Colorado River. 

Members of the Cardinal Key 
service organilation at Wayne 
State College recently elected 
nine new members to repltlce 
graduating seniors. 

New members are selected 
from junior Wayne State coeds 
with a 3.0 (on a d point scale) 
average' or better. The girls :are 
nominated by faculty and other 
campus organizations and are 
elected by current Cardinal Key 
members, based on qualifica. 
tions. The organization is limit· 
ed to 25 top students. 

Cardinal Key provides ser
vices to a wide variety of 
campus and community func· 
Hons. 

New members this year are: 
Mary Bruner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roland Johnsot:f"' of 
Wausa. She is a 1975 graduAte of 
Wausa Public High School and a 
history· English major at Wayne 
State. 

Sherri Fischer, a 1975 
graduate of Northwest High 
School and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fischer of 
Omaha. She is an elementary 
and special education malor at 
Wayne. 

Amy Hanson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hanson of Sib
ley, who is a history major at 
Wayne State. She graduated in 

~Recent Bride 
Is Honored 

Mrs. David Otteman of lin· 
coin, the former Eileen Finn of 
Carroll, was honored Saturday 
afternoon during a bridal 
shower held at the Woman's 
Club room in Wayne. About 25 
friends and relatives attended. 

Mrs. Wallace Anderson and 
Mrs. Verdel Luft were hostesses 
for the bridal fefe. They were 
assisted by members of the 
Deer Creek Valley Girls 4·H 
Club. 

N\;Jry Finn of Norfolk poured. 
Gifts were registered by Sally 
Finn of West Point. 

To help yourself drive 
~hrough snow, place extra 
weight in the back, over-or 
slightly behind-the rear 
wheels. 

• rllr:lrll1 1\1'!'1lr ~lnlllln~ 
e )~i -rT(~!{; 

• (l;11!1wr "'\f '~!llnlln1r; 

• ~("ifpt!lW; 
• ..'t'; ()( tenet -jjn~(!(/1~r. 

(z:ne 
gll10Q C;;ouch 

Co \0~(jl' c\)aboc 
;is )fe)I 

1975 from Sibley Community A business education major at booths. 

H1~ SCho;l.h d ht 'f ::~~~e~ta;~, ~r~r~n,,::a~~~.is ~~~ A new booth this year will 

~;t:i~!,,,:~,:n~,~k;:71~:r~~;a~: :on'~~5 w:~:~~!t~u~~a~,;,!~:o~s :iu;~~tStf~\F!.~:lf:.:~t:~~! 
of Sioux Valley Community High Hubbar~ High School. house with greenery or give as 

;~~~;.'jona~~io~~t ~~~~:~~:;: .M~a:~~a ~::.es'Do~au~~::~ ~; gifts. 

Rebecca Ann Kelley, daughter Auburrt. She is a 1975 graduate ro~:,n~;ie~o;~~e~th~:~!~~l!~~ 
of Pat Kelley of Hawarden, la. of Auburn High School and a canned items will be found at 
She is a 1975 graduat"V'of West biology major at Wayne State the country store booth, 

!~:: ~~~~U~!rorH~~hw!~~~~1 College. Youngsters will have fun at 
the grab bag 'booth where they 

an~i~r~iII~~n d~iil~~ero~f H~~: Brandt Hospitalized can purchase a 'surprise gift 

tington and a 1975 graduate of Ed Brandt of Wayne, a former ~~~st~~~e~~::.thCh~iS~~~r~~~ 
H~rti.ngton Public High Sch~ol. Carroll area reSident, IS a ornaments will be offered for 
Kn~ IS an elementary educatIon patient in the Omaha Veteran's sale from the tree. 

Next meeting will be a Christ· 
mas luncheon at 1 p.m. on Dec. 
12 in the home of Mrs. William 
Koeber. Co-hostess is Mrs. Beryl 
Harvey. 

Senior Citizens 
Planning Trip 

To Theater 

malor ...aL.wj).~LO~_.~t~~, ___ ---Hospital. _ fo.c...-..observation and-. The...s1ifcl1ery. popt!l __ ~i.1I ~ea. 

~~~r~;;:~~i;£:~~\7~oE tr::~e:~11 reach Brandt if ad- ~;~~h~~~~f!!'~i}:~~~~~~:;~-
Odebolt-Arthur High SchOOl in ~~;~se:O~~47 ~~~;!~er~~t. ~:~ cases, tea towels, mittens and 

WOMEN OF THE Un'ited Methodist Church in Wayne have been gathering In various 
homes within the past few weeks to finish work on craft items for the annual Christmas 
Fair. Front left, Mrs. Joseph Clayba.ugh, Mrs. Charles Ingham and Mrs. Evelyn Wert 
finish detaHs on pine Christmas centerpieces, while hanging in the background are pine 
cone wreaths which will also be available during the day· long fair. The fair·will be held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the United Methodist Church. Shoppers should use 
the north entrance of the church. 

The Wayne Senior Citizens 
Center is planning a trip to the 
Westroads Dinner Theater in 
Omaha on Wednesday, Dec. 7. 
The show, which begins at 1:30 
p.m., Is entitled "God's Favo· 
rite." 

Cost of the trip, which is open 
to any senior citizen in the 
Wayne are~, is $16.36 and in
cludes round trip transportation 
'and luncheon and theater tic· 
kets. A 32·passenger bus has 
been chartered. The bus will 
leave from the Senior Citizens 
Center at 10 a.m. 

T97~ and
t 
i~ a physical education Omaha, Nebr. scarves. 

ral~r a ayne. In the craft boutique there will 
be Chirstmas and craft items 
such as pine cone wreaths, 
centerpieces, plaques and cera· 
mics. 

At· the attic treasure section, 
buyers will find all sorts of used 
items, including books, music, 
household articles and antiques, 
and at the kids' korner. booth, 
children's items will be featur· 
ed. 

Jacobsons I:klve Open House Reservations must be made in 
advance at the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center at 306 Pearl St. 
More information can be ob· 
tained by contacting center 
director Mrs. JocieJl BuU, at 
375·1460 or 375·2862. 

Daughter Baptized 

Sunday at Wayne 
Krista Marie Magnuson, in· 

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Magnuson of Carroll, was 
baptized during worship ser 
vices Sunday morning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wayne. The Rev. Doniver Peter 
son officiated. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Magnuson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Weber and. Mrs. Marie 
Weber of Friend, Mrs. Marie 
Thompson of Cordova, Teri 
Weber of CurtiS, Keith Fang. 
meier of Kearney, Mr. and Mr. 
Larry Magnuson of Chicago, 
Dennis Magnuson of Wayne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson 
of Carroll" Mitch Baier of Car· 
roll was an afternoon guesL. 

The golden wedding anniver
saryof Belden residents Mr. and 
Mrs. Elert Jacobson ·was ob· 
served Nov. 20 with an after· 
noon open house reception at the 
Union Presbyterian Church, Bel 
den. 

A buffet dinner was held at 
the couple's home prior to the 
reception at the church. 

Lori Jacobs and Kelly Ann' 
Jacobs, both of Creighton, re 
gistered the 230 guests who 
attended from Oregon; Arizona; 
Wisconsin; Sioux City, la.i and 
Laurel, Creighton, Randolph, 
Belden, Norfolk, Fremont, 
Omaha, Plainview, Foster, 
Bloomfield, Wayne, Carroll, 
Hartington, Coleridge, South 
Sioux City, Magnet and Center. 

. Gifts were arranged by Mrs. 
Paul Delozier of Randolph. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Samuelsen of 
Laurel greeted the guests. 

The cake, wt:iich was baked by 
Freda Swanson·· of Laurel, was 
cut and served by Mrs. Swanson 

and by Dorothy McDonald of 
RandOlph. Mrs. Dave Swanson 
of Laurel poured and Kathy 
Backer and Sherice Von Rentz· 
ell, both of Randolph, served 
punch. Serving table waitress 
was Mrs. Clayfon Halleen of 
Laurel. 

Other waitresses were Mrs. 
Craig Bartels of Belden, Julie 
Swanson of Laurel and Mrs. Ed 
Danielson of Plainview. 

Women assisting in the kitch
en were Mrs. Hazel Ayer, Mrs. 
Darrel Neese, Mrs. Muriel Stap· 
elman, Mrs. Don Painter, Mrs. 
Ed Keifer, Mrs'. Ed H. Keifer 
and Mrs. Maud Graf, all of 
Belden, and Mrs. Arnold Bartels 
of Laurel. 

Jacobsons were married at 
Chadron on Dec. 28, 1927. They 
resided at Randolph for 24 years 
and in the Laurel area for 16 
years before moving to Belden 
10 years ago. 

The couple's children are Mrs. 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS 

November Wedding 
THE FAIRMONT COMMUNITY ChUrch at Fairmont was 
the setting for the Nov. 12 wedding ceremony uniting in 
marriage Cynthia Renae Hulse and Jon Lowell Rethwisch. 
Parents of the couple are Mrs. Edith Hulse and the late 
Willard Hulse of Fairmont, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Rethwisch of Wayne. The newlyweds took a wedding trip to 
,,"iexico and are making their first home at Elms Trailer 
Court in York The bridegroom is employed at the Lincoln 
EqUipment Co. an~ the bride works at the Fairview Manor 
NurSing Home in Fairmont. 

Ph. 375·1900 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Armilda Ander· 

son, Emerson; Charles Keyser, 
Wakefield; Sandra Jeffrey, AI· 
leni Elsie Morgan, Homer; MH· 
dred Boeshart, Emerson, and' 
Jack Mitchell, Allen. 

DISMISSED: Larry Murfin, 
Wakefield; Cindy Ke~gle, Wake· 
field; George Eickll9.fL. __ Wake·· - . 

. _lield-t··, Hilda--Sengfson, Wake· 
field, and Elsie Morgan, Homer. 

WAYI'IE 
ADMITTED:· Harel . Lueshen, 

Pilger; Mrs. John Bruna, 
Wayne; Mrs. Ed Elliott,. 
Waynei Otto Manulak, Wayne; 
Raymond Langemeier, Waynei 
Robert Faircnild, Wayne; O!,!an 
Rasmussen, Bronson, la; Mrs. 
Gene' Lutt, Wisner. 

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ric Barner 
and baby girl, Wayne; Otto 
Manufak-, Wayne; Mrs. John 
Bruna and baby girl, Wayne; 
Robed Fairchild, Wayne; Oean 
Rasmussen, 6,:"onson, fa, 

Phone 315-2600 

DECEMBER 1977 
THROUGH DECEMBER 25th 

CIRCLED DATES ARE 

SUNDAY AND NIGHT 

EXTRA HOURS 

Sunday Hours 12:00105:00 
Evening Hours till 9: 00 
Salurday Hours Till 5: 30 

DD ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

WHERE THEY WRAP 
YOUR TREASURES FREE! 

Paul (Bonnie Jean) 'Backer of 
Randolph and Mrs. Robert (Car· 
men) Jacobs' of Creighton. 
There are eight grandchildren. 

"ott 0\'\" RAND R 
CHRISTMAS TREE SALES 

Same location· again this year, 214 East 2nd, 
downtown Wayne, Just east of the Joint. 

Scotch Pin., White Pine. and Norway Pine 

Comfortable inside shopping again this year. 

D~livery service available 

Trees in Good Shape & Selling fastl' 

=-Arrow+ 

Christmas 

~ 
~ 

to treasure ..... 

MAKE HIS 
A CHRISTMAS 
TO TREASURE WITH 
GIFTS FROM ARROW. 
Give him what he wants and needs ... 

-smartly tailored dress shirts from Arrow® . Both 
styles in solid colors of white, lan, blue, grey. 
yellow or green and made of machine wash 
and dryable polyester/callan. Short sleeve 
shirt in sizes 1411 -11, $11. long sleeve style in 
sizes 1411 ·17.32-3·4. $16. 

Make a complete gift with the newest look in 
ties -Ihe tapestry stripe from Beau 
Brummel® . Handsome patterns in assorted 
colors, all of 100 % polyester. $7.50. 

JUST SAY CHARGE IT! 

1 

.1 



Local Veterans 

Invited to 

Attend Party 
All veterans organizations ,In 

Wayne are planning to get
together Sunday even Ing at the 
Vet's Club for the annual Christ
mas party and potluck supper. 
Social hour will be from 5 to 6 
p.m. 

Persons planning to'attend are 
asked to bring their own table 
service and potl~ck meal. 

T~e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 1, 1m : 

1 50. at Open House 
For Walter Baiers 
At Wayne Sunday 

of Wayne, Karen Baier of Nor
folk, and Janet Baier, at home. 
There are two grandchildren, 
Larry and Jeremiah Baler. 

Church Notes, 
Page 7 Cook Ahead fQr the Holidays 

Friends and relatives from 
Auburn, Norfolk, Creston. Llrd
say, Beemer,. Wisner, Pltger, 
Wakefield, Winside, Carroll and 
Wayne gathered at the Redee
mer Lutheran Church in Wayne 
Sunday afternoon to I;telp Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Baier, Wayne, 
observe their silver wedding 
anniversary. 

Mrs. DaVid Baier of Wayne 
registered the 150 guests_ 
Among those attending was Gil
bert Baier of Wayne, an atten
dant at the couple's 'weddlng 25 
years ago. Gifts were arranged 
by Mrs_ Kenneth Baler, also of 
Wayne. ' 

Janet Baier was mistress of 
ceremonies for the afternoon 
program. Karen Baier read a 
poem. Mrs. Gilbert Rauss of 
Wakefield and Mrs. Steve Glass· 
meyer.of Wayne sang "Lead Us 
01· Father," aCl;:ompanied by 
Kim Blecke' of Wayne. 

Newcomers Visit 

Wayne Greenhouse 
The Wayne Newcomers Club 

visited the Wayne Greenhouse 
lor their November meeting. 
Lois Hall demonstrated flower 
arrangements. 

For their" Christmas meeting, 
members are planning to visit 
the planetarium at Wayne State 
College on Dec. 7 to view "The 
Christmas Star." Members are 
to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Kroeger. They will return 
to the Kroeger home for a 
cookie exchange. Each member 
is asked to bring one dozen 
cookies. 

Laurel Couple 

,Marking Golden Year 

An open house reception honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Reynolds of Lauret"on their golden wedding anniversary 
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 11, at the 
Methodist Church fellowship hall in Laurel. 

The event is being hosted by the couple's chitdren. 
All friends and relatives are invited to attend. No other 

invitations are being issued. 

It isn.'t too early for the holi· 
day hostess to start cooking 
ahead for festive meals, accord· 
ing to Teresa Shaffer, Extension 
food and nutrition specialist at 
the University of Nebraska· 
Lincoln. 

Public Invited 
To See Museum 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olds 
will be at the Wayne County 
Historical Museum. Sunday 
afternoon to show visitors 
through. 

The museum is open each 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4. 

I Raymond Mqgnusons 

Planning <;ypen House Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Andrey" A. Mann 
of WinSide are invited to help them celebrate their 40th 
wedding annive~sary during an open house card party 
Saturday evening, Dec. 3, at Ihe WinSide City auditorium, 
beginning at 7: 30 p.m 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mag· 
nuson Sr. of Emerson will cele
brate their golden wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Dec. 4, 
with an open house reception at 
the First Lutheran Church in 
Allen. 

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
event from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Hosting Sunday's observance 
are the couple's children, Mr 

I 
and Mrs. Raymond Magnuson 

~Jr. of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Magnuson of Emerson, 

" Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Magnuson 

~ 
of Milwaukee, Wisc, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Magnuson of Reno, 
Nev., and Mr. and Mrs. Wendel! 

~ 
(JoAnn) Allen of Dakota City. 
There are 13 grandchildren and 

! 
I 
I 

, six great grandchildren 

Shipping tomatoes at low 
temperature does not keep 
them longer, but makes 
them rit;Jen prematurely. 

Raymond Magnuson and 
Annie Messerschmidt 
married Dec. 5, 1927, at Sioux 
City. They have farmed in the 
Emerson area all their married 
lives. For the past 14 years, 
Magnuson has had a steam 
threshing show located on his 
farm. 

Manns were married Dec. 5, 1937. Their children ar'!? 
Mrs. Dean (Lydaisy) Janke of Winside, Mrs. John 
(Georgianna) Meyer of Urbana, iiI., Mrs. Roger (Marsha) 
Thompson of Newman Grove, and Andrew Mann Jr. of 
Norfolk. Manns have 12 grandChildren 

Students Celebrate Thanksgiving 
Students at St. Mary's Catha· 

lie School in Wayne celebrated a 
special Thanksgiving Eucharist 
Nov. 23. 

Each youngster brolJght an 
item of food which was to be 
part of their family meal on 
Thanksgiving Day. The Rev. 
Thomas McDermott said pray 
er, followed with group singing. 

Hosts which resembled the 
bread used at the Last Supper 
were baked and consecrated for 
holy communion. The Thanks 

giving !ifurgy included spontan 
eous petitions and I itany of 
thanksgiving from the children. 

Purpose of the Mass was to 

emphasize the things children 
have to be thankful lor and to 
strengthen their awareness of 
themselves as one family 

Because our readers are Interested In curnmt news. 

ask that all weddings and photographs offered tor publication 

be In our office Within 10 days after the date 01 the ceremony 

InformatIOn submitted With a picture aller that deadline will 

not be carried as a story but will be used In a culline 

underneath the picture 

BILL DICKEY 
On Auto Loans 

"CCJ~lllhllg Ob a IleW caft Oft tltadlllg III YOUft pfte~ellt modeQ? ~top III today 

QIId Qet me dww up a pQall t~at WlQQ blt youft blllallClaQ lIeed~, 

CCJaRe advailtageob OUft Qow COgt QO,a1l paymel\t pMitechol1 pQall alld qUWR blllallClllg, 

JOlll the a mallY peopQe who have takell advalltage ob t~eUt OWII caR blllallClaQ pQall." 

"1 One of the People to See in - the 'First Place 

First Nat'ional Bank 
301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375~2525 

"Many holiday speCialties 
s homemade breads and 

rolls, eze nicely and could be 
made n wand frozen until 
they're ne ed," Shaffer says. 
"You can al make your own 
homemade 'brown and serve' 
rolls to freeze for later use." 

13ecause starch tends to break 
down slightly during freezing, 
the filling for pies to be frozen 
should be slightly thicker than 
usual, the specialist says. 
Freeze the pies before pack
aging, then wrap In aluminum 
foil or place in tightly sealed 

la. 'c bags for storage. 

Hosting the event were the 
couple's follr children, David 
Baier and Kenneth Baler, both 

Mrs. Freda Austin of Norfolk 
and Janet Baier cut and served 
the anniversary cake, which was 
baked by Mrs. lawrence Ekberq 
of Wakefield. Mrs. Clarence 
Rauss of Pilger poured and 
Karen Baier served punch. 

Waitresses were Mrs. Jerry 
Daniels and Mrs. Alvin Meyer, 
both of Wayne. Women of the 

"Bake your favorite yeast roll 
r;ecipe for 20 minu s at 27 
degrees," says the Ins of 
Agriculture and Natural Re· 
sources specialist. Cool the rolls, 
package in foil or plastic bags, 
label and freeze them quickly. 

A d . church assisted in the kitchen. W "ltnes· ses tten In9 Baiers were married at St. 
John's Lutheran Church ;n PU· 
ger 011 Nov. 28, 1952. The couple 

"Rolls also can be frozen 
before bak ing," she says. After 
shaping, place the rolls on a 
baking sheet and freeze them 
qUickly. They can then be stored 
In a plastic bag in the freezer 

Weekend Conv'~t"lon tarmed Southeast of Wayneuntu 
~I I about a year ago when they 

moved to th~ir present home at 

Be sure to allow time for 
thawing and rising before 
baking the rolis, Shaffer says 

Pies, a traditional desser:t for 
many families, also may be 
irOlen baked or unbaked 
Double crust fruit and mince 
pies, as well as single crust 
coconut, pecan, pumpkin and 
similar pies all freeze well, she 
notes 

About 23 families from the 
Wayne area are planning to take 
part in a two·day convention of 
Jehovah's Witnesses this week· 
end at the Senior High School in 
Columbus. 

Art Degryse of Wayne said 
about 1,400 persons are expected 
to attend the semi·annual event. 
Oegryse said over 500 assem
bl ies of tlois type were held 
across the United States last 
year and the number will 
approach 600 this year. 

One of the convention high· 

THURSDAY, DEC 
51 Paul's LCW Altar Guild luncheon, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and Christmas craft class, 

1 p.m 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. WHbur Nolte, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters, First Church of Christ, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care 

Centre, 2 p.rn 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 

United Methodist Christmas Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4 

Royal Neighbors of America potluck Christmas dinner, 
Villa Wayne community room, 1 pm. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 
Wayne AUXiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Coterie Club, Mrs. Paul Mines, 2 p.m 
Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters, high school auditorium, 

7.30 p.m 
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club, 

8 pm 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6 

Senior Cililens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1:30 
p.m 

Hillside Club, Mrs. Felix Dorcey, 2 p.m 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 
First Trtnity Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, 

1230 p.rn 
51 Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen Christmas potluck 

luncheon, 1 p.m. 
Sunshine Club dessert luncheon, Thelma Day, 1 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women Christmas tea and guest 

day, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8 
T and C Club, Mrs Russell Lindsay Sr. 
Roving Gardeners Club carry· in Christmas dinner, Mrs. 
Clara Bare/man, noon 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and Christmas craft 

class. 1 p.m 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Albert Gamble, 

1·3U p.m 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes. 3 pm. 
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lights will be a discussion at 
10: 15 a.m. on Saturday, dealing 
with "how the Bible can unite 
the family and aid in main 
taining the closeness and love 
which is fast disappearing in 
modern society." 

The program includes mor. 
ning and afternoon sessions 
devoted to Bible talks, dis
cussions and dramatizations, as 
wei! as a talk on Christian dedi. 
cation and baptism at 9: 20 a.m. 
on Sunday. 

Featured speakers include dis
trict supervisor for the Wit· 
nesses, F./:-i. Milliken; circ~it 
minister L',C. Bennett. and 
speakers frdm among the 22 
congregations attending. The 
main convention address by 
MiJ]iken will be Sunday at 2 
p.m. on the subject, "Maintain 
Your Confidence Firm to the 
End." 

Local meetings at the King· 
dam Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses 
have been canceled for the con 
vention weekend. Degryse said 
all sessions are free and no 
collections are taken. 

Bible Study, 

Sing-a-long 

Held at Center 
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of 

the Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne was at the Senior Cit
Izens Center Monday afternoon 
to conduct Bible study Seven 
teen attended. 

The next Bible study will be 
on Monday, Dec. 12, at 2:30 p.m. 

A Thanksgiving sing-a· long 
was held at the Center Nov. 23 
with 14 attending. Alma Splitt 
gerber played piano and furnish 
ed refreshments. 

There were 16 at the Wayne 
Senior Cltiz:ens Center on Nov 
22 for a painting demonstration 
and lessons by Mrs. Marie 
Hagemann 

Eight senior citizens were at 
the Melodee Lanes bowling alley 
Nov. 22. Pauline Oall rolled 173 
for the high game for the ladies 
High game for the men was 189, 
bowled by John Oafl. Mrs. 
Jociell Bull, director of the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, 
said all area senior citizens are 
invited to bowl each Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 ;30 p.m. 

The amazing 1I0KY makes a 
perfect gift for any occasIOn 
Picks up sand, flour. pet half 
lacks. almost anything. Works 
un nearly any indoorOfl)ulduor 
flour surface 

Completely non-electri[ 
Vl'mghs less than J pounds. In 
use_by-rnajor airlines. motels 

608 Hillcrest Rd., in Wayne. 

Melvin Jacob of Bloom
field has announced the 
engagement of his 
daughter, Carol Jacob of 
Norfolk, to Steve Stalling. 

Stall ing farms near 
Wakefield with his father, 
Emil Stalling. Miss Jacob 
is employed at the Norfolk 
Daily News. 

Plans are underway for 
a Feb. 4 wedding at the 
United Methodist Church 
in Bloomfield. 

Shower Given 

For Neil Woods 
Friends and relatives attended 

a shower at the Allen fire hall 
Saturday for the Neil Wood 
family of Allen. 
Woods lost their household pos
sessions in a fire which gutted 
their two·story home on Nov. 20. 

Members of the Allen Exten
sion clubs served coffee and 
cookies during the afternoon of 
the shower. 
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4 Days! Starts Sunday! ~ 

The Other Side ~ 
, .. ,of Midnight I!ll I 
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hutels and n~staunlBls for fast' 
clmlnup for more than 10 years. 

If your sper.JaJ person isn't 
satisfied. she can receive a full 
refund wi-thin 30 days of 
purr.has<:. There's II nnn-year 
guarantee on all pafts and 
workmanshlp, too. 

FREE MAILING 
As a special Holiday Offer we 
win mail the amazing HOKY for 
you free of charge to anyone in 
the conlinenta I United Stales. 

See us today, You'llbe amazed, 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
219 Wayn., N •• 
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Lead Exchanges' HQnds 14 Times 

C-ots'Ptaster-Tal-ented'Peru 
Eight Schools Invade 
RiceforWS Tourn-ey 

Ko~nig's- Matmen Show 
Promise-for Good. Year 

Wayne State's Wildcats· re· 
corded lheir second victory In as 
man)! starts Tuesday night by 
_I,.g Peru Stat" l0U9 at 

Wayne.. __ _ 

The Wildcats shQwed excellen"t 
team balance as seven -players 
scored in double figures. Dale 

Nieyer, Lennie Adams and Gaf'Y a9ain!~t Missouri Baptist.. 
Billings were the highs wiff\ 15 Th~ Wayne State. Wndklttens 
points. each. .are also in that tourneYI meeting 
_For the Bobcats,.It was basi- Tarkio at 1 p.m. Friday, North
cally a two man' show with west Missouri State meets 
Danny Shouse and Ron Mercer .j. Bemidkti'ne in' the . other .first 
'teaming up for 67 points. Sho~'se found game, 
had 38 and· Mercer 29. Wa.yne coach Chuck Brewer 

ti!: i~a~he c~fr~~~a~a~~s t~: ~~I th~ s:~~~3 tt~ee J~i~k~~'~~~ , 
Bo~cats quickness matched the ~aving beaten the ONls '66·59 In 
Wildcats hot shooting. Wayne the opening game 'of the-season 
went ahe'ad to stay on a pair of at Wayne, "Brewer . feels the 
free throws by Joe Peitzmeler crowd turnout was a major fac
with 2:42 left"in the first half at tor in the game and commends 
40·39. the support given to his team. 

Billings single-hand'edly' 
pushed the lead from three to Wayne Stale 
nine points with about five Dale Meyer 
minutes gone in the second half ~:r~~~~:~ier 

~~t:e:~or! i~:~~; ~,"dJ:~Cuh:s~ ~~~~~i\tlngS 
Still, the men from Peru cut Lennie Adams 

the margin to 65·63 with 10: 52 to BOb Reeson 
go on a layup by R(ckey Cooper. Bob Kelly 
Wayne got the momentum back, ~:; ::1~:: 
however, as reserve Lew Sykes BOb Keller 
put in a basket and Mark Olsen Bill Milks 
added a 20-foot jumper after a Murray Brooks 
steal to boost the lead back to Jim Reinig 
seven with nine minutes left. Tolals 

Peru came to within three 
points on three different occa· 
sions in the last four minutes of 
the game, the last on a Shouse 
fwo·pointer with 2: 19 left. 

Layups by Billings and Olsen 
broke the Bobcats backs and 
Petizmeier added the last six 
pOints to provide the games final 

FG FT·FTA F TP 
71-2215 
36·6112 
4 )·4211 
10·012 
7 I·) 215 
71·2315 
60·0 512 
20014 
62·4114 
10·002 
00·000 
00·000 
00000 
00·000 

4414.2118102 

Eight Northeast Nebraska high school wrestling squads 
will compete in the Wayne State Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament which begins in Wayne State's RI~ Auditorium 
Sa·turday at 11 a.m. 

The tournament will feature an odd twist wifh a father 
and son coaching against each other. Marvin Humpal is the 
wrestling coach at Butte, while son Randy is In his rookie 
season as coach of th~ Winside grapplers. The youngar 
H'tJmpal -graduated from Wayne State last spring where he 
also wrestled. 

Other teams in the tournament field are Creighton, Har
cfington, Norfolk CathOlic, Osmond, Pender and Wakefield. 

A college match between Wayne State and Midland will 
begin at 0:30 qnd the finals of the high school' tourney will 
follow at 7:30. 

Admission is $1-.50 for adults for each session or $2.50 for 
the entire day. Student prices are $1 per session or $1.50 all 
day. ~" ~ 

I·~···:·'····· 1~ 
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Last season Wayne High 
grappling.' coach Don Koenig 
~ajd It would be two years 
Before his Blue. Devils would 
mature into what he calls a 
strong club. . 

Well, one year has passed and 
it looks as if Koenig's forecast is 
starting to come true. 

Koenig feturns 11 lettermen 
including two state contenders 
from last year'.s ciub. ';With the 
amcunt of· juniors and sopho
mores out, I can't help but 
think ahead," Koenig pointed 
out. in the meantime, he thinks 
the present team won't be great 
but it will be respectable. 

Wayne got off to a slow start 
last year but came on real good 
towards the end of the season 
when senior Kirk Echtenkamp 
and junior Terry Hamilton 
finished fifth in their weight 
classes at state. 

With that experience behind 
them, the coach feels that his 
two state grapplers plus the rest 
of the veterans will have enough 
experience to guii}e the Devils to 
a .500 mark~ual meets and 

Sun Schedule 

high placings in tournaments. 
Echtenkamp, who started out 

at 119 last year, will move up to 
126 for a short time. Last year's 
105,polJnd Hamilton will move 
up a notch t~ 112. 

Bolstering what the_ coach be
lieves will be the strength of the 
club - his middle weights -
will be senior letterman Kelly 
Hansen (138), junior lettermen 
Ward Wacker (145), Don 
Straight (155), and Dusty Ru
beck (167), 

Other returning lettermen -are 
Larry Hank (98), Rick Lutt 

. (l05), Qavid Schock (119), Rick 
Johnson (l26) and Danny Mit
chel" (185·heavyweight). 

Wayne's roster: 

Seniors - Kir k Echtenkamp, 
Kelly Hansen (both lettermen). 
Scott Havener; Juniors - Larry 
Hank, Terry Hamilton, Rick 
Lutt, Dusty RubeCk, David 
Schock, Don Straight, Ward 
Wacker (all lef"termen), Duane 
Kay;' Sophomores - Danny Mit
chell, Rick Johnson (both letter· 
men), David Doescher, Scott 
Kudrna, Rob Lage, Allen 
Schuett; Freshmen - John 
Anderson, Chip Carr, Tom 
Fleer, Bret Frevert, John Kluge, 
Ross Powers, Mike Ruwe, Mick 
Schock, Aaron Schuett, Nick 
Sieler. 

:; margin. 

CSIS Roundup 

Kearney Win 1 st 

Over Mavericks 

In Seven Years 
Coble: We Have to Erase 
Last Year and Start Over 

The follow schedule applies to 
any point that is due north or 
due south of Wayne. For each 
nine mile's west, add one minute. 
For each nine miles east, sub

Assistant coach - Stew Cline. 
Student managers - Ann Jen· 

ness, Kelly Frevert. 

WAYNE PRODUCT Tim KatL left, and an unidentified 
teammate battte for the rebound in the Cats' 102·89 clipping 
of invading Peru Siale. Wayne State posted its' second 
straighfwin to give the club a 2-0 record going into tourna
ment action Friday at NW Missouri. 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS' 

A,IiMOkeS 
Electric lind Gas 

BUY-NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Uncoln, Ne. 
Phone 466·6124 

Cat Grapplers 

Open Season 

Tonight at Rice 
Things are a little up in the air 

for the Wayne State wrestling 
squad at the present time, ev:en 
though a match against Augus
lana IS scheduled for tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:30 in Wayne. 

Interim coach Doug Radtke 
was placed at the helm of tl1e 
Wayne- wrestlers after jim Mc
Dougal was injured in an auto 
accident near Wayne. Radtke 
Sdys the regular coach will pro
bably be sidelined unitl the first 
of the year . 

The major problem is not in 
the quiJlity of the squad. There 
are a good number of fine 
wrestlers back from last year's 
10 16·! feam, blJt differences in 
coaching philosophi~S may' be a 
problem ."It's possible that Mc· 
Dougal may have a problem ad 
jusfing the learn back to his type 
of coaching situation," said 
Radtke. 

Radtke, who served as de
fensive backfield coach on the 
Wildcat football learn Ihis fall, is 
qualified as u wresiling coach, 
having headed the sport at 
In.dlanola (Ia.) High School for 
Irve year", I 

. The beginnmg of the season 
IS important because you're 
buddinq and c;onditioning the 
See CAT, page 5 

ATTENTION!! 

Trllppers A",d Hunters 

JENSEN FUR CO,, YANKTON 

Will be buying' all wild furs every Sunday at 

The Wilacats meet Benedic· 
tine College in the first round of 
the Northwest Missouri· State 
Tour-nament at. 6 p.m. Friday. 
The other pairing features 
Northwest Missouri State 

Bears' Face 

Tough Slate 

In Class C 
The word is out. Laurel's 

schedule will be tougher this 
year - and so will be coach Joel 
Parks' team. 

The Bears will face pre·season 
Class C favorite Norfolk Catho
lic along with powerhouses 
Madison and Walthill. But 
Parks will have his guns loaded 
for the hunt with the tallest 
team he's fielded at Laurel since 
he, took over as head coach in 
1972. 

The front line will have two 
players at 6-5 and 6-6 with hefty 
scoring marks to boot. Senior 
Bob Dahlquist is the taller of 
the two with an ll-point 
average. Mike Martin, also a 
senior, carries about a 10-point 
average. And both have the re
bounding talent to mold what 
the coach thinks will be aim· 
proved ball club. 

Also returning from a 17·6 
season are junior lettermen Don 
Dalton, Steve Anderson and Ron 
Gadeken. 

those five plus Dale White, 
Phil Wiedenfeld, Randy Btoom 
and Russ Gade will be called on 
a lot this season to fill the one 
void Parks has on his team -
depth. 

The coach painted out that this 
year's schedule wilt provide 
plenty of competition for his
club, including a home opener 
with Norfolk Catholic. If there is 
a break for Parks team, If'S me 
fact that the first two home 
games are at home 

Laurel's roster: 
Seniors - Bob Dahlquist, 

Mike Martin (both lettermen), 
Randy Bloom, Phil Wiedenfeld; 
Juniors - Don Dalton, Steve 
Anderson, Ron Gadeken (all 
lettermen). Dale White, Russ 
Gade Bryan Wesley i Sopho
mores - Dennis Anderson, Paul 
Guern, Steve Stark, Larry 
Maxon, Clark Maxon, Mark 
McCorkindale, Dale Sutherland, 
Lon Swanson; Freshmen - jeff 
Anderson, Matt Johnson, Jamie 
Johnson, ScoB Norvell, Joey 
Olsen, Dan Luhr, Bryan Buss. 

Assistant coach - Bob 
Weisenberg. 

Student manager - Benji 
Galvin, 

Laurel's schedule: 
December - 2 Norfolk Catho

lic, 9 Hartington Cedar Catholic, 
13 at Wayne, 16 -Emerson
Hubbard, 20 at Pender, 26-27 at 
Randolph Holiday Tournament. 

January - 3-6 at Coleridge 
Invitational, 74 Neligh, 20 at 
Creighton, 21 at Wakefield, 24 
Randolph, 27 at Hartington 
High, 28 Osmond. 

February - 3 at Bloomfield. 
10 at Madison, 17 at Walthill. 

Dixon. VrIIne "",;t'sirle of'_'tH..,.j#9l"",,l¥-.'ll6._,~-+_~~_:: 

From. too ,,;111.' 

Up 10 530 for coons, 520 to 53& for ~Ql(otes 

Kearney State won their first 
game at UN·Omaha since 1970 
Saturday night by dumping the 
Mavs 81·71 in the season opener 
for both teams. 

A balanced team attack fea· 
tured the Kearney attack as 
coach Jerry Hueser used 10 men 
in the game and nine scored. 
Randy Cipriano, Lincoln South· 
east junior guard, led the Ante
lopes with 17. Close behind were 
Tom Ritzdorf, Howell'S senior 
forward with 16, and Aurora 
senior guard Dave Hahn with 14. 

Omaha led most of the first 
half and held a 37-36 edge at 
intermission. Kearney led for 
about 19 minutes of the second 
half, but trailed 53-52 with 10 
minutes left in the game. The 
final 10·point margin was the 
largest for the visiting Staters. 
Omaha had a seven.point bulge 
midway in the first half before 
Kearney went ahead 34-31 late in 
the first half. 

Randy Cipriano led the first 
half charge, collecting 10 points 
early. Rltzdorf had eight, and 

The problems staring at Joe 
Coble as 'he prepares his Wake· 
field cagers for the 1977·78 sea
son are two fold. 

First, he has to erase .the 
memories of last year's disaster 
season which saw the Troians 
win only four games in 19 
outings. The second is the 

* ~ 

heighth his team will be givir:lg 
up when it meets. such rugged 
powers as 'Laurel, Pender and 
Lyons. 

Coble's club isn't without the 
big man, however. Among the 
four returning lettermen is 6·6 
senior, Val johnson who brings 
See COBLE, page 5 

Tim Higgians six to lead the 
Antelopes. Ritzdorf and Mo ,. 

hanna played 38 and 33 minutes ",., 
respectively to lead the play by 
the Antelopes. 

Hueser was pleased with the 
game, but thought the defense 
could have been better. "We still 
stood around fda much, and at 

times did not attack with the I" intenSity that I had hoped we .' 
would:' he said. "I was pleased . 

~i;h ~:nPI~h~f ~:n~ta~~er~an~ :.' , 

appears we have pretty good 
team depth this year." 

( Sports Slate ) 

I BASKETBALL 
College: Friday Saturday 

Wayne State at NW Missouri Tour 
n<lmenl WedneSday -- WS at Mo 

Women: Friday Saturday 
al NW Missouri Tournamenl Tues 
day -- Briar Cliff al WS Wednesday 
- WS at Mo. Weslern 

HIgh School: Tonight (Thursday I 
WinSide at Allen Friday - Blillr 

al Wayne, Norfolk Catholic at 
Laurel. Winside al Wakefield, Allen 
at Coleridge 

Girls: Tonight .- Madison at 
Wayne. Osmond at Wakefield 
Saturday - Crofton at laurel Mon 
day - Stantpn at Winside. Ponca al 
Wakefield. Tuesday - Laurel at 
Alien. 

. WRESTLING 
College: Tonight - Auguslana <It 

WS Saturday - Midland at WS 
Tuesday - yvS at Morningside 

., 
i 

Your Christmas 
Club Check 

Never fails I Christmas comes but 
once a year, but it sure caR take 
a big bite out of your budget! You 

can beat the holiday bite just by 
planning ,ahead, and starting our 
interest earning Christmas Club 
now! You'll have a nice Santa
size check by next Christmas! 

tract one minute. 
Date Sunrise 
Dec. 1 7:34 
Dec. 2 7:35 
Dec. 3 7:36 
Dec. 4 7:37 
Dec. 5 7:38 
Dec. 6 7:39 
Dec. 7 '\ 7:40 

Sunset 
4:55 
4:55 
4:55 
4:55 
4:55 
4:54 
4:54 

Schedule: 

December - 3 at Blair Invi. 
tational, 5 Randolph, 15 South 
Sioux City, 17 at Pender Invi
tational. 

january - 5 Wisner-Pilger, 10 
Neligh, 13 Albion, 19 at 
Tekamah·Herman, 26 at Wake
field, 28 at Albion Invitational, 
See KOENIG, page 5 

INSTANT 
RELIEF 
forAiling 

, Cbristmas 
Budgets ••• 

High SChool: Saturday - Winside, 
Wakefield at WS TO.lfrnamenL 
Wayne at Blair Invitational. Monday 
- Randolph at Wayne. Tuesday. 
Wakefield·atWisner·Pifger WHEN YOU JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB YOU RECEIVE A 
No Rec Bdsketboll 

Recreation basketball for 
third and fourth grade boys and 
girls in fifth through eighth 
grades wiiJ not be held Saturday 
at the city auditorium. 

Recreation manager Hank 
Overin said the auditorium will 
be used for the annual Christ
mas party sponsored by Wayne 
State fratemities and sororities. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Choose And Cut. 
Your Own 

~CHRlsTMAS 
TREES 

TWO TIER 

TIDBIT TRAY 
It is made of poreclain, 

The bottom dish is 6 y." diameter and 
the top dish is 4" diameter 

HURRY - SUPPLY IS LIMITED! 

BJ The State National Bank 
'.. and Trust Compa~y. ~ 

_ Wayrie.NB68787 .402/37fi-1130 • Member-FDIC 
WfaillBafffi.12ZMa1rr-" I)tive-In Bank 10th & ~ain 

~ 

I 



.Cat-
(Continued from page 4) 

team. setting the groundwbrk 
for the district. Hopefully. we 
can qualify a few people for the 
nationals. . 

L-, ___ ---~B.---"-ack-.-st~oP-~-BOb-Ba---""rt/fL~tt lo-evi Is Wi:i·I'"B;Sh~mrt J 

"Right now; t'm-sorting-thirrgS'-- -~·-$£\LE~AL weeks iW.0 we .had a story 
ot.!t. Hopefully,' between the two about the all-conference football selec-
coaching philosophies (Me- t10')5 In the Lewis and Clark loop. which. 
Dougal's and Radkte's), we'll be Included players from Allen, Wakefier~ 
able to come up with a broader and Winside. 
view of the program." • Unfortunately, not all the information 

AUQustana is one of the was available at that time about three 
powerholJses in the nation when players (r.om Wakefield who made the 
it comes to wrestling, so the loss West division dream team. Now that the 
of last year's star Dwight Uene- jl'lfo Is at hand, here it is. ' 
mann with an injury will cer- Three-year letterman Craig Nelson, 
tainly hurt the Cats. Lienemann who was picked by th~ Omaha World· 
was 33·5 last season including Herald all Its Class C aU·state team, 
two wins and two losses at the rated I'Ilgh praise from coach John Torc-
NAIA tournament at Cheney, zon. Nelson led tacklers with 21.solos -
Wash. including 13 tackles for losses totaling 99 

The return of another natio- yards. - 41 assists, and two fumble 
nals .qualifler is quite welcome. recoveries. "Craig had good mobility 
Kirk Hanson, a 29-9 finisher last which resulted In a lot of tackles for a 
season, Is back for his senior defensive end," Torezon poInted out. 
year. Nelson's ereditials: 6-4, 215. 

10 quile a long time" is how Torczon 
described junior Doug Starzl as one of 
th"e top offensive. Troj;:tn bac~s. He 
carried the ball 61 times for 49'/ yards 
and four touchdowns. 

GUESS I can push aside those glorlou·s 
thoughts of beating the backshop in pick
ing winners in prep football and concen· 
trate art basketball-. 

Both Ray Murray and Dave Dledlker 
"Vowed at the enCi of the grid season that 
they would beat me in pickIng basketball. 
NoW they have their chance. . 

First off, tonight <Thursday) Winside Is 
at Allen. They go with Winside; I'll take 
Allen. Friday night they're going with 
Blair over Wayne, Laurel over Norfolk 
Catholic, • Wakefield past Winside and 
Coleridge over Allen. Only one change for 
me - Wayne to beat Blair. 

But Have Quickness 
Wayne High fans will se~ a 

change: in their basketball te'a~ 
when the Blue Devils take to the 
.court Friday· night at home 
against Blair. 

Coach Bill Sharpe's crew will 
be running with the ball - more 
so than ·it has in the past. The 
change, however, isn't some
thing the coach wants, but has 
t.o do out of necessity. 

Unlike past years, the Devils 
won"t. have the big man in the 
middle to battle opponents on 
the boards. In faet, Wayne won't 
have too much height in its 
starting five. 

The experience for this club 
will come from seniors John 
Keating and Dean Carroll, both 
six·footers; iuniors Tom Ginn 

VIC 
SHARPE 

Schwartz, Mark Gansebom, Jay 
Davie; Sophomores. -..:. Jeff 
Zeiss (letterman), Jeff Dion. 
Randy Dunklau, John Ellingson, 

AL 
NISSEN 

The Wildcats have always had 
several outstanding Individuals 
on the squad, but overall team 
strength is still questionable this 

Offensive guard Chuck Sherer was 
all-conference Ittst year when his team 
played in the West Husker loop. The 5-8, 
155 pound senior was "responsible for our 
successful trap plays. He was a team 
leader, co-captain and he was the most 
consistent and fundamentally sound 
offensive lineman we've had in a long 
time," the coach said 

Dave and Ray are going to Sidestep 
picking girls basketball, so I'll have to 
try it alone. "II go with Wayne at home 
against Madison and Wakefield over 
Osmond in tonight's preview. Other prep 
winners (in boldface): Saturday - Crof· 
ton at Laurel; Monday - Stanton at 
Winside, Ponca at Wakefield; Tuesday -
Laurel at Allen. 

The tallest player on the team 
ON FILE: Hoskins race Gerald is 6-2 junior Jay Davie, who will 

Bruggeman picked up a pair of awards at be seeking his first monogr:am 

(5-11), Brad Emry (6-0) and Jeff 
Zeiss (5-5). 

Jeff Sperry, Stuart Nissen, Steve 
Sorensj:!n, Scott Wessel, PaUl 
Sutherland, Rick Metteer. 

season. 
The schedule: 
December - 1 Augustana, 3 

Midlana, 6 at Morningside, 9·10 
at North\rVest Missouri Tourna· 
(Tlent, 14 Buena Vista, 17 North· 
western. 

a recent racing banquet in Sioux F~IIS. as a v s. ity player. Next in line 
"Boog" received a trophy for toppin the . \urtior letterman AI Nissen at 
high point standing while driving· 6·1112, -followed by a couple of 

As far as the conference sche· 
dule, Sharpe isn't worried about 
playing West Husker teams unitl 
tournament time in late January 
and early February. 

Assistant coach Ron 
Carnes. 

Student manager - Mike 
Doring. modified car at the South Dakota track players six foot or better. 

and also the award for Mechanic of the Sharpe hopes to offset that 

January - 11, I:;!uron, South 
Dakota·Springfield, Yan'kton, 14 
ut Northeast Missouri, North· 
west Missouri, Southeast 
Missouri, 20-21 Peru, Westmar, 
South Dakota·Springfield, Fort 
Hays, Midland, 28 ·Kearney, 
South Dakota State, 31 at UNO. 

"The best breakaway threat we've had 

Coble - (Continued from page 4) 

Year. lack of height with experience 
and quickness - two ingredients 
he's relying on to make his club 
a running quint. 

"We have to be a running club 

However, the coach has his 
eye on Madison to repeat as 
West Husker champ. "Madison 
is unbelievably t.-6ugh. Unless 
there are br~owns no one 
will take it away from them." 
Sharpe noted. 

Wayne's schedule: 
December - 2 Blapr, 9 South 

Sioux City, 10 at Columbus 
Lakeview, 13 Laurel, 16 Wisner
Pilger, 28-30 at Wayne State 
Holiday Tournament. 

Fe"bruary - 3 at Black Hills 
State, Dakota State, d at Chad
ron, Dickenson; 8, Westmay 

~o~~~t~~ko:~: 1;2 :: C:~:/g;~: 
Peru, Graceland, 24·25 NAIA 
District 11 Tourney at Wayne. 

with him a 14 point average and 
11 rebounds a game. 

The coach figures to couple 
Johnson with another senior reo 
turnee, Brad Jones, for a strong· 
one-two offensive punch. Both 
players are two·year starters 
and expected to carry the load 
on the floor as well as provide 
the leadership. 

"Both are good shooters who 
should .make our club better 

****************************~ 
* * i POLARIS i 
I SNOWMOBILES i 
1 America's finest snowmobiles, snowmobile :* 
T clothing and accessories. 

* * : DEALERS WANTED! ! 
* Harold H. Luiken & Sons * 
~ Contact: Steamboat Rock, Iowa 50672 : * (515) 868-2340 * * Iowa· Nebraska Distributors * 
* * ***************************** 

offenSively this year," Coble 
jX)inted out. In addition, Wake
field has better shooters down 
the line, the coach went on. 

Incoming players from last 
year's 9-1 freshmen team will 
get their chance to show how 
well they perform on varsity, 
the coach noted. "There are 
three to four players who are in 
contention for jobs," Coble said. 
"Even if they don't start some 
will be called on early in the 
season." 

Two other returning lettermen 
are junior Todd Swigart and 
sophomore Scott Hallstrom. Not 
returning to the scene are 6·5 
Craig Nelson, Who opted this 
year tor wrestling, and Jeff 
Simpson. 

Although Coble lost one cager 
to wrestling, he made up for the 
loSS when former grappler Doug 
Starzl traded h is togs for a 
basketball jersey. The junior 
has the good speed to help make 
Wakefield a much quicker balt 
club, Cobre said. 

The Trojans will get a taste of 
what it's like to play in the 
Lewis and Clark Conference for 
the first time when they open a 
season play Friday night at 
home against Winside. "I've 

never see~ Wausa, Wynot or 
Osmond play so I'm not going to 
pick a c('nference favorite," 
Coble said. 

Otherwise, the head man sees 
Pender and Laurel as the top 
two ball clubs on the Trojans' 
17·game schedule. 

Wakefield's roster: 
Seniors - Val Johnson, Brad 

VAL 
JOHNSON 

Jones (both lettermen), John 
Viken; Juniors ~ Todd SWigart 
(letterman), 00U9 Stan/' Tim 
Patterson, Jeff Carlson; Soph-?
mores - Scott Hallstrom 
(letterman), Larry Soderberg, 
Barry Jones, Von Portwood, 
Rick Guy, Tom Preston, Dean 
Miller, Loren Erlandson; Fresh· 
men - Brent Kahl, Dale Phipps. 
Kevin Woodward, ~eff Hall 
strom, Doug Carlson, Jim Urba· 

He', Us Celebrate Our New Store· Front 

-" 

2·Pair' A Warren Sewell 

JAY MAR PANn 
BLAZER 

Priced At $165 

2-Pair A lee Wold 
DEXTER SHOES SUIT 

Guys & Gals Priced At $125 

Other Prizes included: 2 - pair Male Jeans, 2 - pair Levi's Mavin' On 
Jeans, pair of men's Levi's Panetela Pant, 2 - pair Faded Glory Jeans, one 

. ·Kennington Knit Shirt, One Kennington Sweater, 6 - Jockey T-Shirts, and 6 
Jockey Briefs - Over $500 in Prizes - Free. So Come In and Register. 

t!iJ - PRE·CHRISTMAS SPECIALS - (Prices Effective 
Now Thru Christmas> 

AT RUSTY NAIL 

20% OFF 
On All 

l~l! Corduroy Khaki 
SUll'S-

AT RUSTY NAIL 

10% OFF 
All Young Men's 

SWEATERS 

At Swan-Mclean (Upstairs) 
$15.00 off any Curlee Suit 
10 per cent off any Harbor Master Weathercoaf 
10 per cent off Winter Jackets - Ski, suburban, 

Etc. 
10 per cent off any Junior Sweater. 
Large Group-oteords $12.99. Lee and Levis_ 

ExIra Special Value. 
Large Group of Lee and Levis $14.99. Prewashed 

Blue Jeans. 
10 per cent .off any Men's Dress Pant. Jaymar or 

levis Pana,tela. 

nec, Kendall Paulson, Rick Tur. to beat the other guys," the January - 6 Madison, 13 at 
Stanton,.20 at Hartington Cedar 
Cathoilc, 27 at West Point High, 
28 at Schuyler, 31·Feb. 3 West 
Husker tournament at Wisner. 

nero 
StUdent managers ....:. Doug 

Phipps, Rod Nixon, Mike Clay, 
Mark Starzl, Doug Verplank. 

Assistant coaches - Ernie 
Kovar/George Maly. 

Schedule: 
December -·2 Winside, 13 at 

Emerson·Hubbard, 16 Lyons, 20 
at Coleridge, 27-29 at Pender 
Holiday Tournament 

January - 3 at Stanton, 6 
Oakland·Craig, 13 at Walthill, 14 
Pender, 20 at Wausa, 21 Laurel. 
24 Wynot, 27 at Osmond, 31 at 
Allen. 

February - 3 at Hartington, 
10 Homer. 17 Ponca. 

Koenig -
(contiiluea from page 4) 

31 at Schuyler 
February - 4 West Husker 

tournament at Columbus Lake
view, 10·11 Class B districts at 
Boys Town 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

coach pointed out, adding that 
on defense he will have to have 
at least four of his players 
crashing the. boards for the 
caroms. 

Although Sharpe, isn't putting 

JOHN 
KEATING 

the emphaSIS on defense at this 
POint of the season. he added 
that when Wayne does play de· 
fense it likely will go man·lo
man. "We're going to try to 
press as much as possible," he 
added. 

The coach figures that his club 
wi!! be able to handle a team 
which has one big man. but 
Wayne could be in trouble with a 
club that has three tall players. 

Outside of Madison, other 
West Husker toughies are 
Emerson"Hubbard, Wisner 
Pilger and Columbus Lakeview. 
"Kick out Madison and it's a 
toss up between three or four 
clubs for the title - including 
Wayne," he concluded. 

Wayne will see some big 
changes in its regular playing 
schedule. The Devils have sub
stituted Creighton and Tekamah 
until teams like West Point 
High, E!khorn, Walthill and 
Lyons. Sharpe said he's in favor 
of changes, but is·a little appre· 
hensive aboutl the addition of 
more Class C clubs. 

"There are a lot more Class C 
teams that are tougher than 
heck up here (Northeast Ne· 
braskal. I'd rather have more B 
schools because it's sometimes 
hard 10 get a team up for a class 
C school." he said. 

Wayne roster: 
Seniors - John Keating, Dean 

Carroll. Vic Sharpe (all letter 
men), Fernando BrHo, Juniors 
- Tom Ginn, Brad Emry, AI 
Nissen (all lettermen), Dennis 
Carroll. Dave Hamm, Dave 

February - 7 Randolph, 10 at 
Walthill, 11 at Elkhorn, 14 
Lyons, 17 Pierce 

'cE _ 

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER brings 
you complete election news 

Sidelights, background, is· 
sues the before and after 
news, complete With tabula· 
tlons for study on how your fa. 
vorites won - or lost 

FULL 

MERCURY MARQUIS 
Give us a buzz and hear some·former Buick and Olds 
owners on the phone. Why do you soppose so many 
more of them switched to Marquis last year than the 
year before? 

We can give you some of our reasons. But we'd rather 
you hear it from someone less biased in opinion. Pi.ok up 
the-phone new. +heA Gomein andlelthe ..s.tic~ru pr.k:_e_ 
give you another ~- -.--.~-

CALL reaso~ to drive Mercury! dl·RlnE.Er\CINrfRi D II 
MarqUIS for 1978! - __ . _.. . _ .. 

(800)6"2-8787 . 
TOLL FREE -- IIVlilmu~--~- ---~ ------~- -- -~~--- _S~f3!'~U/'~~=~~t~o~~et~~O~a~rfine cars 

_2J8Jnain~f.JJa~~~~~_~B~II_~US~~ ro~L----1I\--II RA!!MEl!' AD 
. I '_ -75'~~19EuUh;,iJStreet 

I 
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Another Reason 

To Be Thankful 

THANKSGIVING weE;~ Newso 
Bingo winners pictures appear 
in this issue of the Wayne 
Herald because space limita
tions prevented publication in 
Monday's paper. Mrs. Jens 
Mikkelsen of Wayne (top left) 
received her winning card from 
Dean Pierson, also pictured, of 
Northeast Nebraska Insurance 
Agency. Owner AI Wittig, owner 
of Wittig's Food Center, waits on 
Barbara DeWald, of rural 
Wayne. She received her 
winning card at Wittig's. Roy 
Sommerfeld (abOve) was also a 
winner. but the card he received 
was not marked SO it .is not 
known who issued it. The three 
w'mners shared a $1~ weeki y 
prize. Photos of this week's 
winners appear elsewhere in 
this issue. 

Choral Concert 

Set for Dec. 11 
The Annual Wayne State 

College Choral ChrisJmas Can· 
cer! will be held Dec. 11 at 3 
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre. 

80111 the 73·member WSC 
ChOir und the 16·member WSC 
Madrigal Singers wilt perform 
holiday songs at the concert. 

Wayne State students Claudia 
Mallal·Devorak, a senior music 
major from Laurel and Kevin 
Johnson, a junior musk major 
from North Bend, will be 
featured soloi~ts at the concert. 

The college choir will also be 
performing at Ihe First Presby
terian and St. Paul's Lutheran 

'Churches in Wayne Sundav: 
morning, Oec. 11. 

All performances are open 
free to the publ ie. 

Carhart: Downtown -Improvement WiH Take Time 
It may be a year or two before 

more steps can be tak.en to en
hance the look of Wayne's busi· 
ness district, said Bob Carhart. 
but the wait may well be worth 
it. 

Carhart, who spoke to mem 
~rs of Wayne Kiwanis Club 
'Monday, pointed out that part of 

his iob as one of five members 
of Wayne's Downtown· Im
provement Committee is to 
present new ideas to city busi
nessmen about improving the 
business district. 

There are several proposals in 
mind, he said, but it will take a 
little time to get a majority of 

merchants and businessmen to 
approve ideas. 

Already completed is the 
installation of new sidewalks 
along a five·block stretch of 
Main Street. Next' step is 
financing the purchase of 41 
trees for sidewalk planters. 

Carhart, who revie(ved the 

~Don/t You Love Us? 

THEN don't -put us in the mud - get us the Tasco 
Building, its a Pig-Saver. Saving pigs is what 
farrowing is all about. It's not easy - it takes 
tender loving care. Tasco has a clean, healthy 
environment, with fresh, warm, dry, draft-free air. 

--W~iove--l'itseo-8uildings-anc:LJoJie::k.pl"ettY_-"k_~ 
too! 

'iJd(i1 
liVESTOCK CONfiNEMENT S~S'EMS 

'1> CQ . Wayne, Ne. 
~·iff-. . Ellit Highway 35-'-

- 1l1Q@. 68787- -c-=_ 
Phone 375·4111 

committee's project with 
another committeeman Roger 
Nelson at Monday's meeting, 
said the tree proiect would cost 
about· $1,230 and hopefully, 
would be paid for through con 
Inbutions from service groups, 
businesses and individuals. 

Other plans on the drawing 
fable are buying waste recep
tacles, furnishing public off 
street parking, building rest 
rooms and fixing up closed 
alleyways in the business dis· 
trict. 

Each step will take time to 
organize and' present to the 
businessmen for approval, Car 
hart said. Of course, the major 
problem is financing, he added. 

Carharf said the committee 
which Includes Dale Gutshall, 
Jack March and Wayne Wessel, 
is hoping Wayne merchants 
would take the initiative to buy 
receptacles already viewed by 
members. The 3D-inch by 30· inch 
containers would cost between 
$100·5200 each. Plans are to have 
three confainers per block. 

On the subject of public park· 
ing, Carhart said Ihe improve 
ment district could be used as a 
vehicle to securing private pro
perty that later would be se 
cured for parking. 

As a group, the committee 
would "keep its eyes on pro
perty," but it wouldn't be able to 
buy II. Carhart proposed that a 
group such as Wayne Industries 
would purchase the property 
and hold it until the committee 
could get enough businessmen 
together to buy it. 

"There are a lot of things to 
do. The questions are how muen 
and how fast," he said. 

-_PJ~y!~g 
Cards 

Quick Delivery! 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

I) 

. Arthur Bark~r~_H.Q_~!_I!l_C!riksgiving Guests 
and Pender. and Young Adults. -Wednesday,-oec.7:·~appy-- I 
7: 30. Homemakers ExtenSion wlfh I Thanksgiving supper guests in 

the Arthur B.rker home were 
the Delmer Hansen family. Wil
cox, Patty' Barker· and friend. 
Minden and the Walter Hale 
family, Allen. 

Salem Lutheran Chyrch 
{A-obert V. Johnson. pastor} 

-thursday: All the Circles and 
the Luthe~an Churchwomen 
Christmas luncheon. 12:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Francis' Muller. Gift ex-
Immanuel Lutheran Church change of $1.50-'1.00. 2.p.m. \.1 

Ronald E. HOlling 

St. John's lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 
Fridar- Ladies Aid_ Christmas 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 
a.m.; worship, 10:30_ 

Wednesday: 9th grade contil]
matloh. 7 p.m.; 7th grade confir
l11ation and sr. choir, 8. 

(Vacancy pastor) School calendar 
Saturday: Satur.day school. Thursday. Dec •. 1: Girls bas· I 

9:30 a.m. ketbali. Osmond. here. \ 
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun- Friday. Dec.· 2: Boys basket· \. 

day school, 10. bail. Winside. here. \1 
luncheon. ever:yone is to bring 

, an it~m for the lutheran "'an- United Presbyterian Church Social Calendar 
Saturdl!ly. Dec. 3: Wrestling. ~ 

Wayne State. ~ 
·try, 12";30 p~m. (William C. Montigna"!, pastor) 

Sunday:, Sunday school. 9:15 Thursday: United Presby-
a.m.; worShip, 10:~O. terian Women Christmas 

Saturday, Dec. 3: Fir-emen's 
Auxiliary Christmas party. 
Each m~mber is to bring a sack 
item and a gift for the grab bag. 
Husbands are invited. 

Monday, Dec. 5: Girls basket-
ball. Ponca, here. ~ 

Tuesday. Dec. 6: Wrestling. 
Monday: Ch!.l~rI~n·s Christmas luncheon, Esther and Ruth 

Program praC~lce, 3:45-5 p.m. Circles will serve, 12:30 p.m. 
W~~esday: Weekday classes,~" Su~nday: Sunday SChool. 9:45 

4 ., choir. 8. a.m.;·worShip, 11. 

:Nednesday: Mary Circle with 
Esther Turney, 12:30 p.m. 

Wisner, there; Jr. High wrest-
ling, Winside. there. _. 

~ 
~ 

for SAVING at 
.j COLlJMBUS 

FEDERAL 

THE NEW 
UN·CANDLE 
- The Beauty of Candlelight 
without the bother or expense 

of Candles by Corning. 

Receive either gift FREE 
. with a depos~t of 
$'300 or more to a 

New or Existing Account. 

HOME offICE - 14 .. St. & 26tIo A •••. 
-,. .... -564.3-214-- -c-~- C ...... ,H ... a4GL 

"rt 0ffIc0 - "h St. & Un .... -
_. PII_ 3ft-6631 'oill. No, .... 

I 

BEACoON' BLANKET 
100% Cuddly Acrylic 

with 100% Nylon 
binding. 72" x 90" 

or 

i 
I 

;\ 
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Mrs. Herman Scheufz and 

Gladys Reichert were guests 
'when GT Pinochle met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Louie' 
Walde. 

s;:'rlzes wer~ Won by Mrs. Fred 
Wittler a'n~d' Mri;. Herman Jae· 
ger. 

The Dec. 9 meeting will be in 
,ttie Christ Weible home. 

Cub Scouts 

discussions wer~ held concern· 
ing the rocket derby to be held 
at the December pack meeting. 

Ryan Prince served. 

Pastor Honored 
A potluck dinner was held 

Sunday at the Winside city audl· 
torium for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Lon Du Bois and family of·North 
Platte. 

The AI' Schlueter family spent 
the.. thanksgiving weekend viSit
ing with Mrs. Leone Schlueter 
and Jake Flemmer at Canistota, . 
S.D., Mel Schraders, Volga, 
S.D., Howard Fletchalls, Madi· 
son, S.D., and Rodn~y 'Fletchalls 
and Amy, and the ~im Fletchall 
family, Aberdeen, S.D. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
'A.R. Weiss, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school:9:"45 'a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; evening service. 7:30 
p.m. 

...eVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armorv 

-( Larry Oster camp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worShip, 11; evening srvice,' 7:30 
p.m. .. 

Wednesday: Bible st~dy,'8 p.m. 

(ltnrdtl 
wor!!hip and communion, 10:30; fel· 
iC!WShip·hOur, 7 p.m. 
Wedne~day: Bible study, 8 P.~1. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Altona 
Miuouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: C<?nfirmation instruc· 

tion,9'.30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; Sun· 

day school. 9:30. 

Saturday: Junior chOir 9 a.m.; 
confirmation class and Christmas 
program practice, 9:30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
class.es, 9 a.m.; Mission Sunday 

worship service, 10; potluck dinner, 
11; Installation service, 2 p.m. 

Monday: Sunday schOOl staff, 7:30 

P':~neSdav: Walther LeaQ.ue exc. 
cutive board. 7 p.m.; Walther 
League, 7;30; senior choir, ·7:30. 

,We'"dnesday: Ladles Aid Christmas IMMANUE~I~~:r~~:n~~ CHURCH 
sc~~; R~~~~'~il~~~·:~o~~r~~~k~ FL~~~EERV~ANN~~~~~AHL luncheon. 12:JO'p.m. (Ronal Holling, vacancy pastDr) 
Jim Jackson~of Lincoln and the Grahlland Rd. FIRST UNITED fvlETHODIST a.,!~'urday: Saturd<ly school, 9:30 

tuncheonsSlated 
First lutheran Churchwomen 

are planning to meet at 12:30 
p.m. today (Thursday) for their 
annual advent luncheon. All 
ladles of the church are Invited 
to attend. 

Members of the Faith and Life 
Comm Jtfee :will have charge of 
the Christmas program, entitled 
"Prepare Ve the Way." 

, 
Schroeder of lincoln, the Bruce 
Linaf~lter5 and Karlsa' of 
Albion, and the Ted Qotens ()f 

~:U~~~nAt!:~=fa~::~:n;:: 
Melvin Atwaten of Albion. 

Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 
met at the fire hall in Wlnisde 
Nov. 21. Eleven scouts and den 

I mother Mrs. Lee Gable attend
, . pd. The meeting opened with the 

.} flag ceremony. I - -, .. *'~ ••• 
Du ·'BOls was guest speaker 

that morning at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church In Winsige. 

Robert Jackson family, Omaha, (W~I~~o~:~~s~ypn:s~or) (~ennelh EC~UO~~: pastor) Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sunday 
were dinner and supper guests Sunday: Worship. with commun. Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m. 'school, 10, 
Thanksgivihg day In the Harold ion first Sunday of each month, 8:30 Saturday: Christmas Fair. 10 a.m.'" fNbEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 

Thanksgiving'Guests Schell pepper home. a',;~~!>~~~~aYB~~I~o~l;u~:O~ach first s/'r:~: Worship. 9:30 a.m:; 20;~~1'!tChHSt. 

The Womens Missionary 
Union of the Sprlngbank Friends 
Chu·rch" are meeting today 
(Thursday) at 12:30 p.m. for a 
salad and, dessert luncheon. 
Lesson leader for the afternoon 
will be Zelia McAfee. Hostess Is 
Carmen Stewart. 

Thanksgiving day guests of 
the Merte Von Mlndens were 
Lori Von Minden of Llncofn, 
Soctt Von Minden of Wayne, 
Mrs. Henry Von Minden ,,,!f 
Martinsburg and Mrs. Vlvfan 
Good. 

The ,Sam Isoms, Kim and 
Cindy, of Grant, were Thanks
giving guests In -the Claren 150m 
home. They joined the Harlin 
Anderson family of Wayne and 
the Joe Goods for Thanksgiving 
day In the Bob Blohm home. The 
Rudie Blohms and the Bob 
Oberg fo;lmily joined them In the 
evening to celebrate KrlstJe 
Blohm's ninth blrlhday. f 

j 

i 

NEW {a\ II 
JALAPE~O 
CHILI CON CARNE 

WITH BEAttS 

The Richard Ouerlngs, Fair· Dinner guests Thanksgiving and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Ch~:d~/h~~I:, ~~~~!~ chOir. .4 p.m.; (Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

~':e"kend~i~ t~h: ~r~n~~!;:~~ !a:,.~n t~hee ::=:~w T~~:p~~:~ ~~~rSn~ :~~!:~!n~~~s~~r~ ~~~ ~~~li~~k ;~~~e~,nit;e~o~~t~~~\~~ w;r~~~;~:ll~u~~:~Ifi~h~~~s~?p,~';'j~ 
home. The Scott Ouering family, Kandis, Kent and Kim, Newman Sunday: Church SC/100!, 10 a.m.; 7, P':~dnesdav: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
Norfolk, joined them for supper Grove, the Dean Jankes, Dean, nursery, 10 to 12; wO~S~iP·71~·O GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH For free bus transportatio{l call 375. 
Saturday. 9\ DaWn and Darla, and Andrew Wednesday: Bible s u y, : p.m. Missouri Synod 3413 or 375.235B 

Jim Jackson, Lincoln, spent Manns Jr., Norfolk. Manns were FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (John Upton, pasto~ 
the thanksgiving weekend with supper guests Saturday in the 208 E, Fourth 51. {Thomas Mendenhall, as . tanH . JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES • 
his parents, the Charles Jack· Fritz Mann home, Concord. (Mark Weber, pa!>lor) Thursday: Grace bowling Ie, 410 Pearl St. 
sons. See WINSIDE, page 8 Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m:; 7 p.m, ~~n :::~:~~ ::~~~~e~b~~~ conven· 

i_""~"M:.!iIi:_""'''''''''''''~~''''.'_'''''':*~~~~~i4~~#:'''.''~~~~~~~~*_''~~~ REDEEMER LUtHERAN 
CHURCH 

For roll call, women will read 
a scripture pertaining to Christ
mas or tell about a memory of a 
past Christmas. Members are to 
bring a Christmas poem for the 
afternoon program. 

Chattersew Club 

DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE 

/ 

Pff-holidOIl 
G R 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Saturday: Ninth grade confirma· 

tion, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.; 

Sunday schQol, fellowship forum and 
youth forum, 10; late service. 11, 
broadcast KTCH. 

Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m. 

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
cHURCH 

623 E.l0th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

The Chattersew Club met last 
week in the home of Anita Ras
tede. Guests were Mrs. Ethel 
Fo?C of IdahO. ~'lrs. Agnes 
Stamp, Mrs. i..Q.yI"a Sundt and 
Mrs. Vernon Stamp, all of Hol
stein, la., and Mrs. Eunice 
Baker and Jennnifer and Mrs. 
Danerva Hanson and Niki at 
Sioux City. 

Following the business meet· 
ing, a baby shower was- hosted 
by Jean Morgan for Marsha 
Rastede and Greg. 

Next meeting will be a dinner 
at 5 p.m. on Dec. 13 in the home 
of Mary JoQnson. Silent sisters 
will be revealed with a gift 
exchange, and new names will 
be drawn. 

That real 
Recliner. 

ONLY 

Skirted 
Recliner: 
$309.95. 

ONLY 

Buy a gift for the home 'this 
Christmas - Sofas from $289.95 
up - lamps - Pictures - Rockers 
- Bedroom Furniture. 

Chairsl Chairs! 
Chairs! For you 
••• for gifts! 

I Rockers Occasio
nal" Chairs. Values to 

$249,95.. $16995 
ONLY 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass. 11 30 a.m 
Friday: Mass, 11:30 a m. and 7 

pm. 
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m, confes 

sions. 5-30 to 5·50 and 7 to B p m 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.: 

Eucharistic Day' Adoration, 11 a m 
to B p m .. Closing a p m 

Monday: Mass, 8:30 a m 
Tuesday: Mass, n·30 a m 
Wednesday: Mass. 11:30 a m and 

7 15 pm. \. l..D classes, grades one 
through six;, 4 15 to 5 p.m., grades 
seven through twelve, B to 9 p.m 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IOonlver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: LCW Altar Guild lunch 
eon, I pm.; children's chOir, 4:15; 
sen,or-choir,7 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible class, 9 15 a.m.; 
worship. 10 30; Couples Club, 7 30 
pm 

Wednesday: LeW General lunch 
eon, 1 pm; eighth grade contir 
malian, 7; seventh and ninth grade 
conf,rmation, B. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship. 9 30 a,m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haa!>, pastor) 
Sunday: ChOir. 8:30 a.m., war 

Ship, 9:45, Adve~~ wo~kshops and 
noon soup and chll, lunCi" 10:50. 

Wednesday: UnIted Presbyterian 
Women Christmas lea and guest 
day, 2 p.m, confirmatiOn class. 6"45 
Bible study class, B·15 

WAKEFIELD CHIRSTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pas1or) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
serVices call lee Swinney, 375·\566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George_Francis, pastor) 

Sunday, Sunday school, 10 a m 
worship, 11, evening service. 8 pm 

Wednesday: Midweek serVice. 8 
pm 

Potluck Luncheon 
Potluck luncheon guests on 

Nov. 14 for the birthday of Mrs. 
Ernest Stark Were Mrs. Dora 
Moseman, Mrs. Virgil Moseman 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jensen of 
Emerson. Mrs. Gust Schultz, 
Mrs. Ray White, Mrs. Vern 
Nobbe, Ponca, Mrs. Monie Lun· 
dahl. Mrs. Mae Allen, Mrs. 
Basil Wheeler, Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson and Mrs. George Van 
Cleave. 

Starks attended an oyster 
supper that evening at the 
Springbank Friends Church 
where they were honored for 
their birthdays and presented a 
cake by the Kenny Mathiesens. 
Mrs. Stark observed her birth· 
day on Nov. 14 and Stark's 
birthday was Nov. 16. 

Meeting Canceled 
The Cemetery Association will 

not meet during the month of 
December. Next meeting will be 
in January. 

Thanksgiving Guests 
Thanksgiving day guests of 

the Bill Kjers were the Steve 
Vogels of Lincoln, the Loren 
Carrs and sons, Everett Carr, 
Diane Carr of Fremont and Joy 
Kier of Wililam Jewell College 
in Missouri. 

Guests of the Ken Linafelters 
Nov. 20 for a pre· Thanksgiving 
were Mrs. Ardith linafelter, the 
Wendell Roths and daughters of 
Sioux City, the Fay Isoms and 
family of Sioux City, the Brian 
Linafelters, South Sioux City, 
Denice Linafelter, Clayton 

Social Security Business 

Can Be Handled by Phone 
Most people can conduct al· week of a month. This is the 

most all of their Social Security time checks are issued and 
business over the telephone, social security offices are 
thus avoiding a possible long especially busy and a person 
wait in the office, Dale Branch, may have trouble gettlnq a call 
Social Security district manager through. 
jn Norfolk said today. - Unless a person's business 

Almost anything from apply· is urgent, Branch suggested that 
ing for benefits to reporting a he or she wait until the middle 
lost or stolen check can be done of the month to call. The later in 
over the phone. Branch listed the month the call is made. the 
the follOWing services that can better the chance of making an 
be ta'ke care of by phone: immediate connection. 

Calvin Ellis and sons of Den· 
ver and Nancy Neal and child· 
ren of littleton, Colo., spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with their 
parents, the Vernon Elllses. 

Wayne Hili, Minneapolis, 
spent the Th~nksglving weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Josie Hili. 

The Rodney Nlckersons, Julie 
and Kyle, of Moorefield, spent 
several days in the' home of her 
parents, the Bud Kjers. Joining 
them for Thanksgiving were the 
Eldon Sweets, Rusty and Curl, 
of Sergeant Bluff, la., the Ed 
Wilberdings of Hooper and the, 
Robert Widners and Arthur Lyn· 
berg of Sioux City. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Bid or Bye 

Club Christmas luncheon, Irene 
Block; Sandhill Club Christmas 
meeting and gift exchange, 
Kathryn Mitchell. 2 p.m. 

The Mel Mathiesens, Lincoln, 
visited in the Ernest Stark home 
Sunday afternoon. The LeRoy 
Starks were supper guests. 

The Doc Ellises, the Cal 
E\lises and Nancy Neal family 
met the Jack Ellises of Storm 
Lake in Sioux Clty Friday night 
for dinner. 

The Rev. Taylor Stark, Excel
sior Springs, Mo., was a Satur
day afternoon visitor in the Er
nest Stark home. 

The Lowell Nygrens. LeMars. 
la., were Saturday visitors of 
the Basil Wheelers. 

Leta Nygren, Omaha, was an 
overnight guest Nov. 22 ot her, 
grandparents, the Basil 
Wheelerc: 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

tJ:J 
"Ruined • •• 

C $ comp/ete/r 
1·16 ruinedl" 

Farmers, why risk, the 
loss of your crops to a 
hailstorm when Crop-Hail 
insurance from Pierson. 
Insurance Agency costs 
less than I percent of 
value? 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

The only place -y'oIL.@_n ..!let a 
great· discount on qua lify furniture 
- we make the competition in N.E. 
Nebraska. No one undersells us. 

:~If:~~~~:~::~~:::~~~~~: f§, -~~~F~r·~e·""'e .. ""'o$oH-~e.q.ao$or:ln'<7>g::~e--s~t~~1, -
- Change of name or address )' • 

for social security records. 
- Report change in marital &. ~ 

status. Y Friday, December 2 9:30.1:30 
- Report that person has t ' THE ELM MOTEL ~ 

$16996 stopped or started work or to Highway 3S 

~ ONL Y :~r::tt c~~~~~. e,vents that may Wayne, Ne. 

I· .. -Report lost or missing § ~ 
social security or M.dicare ~ ALL BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES ~ 

:,', "l ~ ca'!. Get help with filling out §~ REPAIRS - EARMOlDS f 
-.iN Medicare claims form . 

.. f! , - Arrange for dired deposit NORTHWEST HEARING AID CENTER ~ of monthly checks. 
t _ Request a statement of ~ 506 NEBRASKA ST. § 

1
.,' ~ :, ea:in:i~d out if a particular ~ES::~To\m-

~ .• ~~~j:;:;;::~::;;~;~ t GENE ~EZE~EIN:II~TGH:.I~A~U~ADE~IKVI!OllXI~~ENSED 
IndiViduals can also call to get t 

'I. . informatIon or publications I 
about SOCial securtty, Medlcafe, IF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT, CALL 3JS.2922 FOR A:~N,--;!-__ 

';----or~~ch ga~e" these~s --;, APPOnI1'MERT"TN TOUR HOME. 

;,; ~~~ti~?S~~SerVi~ro=-- N.., COST OR OBLIGATION 
i ~ ..... ' ~"'kO!!,"",~,,",,!!iIoiI!!O. ._ Don't call during the first f.,.q.>b>.q,.o,Ql.q,.~<Q>>Q>.q.;;:;_;:;. _:;;;_:;;:_:;;:_O:;;_;;:.,;:C_NN~;;Q""'.t----j ~-"""'M_"~ ___ '''''_'''''''''''' __ '''''II!'!iii''';'' __ 1I!!!!1:Oi1;ll!!!!i~-.!.ri?it~~i;i .... ..,._iit~~f'''IJl!!!\~-''''~~" .. .. 

, 
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'Thanks for the Help' 

BELDEN NEWS / MfS. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

Make Holiday-Vts-its----~u~~:y E;',I~: L;~:;;';'"aSj~! 
. Darrell Graf home in honor of 

Kathy McLain of-lincoln and Toon, were the Harr:y 0150n5, The Melvl,n Lund family. Ser- the birthday of Rhonda Grat • 
. Mrs. Bryan McLain spent Nov. Coleridge, the Vincent Becker. geant Bluffs. la., were Thanks-
23 to 26 in the home of the Dave family, Creighton and the Wi!· giving dinner guests in the' Clyde Presbyterian Church 
Kenyon, Pierre. S.D. 'liam Eby family.' Cook home. Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; 

Shirley Pllanz. Uncoln, spent Thanksgiving dinner guests in The Vance Pflanz family, church school, 10:30 . 
. Nov. 23 to 26 in the home of Mr the Dave Totten home, Elgin. Sioux City, and Mildred CClneca, 
parents, the Don Pflan2es. were the Bill Brandows, Mrs. Bellevue, were Thanksgiving 

The .Lester' Meier family and Mike Lewan, Richard Brandow, dinner guests in the home- of 
the Louis Meiers were Thanks- Beth Sassman and Mrs. Ted Mrs. Fred PfJanz. ' 
giving dinner guests In the Clay. Leapley. The Don Whipple family" Stan· 
ton ·Brlndley home, Fremont. Mrs. John Wobbenhorst spent ton, and Dorothy Whipple spent 

Virginia Krause and boys, lin· the holiday in the home of her the Thanksgiving holiday in the 
coin, and t.he Floyd Roots left daughter, the Harold Dirks, Ronald Whipple home, Broom· 
Nov, 22 to -spen'd the Thanks- Cedar Rapids, la. Ington, Colo. The Dale ~Hintz 
giving holidCW in'the Steve Best . Thanksgiving dinner guests in family, Greeley, joined them for 
hot:ne, St. Louis, Mo. ", the Mike Moser home, Osmond, Thanksgiving supper.· 

The R.K. Drapers were wer:e Shirley Pflanz, Lincoln, the Thanksgiving day dinner 
Th;.nksah,ina dinner and over· Don Pflanz family, and Mabel guests in the Ed H. Keifer-home 

in the Richard Pflanz. were the Virgil linds, the Leroy 
ura,pe"home. Elgin. Phil Roger and Ted Fuchs, Retzlaffs, Wausa, the Glen" Retz-

Th',n"''''''''nn dinner guests In Uncoln, spent tl)e Thanksgiving laffs, and Brock, Sumner, 
home' were vacation in the home of their Lorene Keifer, Norfolk, Kerry 

family, parents, the Laurence Fuchs. Keifer and the Ed Keifers. 
the Steve Ahl family, the Kevin Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
Hammer family, Plainview, the the Earl Fish home were the 
Ambrose Beacoms and \Dorothy, ~Carlsons and boys, Win
Waterbury, Terry Beac~side, Mrs. Merle Tietsort, 
drege, and Arland Harper, Fre- Wayne, Mike. Fish, Aurora, and 
mont. Pearl Fish. 

The Robert Jacobs family, The Neil Goodsells and Jenny, 
Creighton, were Thanksgi:"'ing Bloomington, 111., Emma Mc
dinner guests in the Elert Jacob- Lain, Laurel. and the Vernon 
sen home. Afternoon callers Goodsells were Thanksgiving 
were Mrs. Paul Bocker. Jeff and dinner guests in the Howard 
Kathy, Randolph. McLain home, Carroll. 

The Manley Suttons spent Thursday evening guests in 
Nov. 22 to 25 in the home of their the Vernon Goodsell home were 
daughter, the Dave Wilts, Cedar the Neil Goodsells and Jenny, 
Rapids, la. ' Bloomington, 111., Irno Rossiter 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in and Mrs. Ted Leapley. 

Be,lden Birthdays 
Sunday dinner guests In the 

Harry Olsen home, Coleridge, in 
honor of the birthday of William 
Eby were the Lewis Ebys, Rosa
lie, Geneva Griggs, Wakefield, 
Caroline Hefmer, Coleridge and 
the William Ebys. J 

Afternoon lun"eA4uests Nov. 20 
in the home of the Lloiyd Heaths 
in honor of Mrs. Heath's birth
day were the Fred Eckerts, 
Wayne. Evening guests were the 
Robert Hanks, Larry and Patti, 
the Michael Hanks, Carroll, and 
the Don Painters. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald BatiaHo, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m. 

The H. E. $co/lins, North 
Platte, acc~mpanied Louise 
Beuck to her home in Belden 

'Saturday and were overnight 
guests. Mrs. Beuck had spent 
the past six weeks in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Scollln, 
and with her grandson, Alan 
Meyerott, in Ndrth Platte. 

The Ed Keifers were Saturday 
evening guests in the home of 
Mrs. Beuck to visit with the 
Scali ins. Lorene Keifer, Norfolk, 
and Mrs. Ed Keifer were Sun-
day morn'ing callers in the 
Beuck home. ' 

Saturday supper guests in the 
Lester Meier home were the 
John Prelle family, Alliance. 

Coffee guests the morning of 
Nov. 23 in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Ayer were Mrs. Loren 
Keifer, Laurel, and Sandra 
Johnson, Omaha 

The Clarence Stapel mans and 
Dennis Stapel man attended the 
Saturday wedding of Gay Renee 
Niemann and MIchael Bovee at 
the Lutheran Church in Ames, 
la. the Loren Winkelbauer home, • ______________________________ _ 

Hastings, were the Vernon Ho
kamps and Mitch, the Don Win
kelbauers, the Larry Alderson 
family, Carroll, the Bob Weisen· 
bergs and baby, LaureL the 
Earl Andersons, Randolph, 
Marie Winkel bauer and the Dei
bert Kruegers. 

PEOPLE PLEASERS 
MARK BOFENKAMP of Boy Scout Troop 174 thanks 
Webelos of Cub SCQut Pack 221 for their assistance with the 
monthly paper drive in Wayne. Mark's father. Gerald 

-Bofenkamp presented the Cub Scout' pack with a $100 

check Webelos accepting the honors are Steven Peterson, 
Randy Runquist, Kurt Frit~, Steven Keck and Gregg 

The Clarence Stapel mans and 
Dennis Stapelman were Thanks
giving and weekend guests in 
the Meryl Loseke home, Badger, 
la 

Elliott. 1, 
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. and Jhroughouf !he Paper: These Merchaflts Have 
One Number Listed In Their Store:_ 

* Bill's 'SW * Surber'S' * Sherry Bros. *: Doescher! 

BINGO CARDS THIS WEEK ARE GOLD -

<Continued from page 7) 

Dinner guests Thanksgiving 
day in the home of MrS. Ester 
Svenson were Mrs. Dora Ritze, 
the Wayne Rudebusch family, 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Mike Becker home, Winne· 

Wednesday; Ladies Aid and 
lWML lUncheon, I p.m.; 
Walther League, 7:30; Bethel. 
730 

the Bill Watt family, and Don Sodal Calendar 
Carrolls and Jim Russwells, lin- Friday, Dec. 2: Three-Four 
coin. Bridge, Robert Kalis. • 

.The Ivan DiE;.drlchsens and:,- Saturday, Dec. 3: Library 
Rodney, the Rod Schwankes, Board, Public library. 
and the Roger Tacys of Osmond Tuesday, Dec. 6: Town and 
were Thanksgiving supper Country dines out af Ron's 
guests in the Don Gudenkauf Steakhouse; Winside Senior Citl 
home. Osmond. lens, auditorium; Junior Girl 

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Scouts. Duane Fields; Brownies, 
day in the Mrs Gustav Kramer Donavan Lelghtons; American 
home were the Maryin Kramer Legion Roy Reed Post 252, 
family, Battle Creek, the Robert LL'glon Hall 
Kramer family, Mount Ayr. la., 
the Wayne Andersen family and The Dean Jaegers and JefL 
the Randy Burnhardt family, Aurora, arrived Friday to spend 
Norfolk, Harlin Hilfikers. Un Ihe weekend with his parents, 
coin, and Mrs. ElSie Wendt. Ihe Albert Jaegers. 
StaplehUrst. The Clarence Wylie family, 

The Emil Thieses and Duane Wichita, and Chester Wylies 
TI)les spent the Thanksgiving were visitors Friday evening in 
weekend 10 the Phillip Farley the Don Wylie home. 
home. Clinton. la. The Howard Iversens, MrS. 

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Lester Grubbs, Dale and Mary 
day in the William Heier home Sowder; and the Jim Boffelf· 
were the Russell PrlOce family, sens. Plymouth, and Dora Jen
the Claire Janssen family and ., sen, FremonL. were dinner 
Alfred Janssens, Coleridge guests Sunday in the William 

Dinner guest ThanksgiVing Iversen home. 
day in the Chester Wylie home The William Hansens and 
were the Clarence Wylie family, Toni. and Rory Hansens, 
Wichita, Lowell Bakers and Lori Kenosha, Wise, were visitors 
and the Douglas·' Baker family, Friday afternoon in the Howard 
Kingsley. la., the Don Wylie Iversen home . 
fam"dy and Nina Mellick, Mrs. The Don Landangers 'dnd 
Dorothy Kabisch, Mrs. Lottie Chris Wellses, WIchita, spent 
Longnecker, the Don Long Sunday in the Ted Cross home. 
necker family, Stanley Sten The Jerry Landangers and 
wails, and tjob tjowers. Jeri Lee, Omaha, were visitors 

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Saturday in the Roy Landanger 
day in the Adolph Rohllf home home. 
were Dennis Petersen, the 
Dwayne RohHf family, Meadow 
Grove, and the Lowell Rohlf! 
family, Carroll. 

Dinner guests Thanksgiving 
day in the Dale Miller home 
were the Earl Smucker family, 
Lincoln, and the Merlin Kruses, 
Randolph. 

The Lee Gable family, the Art 
Larsen family, the Gary Appel 
family, and the Jim Berger 
family. Plainview, were dinner 
guests Thanksgiving day in the 
Robert Jones home. 

Dinner gu~ts Thanksgiving 
day in the Elmer Monk home 
were the Dean Wolfgram 
family, Columbus, the Gene 
Wagner family, Hoskins, and 
Clayton Guinn. ' 

Trinitylutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9· 30 
a.m.; worship with communion, 
10:30. 

United Methodist Church 
--{Al-Ehle-rs', -ray speaker) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 

a.m.; worship, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
sfudy, 2 p.m· 

Saturday: Saturday "School;-9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible clasSes, 9:30 a.m.; wor 
~hip, 10;30. 

Don't Blame Your Age 
For Poor Hearing 
Chicago. III.-A free offer of 
speci~1 interest 10 those who 
hear r but do not understand 
wnrds has been annourn:ed-by 
Bellone. A non-operating 
model of Ihe ~malle~t Behone 
aid of il~ kind will be given ab
~o!ulely fre~ 10 anyone 
amwcring this advertisement. 

True, all hearing problems 
are nOI alike and some 
cantlot be helped, btu mGI1V 

call. So, send for fhis~ 
model nOW, and wear it in the 
privacy of your own home. It 
i~ no! a real hearing aid, bUI it . 
\\'iWshow you how tiny hear
ing help can be. It's yours to 
keep, free. The actual aid 

.~~!g!~~_lesslJ.!!~n_~ ~hird_C!f ~~_. 
ounc.e, and it's aU al ear level, 
in one unit". 

These models are free, so we 
suggest you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there 
is . no cost, and certainly no 
9bligati,-?n. Thousands have 
'~!ready beel1 m-aifed, sci-write 
today 10 Dept 5145, Behone 
Elecl.[Qni~LCQ.!p_., .. 201 W. 
Victoria, Chicago, 60646,· 

1976 Chevrole Imp~la 9 passen_ 
ger Station Wagon, 350 engine, 
air conditioning, power steer
Ing, power brakes, radio, 
radial tires, white walls, 
maroon color with buckSkin 
interior. local one owner. 

1974 Monte Carlo Landau, 2 
door, v·a automatic, air con· 
ditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, tinted 
glass, radial tires, bucket seat, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, black 
with black vinyl top, nice -
nice- nice. 

1974 Nova Custom Coupe, 2 
door, v-a 350 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tinted glass, radial tires, white 
walls, local one owner, silver 
with blaCk vinyl top, super 
sharp . 

If~-Ton Scotts· ___ a"Owl,.., ""'" Pickup,.-\l-8. 
aUfomatic, 400 engine, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, tinted 
glass, snow tires, wheel 
covers, brom:e and Ian color, . 
auxiliary tank, like new. 

Mercury Marque 
Broghum, 4 door, v·a auto
matic, tull power, tinted glass, 
radial tires, white walls, local 
one owner, bronze color, as 
nice as they com~. 

1973 Olds Custom Cruiser 9 
passenger Station Wagon, 455 
engine, automatic, air condi_ 
tioning, power steermg, power 
brakes, radio, tinted gl<1ss, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, 
cream color, as nice as they 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
Wesnjf Wayne on Hi"" 3S -' Pit. 375·3600 
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TGAMBLE'-c-
WITH YOUR 

LIFE'S 
SAYINGS 

-Use/Our 
"One 
Stop" 

FARM 
SALE 
SERVICE 

Plus Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost! 

i. Sale Date List,d Weekly In 

The Wayne Herald 

2. free Handbills for Distribution 

3. Advertis;ng Space in the 

Wayne Herald 

OUR CIRCULATION IS 

4. free Arrows to Dired 

Buyers to Your Sale 

5. free Assistance in Preparing Yeur 

Sa'e Listing - Includes Actual 

Pictures of Equipment, Etc. 

7,650 
TO BOOK YOUR SALE 

Call .,he . Wayne Herald 
375~2600 

TIlt! W.y~.~N.br.) Herold, ~ce~ber " 1m 

Remodeling Work Pays Off 
RECEIVING the Wayne Chamber of Commerce progress award is Steve Schumacher, 
owner of Hiscox.Schumacher Funeral Home. Schumache¥, left, was presented the award 
by chamber representative Gerald Bofenkamp for extensive remodeling Schumacher did 
during the summer. • 

DIXON NEWS / Mrs. ~~~~!s:~tchfQrd 

Celebrate Thanksgiving 
Guests in the Elmer Schutte 

home were Marie and Amanda 
Schutte, William Schutte, the 
Steve Schutte family and Jerry 
Schutte of Spencer. JOining 
them in the afternoon were the 
Bill Schuttes and daughters, 
Vermillion, and Mrs. Marlin 
Bose 

The Gordon Hansen family, 
Kathryn Carr and Joe Carr of 
Hawarden were guests of Kathy 
Hansen in Hawarden 

Don Ankeny, Des Plaines, 111., 
Margaret Ankeny of Ponca, the 
Joe Ankenys and Dustin and 
Mrs. C. D. Ankeny were guests 
of the Ronald Ankenys. 

Mrs. George White of Martins
burg spent the day in the Duane 
White home. 

Hotdiay guests in the Bessie 
Sherman home were the Leslie 
Shermans, Mark and Lori, Tra
vis Schroeder, Vermillion, the 
Ralph Stark family, the Darrell 
Rolands and Michelle, Anna 
Sullivan, the Tom Starks and 
Tara, Ponca, the Donald Sher· 
mans and sons, Wayne, and 
Ginger Stark, Sioux City. 

Guests in the Oliver Noe home 
were the Arvin Noe family, 
Downs, III, the Keith Noe~ 
family, Lincoln, the Kenneth 
Hamm family, Fremont, and the 
Rich Boesharts and Dawn, 
Omaha. 

Dinner guests of the Norman 
Lubberstedts were the R ;chard 
Jameses, Heath and Justin, Lin 
coin, the Keith Lubberstedts, 
Darin and Darcy, and the Regg 
Lubberstedts and Kelli. 

The Newell Stanleys were 
dinner guests in the Gerald 
Stanley home. The Marty Fess
lers, Independence, Mo., and 
Frank Boeshart, Coleridge, were 
dinner guests Friday. 

The Ernest Lehners were Nov 
23 overnight and Thanksgiving 
day guests in the Everett Henry 
and Charles Mcintosh homes, 

Leonard, Wakefield, the Bill 
Mellors, Wayne, the Dean Leo· 
nards, Melissa and Dan, Nor· 
folk, and Anita Eckert, Kearney, 
who also spent the weekend. 

The Verde I Noes, Grand Is· 
land, spent Nov. 23·25 in the 
Leslie Noe hom~. Emma Shortt 
was a Friday visitor. Guests 
that evening were the Oliver 
Noes, the Kenneth Hamms and 
girls, Fremont, and the Arvin 
Noes, Andy and Meg, Downs, Ill. 

Kenny and Keith Diediker 
spent Nov. 23·27 "10 the Bruce 
Drake home in Western. 

Hintzes Move " 
The Jack Hintzes, Suzanne 

and Brneda, moved recently 
from a farm north of Dixon to a 
house in Dixon which tl"],ey pur 
chased from the Bill Cravens. 

Guests the afternoon of Nov 
20 for Suzanne's 11th birthday 
were Rose Nelson, Raymond 
Nelson, the Alal'l Hangman 
family, Newcastle, the Norman 
Hangemans and the Carlton Nel· 
sons, Hartington, the Keith 
Fiscuses, Coleridge, the Charles 
Hintzes, Mrs. Chuck Hintz and 
Brandy, Belden, and Martha 
Sievers and Yolanda, Norfolk 

Ponca Wedding 
The Marvin Hartmans, Mrs. 

Floyd Bloom and the Dudley 
Blatchfords attended the 
wedding of Tony Kneif! and 
Laura Moore at the ponca 
Evangelical Free Church Friday 
afternoon. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Ad~ms, pastor) 

Sunday; Mass, 10 a.m. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor! 
Sunday; Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Counci I Bluffs. Dixon United 
The David Schutte family, Dr. Methodist Church 

and Mrs. John Schroeder and (William Anderson, pastor) 
Ben, Coleridge, the George Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
Schroeders, Lisa and Susan a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. 
Schroeder, Lincoln, Rena \ 
?chroeder and the Syd Haaken· The Leon Hollmans and 
stad family, Norfolk,' were daughter, Fremont, and the Tim 
guests in the Clayton Schroeder Bohns, Columbus, were weekend 
home. guests in the Clarence McCaw 

The Del Menken·family, Win· home. 
dam, and the Leon Poskochils, Elsie Patton returned home 
Lincoln, spent the day in the Nov. 23 after spending a week in 
George Rasmussen home. the home at. Delmar Wacker, 

Mary Graham, Brian and Pella, Mrs. Marlyn Shell, New 
Marcy, Omaha, the Rodney Sharon, and Richard Shell, Grin
Jewell family and Oscar Pate· nell, all in Iowa. The Wackers 
field were guests In the Garold brought Mrs. Patton home and 
Jewell home. were overnight guests. 

Guests of the Don Peters for The Merlin Smiths, Audubon, 
dinner and supper were the la., were Nov. 19 supper guests 
Larry Faust family, Wall Lake, in Garold Jewell home. Sunday 
la., Esther Park, the Ray Du· the Smiths, the Jewells, Oscar 
rants and Tarn), the larry Lin· Patefield, the Frank Pfluegers 
dahls and sons and ihe Charles and daughters, and the Robert 
Peters famIly. Patefields were dinner guests' in 

Sharon Prescott, Omaha, and the MHo Patefleld home. 
Elsie Patton were guests in the Friends and neighbors gather· 
Allen Prescott home. The Pres· . ed in the· Morris Kvols home 
cotts spent the weekend in the Frlday evening to charivari the 
Duane Prescott home in Stroms· Roger Kvols end the 8iJ1 Zeck
burg. mans, Uncoln. Mrs, Zeckman is 

r Holiday guests in the Earl the former Jane Kvols. Both 
Eckert home were the David couples were married this past 
Abts, Angela and Eric, Agnes summer.' 

I 
" 

Dinner guests in the Don 
Oxley home were the Neil Oxley 
family, the Ralph Conradsons, 
Omaha, Marion Oxley, Sioux 
City and the Wayne Lunds. 
Joining them for supper were 
the Gary Oxley family, Cook, 
and Brett West, Omaha. 

The Wilmer Herfels, the Bob 
Dempster family, the Lamont 
Herfel family, Ponca, and the 
Roger Wrights, Brighton, la., 
were dinner and supper guests 
in the Larry Herfel home, Law· 
ton. 

The Verde! Noes, Grand Is
land and the Leslie Noes were 
dinner guests in the Dudley 
Blatchford home. In the evening 
they all visited in the Harold 
George home. 

Among guests in the George 
Bingham home were persons 
from Walthill, Banc-roft and 
lincoln. 

The Laurence Faxes wel"e 
Thanksgiving day guests in the 
Gary Fox Aome, Hawarden. 
Friday and Saturday they were 
guests in the James Fox home, 
Leavenworth, Kan., to meet 
their new granddaughter, three" 
year-old Heather Michelle. 

The Bob Burnetts, Des 
Moines, spent the Nov. 26 week· 
end in the homes of Mrs. Hans 
Johnson and Lee Johnson. The 
Bill Shattuck family, Sioux City, 
joined them Saturday for a post. 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

The Larry Lubberstedt family 
and Jerel Schroeder of Wake
field were among guests in the 
Mike Alexander home, Omaha, 
and were also overnight guests. 

The Kenneth Karde/ls, Derwin 
and David spent the day in the 
Bruce Anderson home In Hoi· 
drege. 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna 
were dinner guests of the Dan 
Coxes, On2wa, la. 

The Alden Johnson family, 
Omaha, and the Richard Krae
mer family were guests in the 
Ted Johnson home. 

The Marion Quists spent the 
day in the Don Harson home, 
Hartley. 
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Getting / 

Ready 
SIXTY-SIX first grade young
sters from West Elementary 
School were dressed up either as 
Indian or pilgrims Tuesday of 
last week before they got to
gether in the school's auditorium 
to celebrate their own Thanks
giving Day. For the occassion. 

~~ny~~;:~t~;: t~ea~:a~~~~o~~~ 
the meal, "Pilgrims" Kelly Fle
ming, top left, and Doug Larsen 
worked on their hats in Mrs. 
Judy Koenig's class. Meanwhile, 
10 youngsters from Mrs. Donna 
Mallette's elas's formed a circle 
to sing Indian songs, Also parti
cipating in the fun were boys 
and girls from Mrs. Sue Lar 
sen's classroom. 

HDUDAt~: "aPE IALS . ~. 

KIN,G'S 
CARPET 

l '\. fXCITInG SAVinGS 
: -•... 

Ie ,~FROm SAnTA 
I" SHAGS ", eo J II -•• 

o 
: :\. 

: Reg. $6 95 

: -~ 

as low as 

Reg. 115 95 

as low liS 

AU ADVERTISED CARPET 

WE HAVE IN srOCKI 

KING'S 
CARPET 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Roll Ends & Remnants 50%Of'0\ 
o.l v f' , • , , , " " " , "" ,...--'" ~ ... \ 

, ,. II 1';-;' , ~\ Nt _-.. 

CARPET DIRTY? ,00. 
- 0 

I} ~ 

1_ 8. 

SHINY VINYL 
CARPET CLEANER 

RENT OUR STEAMfX 

o TIle fasy filld Inexpensive wily 
Reg. 57'S 0 

i!,-----------~---. ! _______ to_c'""e .. a .. n .... y'"'0!l!iIli"r .. C.a.rp.e.t.'_~ 
KITCHEN PRINTS i 
tiS lew as $595 Reg. 5995 ~ 

e •••• ~._ ••• ti.Ii ••• , •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ·········_v~=·····oooo.eooee •••••••• o ••••••. 

I 
Emphas';s Wanted on Fo~e;gn.Lang~es 11 

careers. a new German television class II the language skills, including busi-
. in ~IQbra,ka 

A 1977 survey of businesses in 
Nebraska, a state with a two 
percent Spanish.speaking popu
lation (about 75,000)" by the Ne
braska State Department of 
Education showed that 34 
percent of all surveyed would 
hire employees with foreign 
language skills, Another 51 per
cent would hire thdse with 
foreign language skills if they 
were available. 

The study indicated that 42 
percent of the surveyed Indus
tries would be interested in 
employing those wlth Spanish 
speaking abilities; 29 percent 
French;, 16 percent German and 

mericans increase trade with 13 percent Japanese. The targest 
for . n countries. number of those jobs (32 per-

"I t to stress that my stu- cent) would be for conversa· 
dents s uld be aware of the tional abilities, 30 percent would 
importan of Spanish in the be needed for cO).l1position abili-
future," sh said, "because we ties;. 25 percent translation and 
are trading more and more with 23 percent technical. 
foreign countries and Americans In summary, 59 percent of 
must be trained to communicate those surveyed indicated a 
with these countries." I ~ language would be a 

Grovas said many op~definite career advantange in 
ties exist for people with foreign their employee's business 

r-------AGREAGESFORSALE------~ 

EXTRA NICE TEN ACRE 
ACREAGE Northwest of Laurel, ,(, 
mile off black top road. Full S,!!t 'J.fe,' 
Improvements. Excellent :--water 
supply, 

TWO EXTRA NICE ACREAGES 
NEAR WAYNE, 

FARMS FOR SALE 

160 acres in Wayne County - Wayne (terms) 
480 acres in Wayne County - Carroll 
160 acres in Cedar County - Laurel. 
160 acres in Dixon County - Dixon 

OTHER NEW L1STlNGS 

----Dr~_. KurL.Kr.ae.t§Qlme~!-WSC_~.and.".thr:QU-9h.lns!iyidual 'attention .~j 
German and French instructor, to student needs·-<~·' ~,--~-- ~ 
said the overa:1I neglect in the "We can pay ~ttention to each \1 
forei,gn language field has hurt student," he said. "They some-
Americans in' total knowledge of times just do not have the oppo- ~ ! 
th~ world_ , rtunity to talk to pro~essors in il 

If today s stu~ents study a larger schools. The individual,; 
language, they Wit,' be ~om~e. attention is important to a I 
tent and knowleldgeable In hls- foreign language student, 
tor.y a~? ec~nomics,as wei!," h7 "We want to keep students ' 
said. I think students benefit interested in languages," 
greatly in their other course Kraetschmer added. 

~~~~ag:.~,en they study a 1 
Kraetschmer said the market 

has been good for foreign 
language graudates. Wayne 
State placed 1QO percent of all 
1977 German and French 
graduates. 

Kraetschmer said a good way 
to learn a language is to travel 
in a foreign country, studying 
different languages and diffe
rent cultures. He said WSC has 
had good success countering the 
trend of neglect in ,the foreign 
language field through pro· 
grams such as college·offered 
summer' tours of up to 45 days 'in 
Europe during summer months; 

The largest bell ever cast is 
the Czar Kolokol in Moscow, 
weighing 200_ tons. Though 
it was made in 1133, it 
has never been rung. 

75' X 150' LOT FOR SALE 

in downtown 

National Farm Managements affilia
Relo oflers service to a family 

Itr.an,;fpl·rir'Q almost anywhere. On State 

FOR SALE 
Farm Management's referra I, a 
realtor in t'he new city presents 

01 new homes suited to the client's 

120 W,est 10th 

fB 
Support The Real Estate 

, Office DiSPlaY,ing This Emblem 
The Real Professional In 
The Real Estate Business! 

Member of Farm and land Instifllte 
BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Excellent small business, for sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate Included_ 

Newly remodeled Steakhouse, Lounge and 
Package Liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska. Hotel accomodations on second 
fJoor. Near·new extra nice 3·bedroom, 2-bat)1 
home attached. 
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forSa'e 
BEDROOM CHESTS: We have 
a large ,supply of unfinished and 
finished chests to liquidate 
immediately. These are 
5.~rawer in walnut or maple 
finish only $34.95.' or 5.drawer 
unfinished, $29.95 or terms. 
Open to the p'ublic 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co .• 
1004 4th St" Sioux City, la. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKJ; 
AND IOWA. d1 

CB RADIO CLOSEOUT, Just 
received over 200 unclail'J'led CB 
Radios. These are 23 channel 
with all the goodies. Will close
out for only $39_95 .!'!ach or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
C;ty. WAREHOUSES IN NE, 
BRASKA AND IOWA. d1 

NEED A NEW or used Shotgun 
or rifle? Complete stock of 
ammunition, gun case and 
cleaning eqUipment. See us for 
the complete line of hunting and 
trapping supplies in the area. 
Coast to Coast Wayne. n24t3 

JUST REDUCED. MFS portable 
augers with a unique PTO drive, 
heavy duty construction. On 
Sale Now. julie Sieler, Nutrition 
Plus,375-4111. n2r 

J 
NEW AND USED wood and coal 
heaters, Also oil and gas. Coast 
to Coast, Wayne. n1ot3 

1~:U~~~f~IL~;UEC~U~~dW~~ 
nationally advertised bedding, 
Will sell as complete sets in
cluding mattress and box foun
dation. Twin size, $59,95, fuji 
size, $69.95, and queen, "$89.95. 
Terms okay. Open to the public 
10 a.m.' to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 

JgJes Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
_y, la. WAREHOUSES IN NE, 
BRASKA AND IOWA. d1 

-" 
FOR 'SALE: Moisture Testers 
MFS. Simple to operate. Weigh 
less than 4 Ibs., battery opera
ted." Super fast and reliable. 
:lulie Sieler, Nutrition Plus, 
375-4111. n2stf 

financia' 
LOW RATES for' insurance for 
all needs. Chet::k us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual Insur~ 
ance Co, Pl)one 582·3385. Pialn
view, -or .' local agent.. Merlin 
Frevert, Wayne. Pho'ne 375-3609. 

He'" Wanted 
-- HELP WANTED: experienced 
mechanic. Ex.cellent pay plan. 
Fringe benefits. A good place to 
work. Apply in person at Elling· 
son Motors, Inc., Wayne, Nebr. 

d1t3 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses. 
Apply in person at the EI Taro, 
Wayne. n2etf 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresSes, 
,experience. preferred. Apply In 
pl!M;on at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, laurel. or call 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 . 
p.m. s~f 

~EPRESENTATIVE FOR 
WAYNE AREA. • 

Norfolk Watertown 
Monument Company 

No Selling, Excellent Pay 

write Us 
Delmont Plaza -
Riverside Blvd. 

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 

Lost & found 
STRAY EO: Shetland stallion 
pony. Two years old, brownish 
gray with silver. mane and tail, 
green halter. Call Clarence 
Hamm collect, 565-4317. d]f3 

HELP WANTED 
Breaking Machine Operators 

Earn $100 per week plus overtime. Excellent working con· 
ditions. We will train you. 

Graders 
40 to 48 hours per week. No experience necessary. $100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train_ 

fringe Benefits Avai/a"'e To All Emplo,ees 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
One of Nebraska's most reliable firms has an 
opening for a salesman. 

• Above Average Income 
• Past Sales Experience Helpful Bul Not 

Required 
• Supervised Training Program 
• Excellent Fringe Benefits 

All replies treated confidentia I. For persona I 
interview in your home town, please write to: 

AI Sweetman 
Nebraska Farmer Company 
P.O. Box 81208 
Uncoln, N E 68501 

appening? 
We' are going to 

Really!! When? 
December - & ,- I 1977 

WOW-WhafElse? 
"1. Unbelievable prices neve~ before seen 

in this area I Man Alive, I'm sure 
gonl1o be at ELLINGSON MOTORS 

for this great event. 

WATCH FOR MORE INFORMATlON.:.-..SOONI 

I . 8QQU'lgson MOTORS/INC. 
I .. CADILLAC • GMe • BUICK • PONTIAC • 
. PhCDv 3i5·2355 Wayne, Ne. 

I WISH TO thank my patrons 
and friends for all the . lovely 
cards. Special thanks to Mrs . 

TIie Way •• (Nebr.) Herold, Thursdoy, December 1, 1~1 
OUR 

BATTING AVERAGE . Raymond Schreiner, Natalie 
Costello, Mitchell Nissen and 
Ken Wagner. Beulah's Beauty' 

CONCOR'D NEWS/MrS'::'2~-

Wanted 

90 Per Cent of the Land We 
list - We Sell. Recent sales 
include a 240 Clcre parcel at 
$1,000 per acre; a 120 acre 
trad at $766 per -acre; an 
improved quarter at $700 per 
acre i an improved quarter at 
$640 per acre, and another 
improved quarter at $625 per 
acre. 

'Shoppe will be closed until I 
return from iI visit with my 
family. Beulah Jones, COO lee 
Breitkreutz. Rt, 1,. Box 48", 001;"
chester, Nebr" 68343, dl 

I WISH TO thank my family and 
friends and Pastor Mattson .:for 
their prayers, vislt.s and cards 
while I was in the hospital. 
Many thanks ·to Drs. Robert 
Benthack and Assistant Physi
cian Gary West and the great 
rtursing staff of Providence 
Medical Center, where Ire· 
ceived excellent care. It was 

. deeply appreciated, Mrs. Carrie 
Ap_king d1 

Several Honored--
For Birthdays 

WANTED: 'Used Electric Stove. 
Call 315·4201 after 5 p,m, n28tf 

i 
Misc. $ervices 

MOVING? 

HIRE • GOOD LANDMEN 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
WE WILL SELL YOUR 
FARM, TOO. 

MIDWEST 
LAND COMPANY 

The Erick Nelsons. the Cliff 
Stallings, the Jim Nelsons and 
the Dean Pippltts were guests in 
the Alan Plppift home the 
evening of Nov. 23 to 'honor the 
hostess' birthday. 

The Arthur Johnsons and the 
Marlen Johnsons and Layne 
were Saturday birthday guests 
in the Leon Johnson home 
honoring the host. "Don't take chances wit~. 

your valuable b"onglng~: \ 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
America's .most .recom ~ 206 Main St. A SINCERE thank you to my 
mend~d mover. Phone 375·3385 relatives, friends and neighbors 

Wayne, Nebr. for the cards, ..... flowers, gifts .. 

AbieF Transfer, Inc. '111=======' v;slfs and many phone calls 

The Bill Garvlns •. Dixon. were 
Saturday evening dinner guests 
in the Robert Frltschen home to 
honor the host's birthday. 

Esther Peterson entertained 
the family of Rev. Donlver 
Peterson, Wayne and the }leal 
Petersons and JUlie, Columbus .. 
tor a pre-birthday dinner in her 
honor Sunday at her home. 

pi during my recent hospitalization 

FOR SALE :~:Ci::nt~~n~:t~;~~; v~~r::' fo~ $1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
inc Carpet Shampooer with pur· 
,; <lse of Blue lustre. McNatt 
:l,lfuware, Wayne. j3 

o oR!e in I ~consideratjon, A special 
W:~ne.b~~;,:~~s st~:e,~Vih~~k~ also to Dr. Feldler and 
gerator and air conditioner. the"Nv0rfOlk Lutheran Hospital 
Call 375-4201 after 5 p.m. sta . ernie Brockman. dl Holiday Guests 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not er.joy both to 

the fullest. 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

'Phone 375·1533 

"" 'state National Bank, 
,., &, -r;rust Company 

welcomes 
the opportunity 

- - - ;~ -handle your order5 ,,, 
__ purchase or redemption 

0' 
U.S. Government 

- Securities 

Automobi'es 

If 

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick sport 
coupe. 14,000 miles, like new. 
1977 Chevrolet suburban loaded 
with extras, 6,500 miles. Call 
375·3564 after 7 p.m, n24t3 

Rea' Estate 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SAtE 

Priced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base" 
men', air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses 
sion wlthm JO days. 

VAKOC 
ConstructIOn Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375·3091 or 375-3055. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN lAUREl 

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deCK, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1'2 

bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower leve\' rec room with 
wei bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50'"s. CaU: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX l.ity, Iowa 
Ou) 277-8140 

Special Notice 
'PUBLiSHER'S NOTICE, All 
real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination based 
on race, coler, religion-. -sex or 
national origin, or an Intention 
to make any such performance, 
limitation, or discrimination," 
This newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportun
ity oasis. 

Card of Thanks 
WE WOU lO like to thank the 
relatives, friends, neighbors and 
students for all the cards, gifts 
and flowers we received at the 
birth at our son. Special thanks 
to Dr. Benthack and the staff at 
Providence Medical Center. 
Allan, r""\i?rcia and Greg Ras
lede. dl 

I WISH TO thank all who helped 
clean up after the smoke 
damage to my home. It was 
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Mina 
Dunklau d1 

OUR SINCERE THANKS and 
appreciation for cards, flowers, 
memorials, food and all ex 
pressions of sympathy during 
the illness and loss of our be· 
loved husband and Uncle. A 
special thanks to Rev. Edmonds 
lor his comforting words. to 
Mrs. Webber and Mrs. Ellis for 
the musIc and to the ladies of 
the Methodist ChUrch for 
serving the lunch The family of 
John Surber d1 

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy in our recent sorrow - for 
the cards, memorials, floral 
offerings, 10 Pastor Charles 
Gard and the Christian Church 
ladies for serving the dinner -
for all this we are deeply grate· 
ful. We shall never forget the 
kindness and com paSSion shown 
by the nurses and staff of the 
Wayne Care Centre these last 
three long years. God bless you 
aIr. Merle and Donna Ring and 
family, Marcel and Minnie Ring 
and family. d1 

THANK YOU TO all who 
remembered me in so many 
ways while I was In the hospital 
and since returning home A 
very special thanks to Pastor 
Gottberg. Darei Janke dl 

486 ACRES IN CUMING COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

Irtcludes 10 .. 000 bushel drying bin. Sealed bids on this 
property will be taken until December 1, 1977 and should be 
mailed to P.O. Bo)( 597, Pender-, Nebraska 68047. We 
reserve the right to accept or reject any bid. legal 
description: SEl/4 of S\Nt/4, Wlf2 of SW1I4, and WVl of NW1f4 
in Sect 6; NWl/4 of Sect 7, all ill Twp 24, NR S. Sih of SElJ4 
of NElJ4 of Sect 1 and NE1/4 of Sect 2 in T .. ",p 24, NR 6. 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building ~ 

Wayne .. Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

, . 

WE WISH TO express our 
thanks for gifts, cards and 
flowers received on our silver 
wedding anniversary. A special 
thanks to those who attended 
our open house and those who 
helped 10 make our day an 
especially happy and memo
rable one.' Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Panter. d1 

TO ALL OUR ~onderfurly con
cerned fri~nds and neighbors. 
Jana is now home and doing 
very well. We'd like to say thank 
you to Dr. Benthack and Gary 
West, the nurses and aids at 
Providence Medical Center, pius 
a very special thank you to 
Nurse Betty Reeg, Sister Ger· 
trude, the Garry Schroeders, the 
Dennis Spanglers and Brad Wie
land. May God bless all of you. 
Jerry and Jan Jensen. 01 

WE WOULO Uke to thank every· 
one who attended open house for 
our silver wedding anniversary 
and ali who gave gifts, flowers 
and cards A special thank you 
to our children who hosted the 
event. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baier d1 

Mrs. Clem Vandell, Clarion, 
la., spent Nov. 21·23 with her 

t~~e~~~ t~~a~a~~~:s·w~: 
Thanksgiving day guests of the 
Ivan Clarks. Sunday was Ivan's 
B5th birthday and a group of 
neighbors helped him celebrate 
at his ho"me. 

The Roy Pear sons spent 
Thanksgiving day at the Jerry 
Pearsons in Oderbolt, la. Other 
guests were flam Akron, la., 
and Omaha-. ' 

Eliza Isom was a Thanks
giving dinner guest In the larry 
Koester home. Joining them 
were the Dick Stallings, Tulsa, 
Okla., the Noelyn Isoms, Biair, 
and Tom Koester. 

Roy E. Johnson, Clara John· 
son and the Richard Johnsons, 
Uncoln, wer'e dinner guests of 
the Waldo Johpsons, Wausa. 

Rev. David Newman and 
family spent the afternoon of 
Thanksgiving to Saturday 
evening in Kansas City, and 
Grandview, N'vJ., where they 
visited Rev. Fred Neilson and 
other friends. 

The Glen Magnusons joined 
other family members in the 
Lynn Lessman home, Winside, 
for a Thanksgiving dinner. 
Others Dresent included the 

for Rent 
FOR RENT: 160 acres - Wayne 
County hay and pasture land. 
Write P.O. Box WCH, c·o The 
Wayne Herald, Wayne, Ne 68787. 

FOR RENT: One bedroom par. 
tiartt furnished apartment. 
Availal1le Dec. 15. Couples only. 
No pefs. Galen Wiser, Ph. 
375-4855. dltf n2et3 

FOR RENT 
.~.. Fairview 

Apartments 
New Fairview Apartments. Located 
west drive of Chevrolet Dealership. 
Now showing for prospective tenants. 
On weekends and evenings. Available 
for occupancy Jan. 1. Contact Fred 
Ellis on site or call 375·1740. 

Business Opp. 

Serving Americl! for 100 Yearsl 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS ~NO SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 
BUSINESS' IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 

AGGRESSIVE MAN-~OMAN OR H!.ISBAND-WIFE TEAM o 

IN A FULL·TlME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO oWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS W'TH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL· 

TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN. BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER ANI), 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF, 
ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 

,CONFIOENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED, 

! 
( 

D. E. PRALL 
P.o. Box 232 

Atlantic, la. 50022 

Arlen Magnuson family .. Cham· 
bers, Betty Lessman~ Wayne, 
and Brian Lessman, Fort Riley. 
Kan. 
'The W.E. Hansons entertained 

thanksgiving dinner 'for Allen 
and Warren Hanson, Alliance, 
Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh .. the 
laurence Backstroms.. Wayne .. 
and Oscar Johnson. Allen and 
Warren spent the weekend. 

Thanksgiving vacation guests 
In the Wallace Magnuson home 
were the Arlen Wallins, South· 
bury, Conn., Diane· Magnuson, 
Denver, Colo., Denise Magnu
son, Fremont and Dale Magnu
son, DeWitt, la. Joining them 
for Thanksgiving dinner were 
the Winton Wallins, Wayne, the 
Brian Reinhardts, Pilger, and 
Ruth Wallin. 

thanksgiving vacation guests 
in the Norman Anderson home 
were Glennis Anderson, Kear· 
ney and the Albert Siecks .. Un
coin. Joining them for dinner 
Thursday were the Jerry Stan
leys. Dixon, Lillian Anderson, 
Wayne, and Ethel Erickson, 

The Kenneth Klausens were 
Thanksgiving day guests in the 
Harold Johnson home, Omaha. 

Fred Siefers, Gering. was a 
pre-Thanksgiving guest in the 
George Anderson home, The 
Roland- Westerhoffs.- Lakewood. 
Colo_, wefe Thanksgiving day 
and Friday guests of the Ander
sons. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Verde! Erwin home were the 
John Rastedes. Dubuque, la., 
Pam Johnson, lincoln, fne 

Clarence Pearsons, the Clarence 
Rastedes, and the IV.arlen John
sons. 

The Arvid Petersons, the My
ron Petersons and Paul, and the 
Fred Manns joined the N\orris 
Kvols and Rod. the Gerald 
Macklins and sons) Hazel 
Bruggerman and Marie Kvols. 
all of Laurel, and the Bill Zech
manns, Uncoln, in the Roger 
Kvols home for Thanksgiving 
dinner, 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor
ning communion worShip, 10: 45. 

Monday: Church council, 8 
p.m. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
Paul Freidrich 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worhsip ser

vice, 7;30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
8;30. 

Tuesday: Catechism class. 4 
p.m. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov Lindquist .. pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Missio
nary Society Christmas party, 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday: Service at Sioux City 
Gospel Mission, 8 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morning worship service, 
11; prayer time, 7:J5 p.m.; 
evening service, 7:30; choir 
rehearsal, 8: 30. 

Monday: Free church minis
terial, Grand island. 

Wednesday: Annual Church 
business meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday evening the Roy Pear 
sons visited in the Art Mailum 
home, Wakefield, to see a grand
son of the Mallums, Dallas 
Matium of California. 

The Clarence Pearsons, the 
Verdel Erwins, and the Marlen 
Johnsons were among guests at 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 
the Oliver Dempsters, Orchard, 
held at the Orchard High School 
Auditorium_ They wen~-dlnner 
guests of the Dempster family 
later in the evening. 

Roy Pearson entertained 
breakfast Sunday morning for 
the Don Pearsons, the Frank 
Harbargers and Tina, and Don 
Kelle and Kim, all of Evansville, 
Wyom. as they were en route 
home from visiting in Iowa. 

Magnusons Host 
The Arlen Wallins, Mike and 

Carla, Southbury, Conn., arrived 
in th-e Wallace Magnuson -home 
Nov. 19 to spend'Thanksgiving 
week with relatives. 

Ruth Wallin iolned-them for 
Sunday dinner and they all 
visited in the W1nton Wail in 
hame, Wayne, Sunday after
noon. 

Monday evenjl)g the Myron 
Petersons visited in the Magnu· 
son home. Tuesday evening 
Diane MagnUSon and Nina Chal· 
mers .. Denver .. Colo." ,came to 
spend thanksgiving with the 
Nagnusons. 

Three·Day Visit 
Mrs. R.D. Wilcox, Newman 

Grove, visited Fern Conger Nov". 
21 through 23. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 



12 'PM w._ (Nebr.) ",,"old, Th.""", -'mber .; .. n 

Council .,-- board member and the center's 

~:~:"~I~~~~~ers~: 
dnd Ihe Rev~--Ken-edtnonds, also 
an advisory board member. 

the "Irst necessary to provide In other action the council: 
electric service to buildings - Defeated a moticr6 by Mrs .. 
under construction. That work Filter to sound a city siren at· 
must be done regardless of the noon and 1 p.m. . 

., 

"OBITUARIES 
f.l. of the plan 10 bury service - Approved Ihe appointment N-e· II Str,.ck·/and 
wires. he said. of Pat Gross to the library 

Brink did call him to say the· board, replacing Jim Strayer, 
projec! had been defeated at ohe - Agreed that Brink city 
point and the only other engi- clerk-treasurer Bruce Mord· 
~ring done wa~ necessary to ,horst. and city engineer Bruce 

. Integrate the plans for bufldlngs Gilrnore should meet with flnan
under construction into the relec_ cial consultant to discuss 
trical system. ArmstrOng ·said. methods for financing a sewer 

Russell said the proiec~ inferc(,!ptor line. It may be 
carrIes a cost estlmafe of $.40,000 "necessary to .annex property on 
not including labor, which he which the line will be built into' 
said would push actual costs to the city so general obligation 
about $80,000. The line to be bond financing can be used. 
burled would provide service to .- Discussed possible annexa· 
only 13 residents, he pointed out, tion of property into the city but 
and the existing overhead lines took no action pending a recom· 
have not deteriorated. He said mendation by the city planning 
the money would be better spent commission. 
elsewhere In the city. His motion - Approved a resolution to 
to rescind authorization for the sell three securities with a com· 
project carried over negative bined par value of $21,000. 
votes by Carolyn Filter, Darrel - Asked city attorney Kem 

Funeral services for Nell Strickland,. age 85, Were to be 
held today (Thursday) at 11 a,m. at 'the Wiltse .. Mortur~ri In 
Wayne with th,e Rev. Robert Haas officiating. She died 
Tuesday in Hartington. . 'f 

ViSitatIon was to be 'Wednesday morning until· time Qf 
services Thursday. Pall&earers are Howard Witt, Ross James, 
Willard" Wiltse, Joe Corbit, parrel FueJberth and Don. 
Wightman. Burial is in Greenwood Cemeter"v. 

Nell Strickland, the daughter of Oelford L. and Mary 
Britton. Strickland, was born july 27, 1892, in Wayne. 
graduated from Wayne High School and Wayne State 
Teacher'S College, teaching school in Randolph aod later in 
Three !=orks, JVIont., as an English and Latin instructor. 
, She returned to Wayne in 1930 upon her father's death to 
Jive with her mother. She was employed as a legal secretary 
for Hubert Addison and Fred Berry In Wayne.' , 

She _ is ~urvived by one sister, Mrs. Frank (Jessie) 
J\o\)rgan, of Wayne, and several nephews and nieces. 

Fvelberth and Larry Johnson. Swarts to prepare an opinion on 
The council approved an ordi. the legality of using tax money Ernest (Jack) M,·tchell 

nance providing for governance 10 provide a $25 gift cerlificale 
of the senior citizens center. 'The for each city employee at Christ. 

. ··~~1~ii~;c:J~i:!~~t;·tb:a~Js~~s p~t;;. '~~:i~S'f~:/?di~~:~i~~e:~ ftj~n~~~:~ ... 
vides that the center coordinator for the t'oundl. 

Ernest (Jack) Mitchell of Allen died Sunday at" the 
Wak.efield.HospitaLaUhe.age of so .. F.lJn.er.q,I .. ~t;!r.vi~e.s ~er~. tQ 
be held today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. at the Allen 'United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Bill Anderson officiating. will ww::k .under the direction of 

the city administrator. ' 

ed °r:O~~;~~i!~i~=ea~;~=~1 ~:i~: Shooting 
sell said he ho~s center memo 
bers underst,a.nd that they will (Continued from page 1) 

no longer be self governing. had been wounded until after the 
~ num~r of people attending shooting was. over and people 

..J:~ I"!}g~hr!g ·~xpressed support began moving about. A doctor 
for the plan, and "fcir COordin~r who was dining at the· Glub 
Jodell Bull. Included '1ere helped many of the wounded, 
Gladys Petersen, an adVIsory she said. 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Police early Sunday' morning 

arrested former mental patient 
Ulys$es L. Cribbs, 23, of Omaha. 

Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 565-4569 Judge Theodore Carlson in a 
hearing Monday told Cribbs no 

Birthdav Sunday bond would be set because he is 
Guests in the Reuben Puis charged with first·degree mur· 

home the evening of Nov. 20 for der. Cribbs is also charged with 
the host's birthday were the three counts of shooting with 
Dallas Puis, Justin and Jennifer, intent to kill. wound or maIm. 
Winside, the Ward Wilcoxes, The World Hearld reported 
Norfolk, the Oennis Puis and Cribbs r showed no emotion 

A prayer service was to be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Bressler Funeral Home in Wakefield, wnh military rites at 
the Wakefield Cemetery. Pallbearers are grandsons, Tom and 
Alan Roberts, James, Dennis and Gregory Mitchell, and Ray 
Mayer. 

Ernest Herlry (Jack) Mitchell was born Aug. 20, 1807 In 
Blencoe la. As a small child he moved with his family to 
Wakefield. He served in .World War I from April 1917 until the 
fall of 1919, including 11 months overseas. 

Jack was a-charter member of the American Legion, a 
I'ifetime member of the Methodist Church, and was the Allen 
town marshall for several years. 

On Feb. 25, 1920, he was united in marriage to Mabel 
Isaacson in Wakefield. They farmed in Wakefield and Allen 
40 years, retiring in the fall of 1961. 

Preceding him in death were on'e daughter, Mrs. Everett 
(Virginia) Robert in April of this year, and one brother, 
George. Survivors include his WIdow, Mabel; two sons, James 
(Bud) of Allen, and Eugene of Oldtown, Md.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Albert (Estelle) Potter of Omaha; tour granddaughters; 
11 grandsons: 11 great grandChildren: one sister, Myrtle 
Keegen of Auburn, Wash.: four nephews and one niece. 

Russel, the Carl Hinzmans, during the hearing and did not 

~~~~r~~!~~ha~~r:, ~~~k~~:. Er· sa~r~b~?;d. attorney, Ronald Rodney Reeg 
Mrs. Dallas Puis baked the Frank of the Douglas County 

birthday cake for the celebra. public defenders office, Monday 
lion, at which the birthdays of said he would not say whether 
Dallas and Diane Puis were also he will request any type of 
observed. mental competency hearing. 

Prizes in ten· point pitch went Cribbs, a Vietnam veteran, 
to Carl Hinzman· and F~ieda had been a mental patient for 
Meierhenry, high, and DalhJs~ix years. He is reported to have 
Puis and Mrs. Dennis Puis, low. b draWing a 100 percent 

Thomasas Host 
Guests in the Robert Thomas 

home the evening of Nov. 21 for 
Rock¥~ 13th .birthday were the 
Dan Fultons and Melissa of 
Norfolk, Hitda Thomas and the 
Richard Krauses of Hoskins. 

disabl ity check for his military 
servlc • 

Tim ~joos will graduate· from 
WSC in April. Classes Monday 
and Tuesday seemed different 
for him, he said. "After what 
happened, some things just don't 
seem as important as they did 
before." 

And although the members of 
his family apparently won't 
suffer any lasting disabilities 
from the wounds, there may 
well be some long lasting 
effects. 

"We're pretty well recovered 

Rodney L. Reeg of Wayne died Friday at the age of 29. 
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. Ooniver Peterson 
officiating. 

Pallbearers were Roger Wortman, Robert Woehler, Stacy 
Swinney, Mike Karel, Charlie Pederson and Vern Schultz. 
Greenwood Cemetery was the place of burial. 

Rodney Lee Reeg, the son of Alvin and Ardyce Reeg, was 
born July 30, 1948, in West Paint. In August of 1948 he was 
bqptized at St. paul's Lutheran Church In West Point by the 
RE:v. A.E. Boehlman, and he was confirmed in April of 1963 in 
the Theophilus United Church of Christ in Winside by the Rev. 
Avery Waege. 

Enterjns the. Urute..d State5.Arm~ Ln. Augu~t .. oL 19.68! he 
served 22 months in Viet Nam. On Nov. 20, 1970, he was united 
10 marriage to Lana JenklOS In the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Wayne. The couple owned and, operated Red's 
Consfruction Co, in Wayne. 

H~ is preceded in death by hiS grandparents. He is 
survived by his widow, Lana, his parents, the Alvin Reegs, 
and ~ne brother, Jerry Reeg, all of Wayne: one sister, Mrs. 
P.hillip (Jud~ ~ea) Sandberg of Omaha; one nephew; 
niece, and hIS 10 laws, the Roy Jenkins of Winside. 

Phone 375-2600 now," he said. "A lot of it is in 
our minds The memories. Doris Miller 

I 
Thought for Today 

B, Brian McBride 

"Let us be of good cheer, however, remembering that 
the misfortunes hardest to bear are those which never 
come .. 

Lowell 

We suffer many anxious moments anticipating trouble 
which never materializes. The sweating out 0' possible 
misfortune is mten more tortuous than misfortune itself 
when it comes, if indeed it comes at OlU. 

We should reserve our anxiety for misfortunes which 
have found<4lSi many will prove to be sidetracked short of 
our doorstep. We can be more effective dealing with actual 
problems if our time is not wasted fretting over what may 
never happen. 

When a death happens, you will find ~ur experience 
and friendly counsel to be reliable and comforting. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
-------=~ 

~ 
Wavne, Laurel 

& Winside 

~~=;~a~:::l #~ ~ -~ 
.... -''-___ ..J .... the aJl occasion gifts 

A PRESTIGE GtFT OF GENUINE WALNUT 
AND SPARKLING GOLD 0i:\ SILVER ACCENTS, 
COMBINED TO BE THE PERFECT KEEPSAKE. 

.. DEEP DIMENSION CASTINGS 
• GENUINE WAU\lUT PANELS 
• RUBBED OIL FINISH 
• GREETING CARD GIFT BOXES 
• BLANK ENGRAVING PLATE INCLUDED 

Doris Miller of Norfolk died Nov 22 at the age of 66 
following a lengthy illness. Funeral services were held Friday 
morning at the Trinity Evangelical Church in Hoskins with the 
Rev. Wesley Bruss officiating 

Pallbearers were Gregory Miller, Dan Bowers, Scott 
Duering, Steven Deck, LeRoy BronzynskL and Richard and 
Jon Behmer. Burial was in the Hillcrest Memoria! Park 
Cemetery in Norfolk. 

Doris Miller, the daughter of the Frank Beaches, was born 
N~v 22, 1911, in Juanita She was united in marriage to Paul 
MJller in Lincoln on Nov L 1930 

A member of the Trinity Lutheran Church, she lived in 
Hoskins from 1930 to 1953, and from then in Norfolk 

She is preceded in death by her husband in 1971, two 
brothers and one sister. Survivors include one son, Raymond 
of Norfolk; two daughters, Mrs. Lester {Delores) Deck of 
Winside, and Mrs. Willard (Virginia) Kleensang of Hoskins: 
seven grandChildren; eight great grandchildren, and 
SIster, Mrs. Robert (Phyllis) Sliger of Clinton, Tenn. 

Everett L Jones 
Funeral services for Everett L. Jones, age 75, were held 

Nov. 22 in DeWitt, la. He died Nov. 18 in Charlotte, la. 
Everett L. Jones was born May 18, 1902, near Oxford, la. 

He moved to Nebraska with his family in November of 1917 
and resided 'in the Carroll area. He graduated from th~ 
Carroll High School i~ 1921. He returned to Garden Grove, la., 
where he. farmed until moving to a farm near DeWitt in 1946. 
He marrle~ Ma~ N~~tz of DeWitt in September ot 1945. 

Precedmg hIm m. death were his wife, two brothers and 
one sister. Survivors Include two brothers, Robert I. Jones of 
Wayne, and Melvin of yvichit~, ~an., and a nephew, Stephen 
~antz, who had made hIS home WIth the :Jones since the age of 

pack"d In C,iwl..-y gree/IilY ciml gift boxes 

. G24·417 
combir/.1tIOn easel or wall f!f,lr;I!<>.~ 1"\".'1 Cawlev exc,'aSlve "arijl/Sri/-hang ease"· 
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'Sounds of Music' Is Theme 
"The iQunds of MJjslc'''will be 

the !heme' of this year's Wayne 
State College P>ncert and Jazz· 
Rock Ensemble concert Tuesday 
at 8· p.m. in Ramsey Theatre. 

band serves as the Wildcat 
Marching Band durIng fall 
semf;!ster, appearing in many 
parades and presenting various 
half·time shows. 

-------. The ba.nds, under the dlrec. The concert band's portion of 
. the program will ~Include a 

recent original band composition 
"Joyance" by Missouri educator 
and composer, Claude Smith. A 
medley o'f Richard Rodgers' 
hits, including "There 1s NO,thing 
Like a Dame," "the Sound of 
Music" and "Climb Every 
fv\ountain" will also be per· 
formed. 

Wi rtmngCards 
WINNERS IN this week's Newso Bingo contest are Mrs . 
!~.~~s. C~ark~~~. o~. Con.c~rd, shown above with Bill Reeg of 
Arnie"'s grocery sTore wMre she-·received the winning card, 
and Roy Albertsen of Wayne, shown with Dale Gutshall of 
Dale's Jewelry, which also passed out a winning card. The 
two winners shared the $100 prize. 

tlon of WSC. music director Or. 
Ray Kelton, will perform a 
variety of wind and percussion 
music ranging. from Gordon 
Jacob's setting of· the English 
folk tune "The Wraggle Taggle 
Gipsies" to the Maynard Fer· 
guson arrangement of the hit 
tune "Gonna Fly Now" .from the 
movie "Rocky!' . 

The combined 65·member 

Duo Members 
Welcome New 

Pastor, Wife 
Twenty·four members of the 

Grace Lutheran Duo Club met 
at the church Monday night. 
Arvid Marks conducted the 
meeting and the Rev. John 
Upton had opening prayer. 

The group discussed setting up 
the outdoor nativity scene and 
decorating the advent wreqth. A 
report was given by the tree and 

·keats committee. 
The Rev. and ¥'rs. Thomas 

Mendenhall ~resented with 
a pantry shower and welcomed 
as new members of the Duo 
Club. Mendenhall arrived in 
Wayne this month as new assis· 
tant pastor at Grace Lutheran 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Do'rcey 
were in charge of the program, 
followed with lunch served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Temme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Maurer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daum 
are in charge of the Dec. 26 
program. Ali members are 
asked to bring Christmas 
cookies for a cooperative lunch. 

In addition to "Gonna Fly 
Now," the Jazz·Rock Ensemble 
will perform selections from 
Gershwin's swing settings 
"Bless You Is M"f Woman" and 
recent rock favorities including 
Maynard Ferguson's "Chame· 
Jean." 

The bands will also perform at 
area high schools on Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 8 and 9. They 
will perform Dec. 8 in Randolph 
at 12:50 p.m. and in Coleridge at 
2:50 p.m. Friday's performance 
will be in Blair at 11: 05 a.m. and 
Omaha ~orthwest at 2 p.m .. 

All performances are open 
free to the public. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

The HEADquarters 
OPENING SOON - Owned By Sheryl Anderson 

Will Be Located At 
4th and Main Next to Andy's Pizza 

_ Featuring Hairstyling 
And Cutli ng For 
Men and Women 

A New Addition At SAV-MOR Drug 

WAYNE'S NEW UNIQUE GIFT CENTER I 
OPEN NOW 

We Welcome You To Browse Through liTHE LOFT" 
For Gifts For All ... Many, Many New Exciting Lines. More Merchandise 

Being A~ded Daily. let Us Wrap Up Your Christmas At liTHE LOFTII 

I 

f 
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IT IS BLACKOUT BINGO! YOU MUST 

COVER ALL NUMBERS ON YOUR CARD! 

ANEW GAME EVERY WEEK 

Wour Bingo Cards for the 9tlt Wee" are GOLD. 

rhe Contest ;s from December N - 'JI 

'THE WAYNE HERALD. .02nd Year No. 35 

-~ 
Everybody Can Play! Anyone Can Win! 

WIN 

PICK UP YOUR BINGO CARDS AT THE fOLLOWING MERCHANTS. rhe More (ords '1011 Have rite Greater Chance Of Winning 

Amie's 
Ben Franklin Stores 
Bills G.W. 
Red Carr implement 
Carhart Lumber Co. 
Charlieg~, Refrigeration and 

Ap'piiance Service 
Coast-to-Coast Stores 
Columbus Federal Savings 

and loan Assn. 
Coryell Auto Co. 
Coryell Derby 
Da les Jewelry 
Discount Furniture 
Doschers Appliances 

Sa les - ServtE:e 
Ellingson Motors Inc. 

First National· Bank 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Gambles Store 
Geralds Decorating Center 
Griess Rexa II Store 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 

Inc. 
Kaups TV Service 
Kings Carpets 
Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn/s Dept. Store 
Me Dona Id Co. 
LW (Bud) McNatt OK 

Hardware 
Merchant Oil Co. 

(Two Locationst-
M 8. S Oil Co. 
Nu Tavern 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
Rusty Nail 
Sav-Mor Drugs 
Sherry Bros. 
State National Bank & 

Trust Co. 
Surbers Clothing for Men 

and Women 
Swans Women's Apparel 
The Triangle 
Wayne Bookstore and 

Office Supply 
Wayne Federa I Savings 

and loan 
Wittig's Food Center 
Wayne--Grain 8. Feed 
Wayne 'Shoe Co. 
The Wayne Herald EI Toro 

Jeff's Cafe 
Numbers are found in the participating mertnonts. ads a/lll also' in a separate bingo ad in the paper. 

IF YOU NAVE NOT FILlED YOUUINGO CARD AND JUST NEED 1 OR 2 MORE NUMBERS TO BE A wunf£lr -
Checlitliese Merchants Listed Here ••• They Each Have A,Different NumberPoste.d In Their Store 

* Bill's GW * Surb"r's *. Sherry Bros. * Doescher. 

I 

ETHEL DORING 

Both Father, 
DQughter Are 

Bucks Winners 
Winning consolation pdzes in 

the weekly Birthday Bucks con
test seems to be a family thing 
for father Ernest Siefken and his 
daughter, Ethel Doring. 

Several years ago Siefken won 
the $25 consolation prize for his 
birth date -being the closest to 
the winning date, -and last 
Thursday night his daughter 
followed suit by winning $25. 

Mrs. Doring of Wayne was at 
Jeff's Cafe wh~n the winning 
date of June 15, 1943 was 
announced. She was only five 
days away from winning the 
$325 jackpot. 

Drawing the winning date was 
Germaine Kaup of Kaup's TV 
Service. 

Tonight (Thursday) another 
drawing will be held and the 
winner will be announced in all 
participating stores at 8: 15. As a 
result ot no one winning the 
grand prize last week, the 
amount will go up $25 to $350. 

Bowen Chosen 
Alaska Teacher 
Of the Year 

It may take a few more years 
for Paul Bowen to gather as 
many honors as his grandfather, 
former Wayne State professor 
Oran Bowen, but he has a very 
good start 

Professor Bowen taught at 
oJIoJS£ for over 40 years.-.end -RaS a 
building (Bowen Hall) named 
after ·him. Paul, a resideht of 
Petersburg, Alaska, has also 
been follOWing a teaching career 
and was recently selected Alas
ka "Teacher of the Year" for 
his efforts in education 

Paul has served as president 
of the Asso~iated Teachers of 
~tersburg Organization and al" 
so served on the executive board 
of the National Education Asso
ciation of Alaska. He gave up a 
career as petroleum geologist to 
become a teacher. 

Bowen's philosophy on teach 
mg IS nearly Identical to his 
grandfather Bowen's, who be 
lieved m the abilities of stu
dents 

"Young people are our great
est natural resource," Paul said 
on a resume he submitted for 
the Alaska teaching honor "I 
believe that if I give personal 
attention to Individuals, they 
will become contributing respon· 
sible Citizens first to them 
selves and then to their commu
nlly and country. Time and 
understanding are important to 
prepa re young people to be
come who they are and why 
they are" 

Bowen has taught In Peters 
burg for 1S years and has deve
loped the first geology and sur
vey classes In the school. He 
has served as a city councilman 

~;~~~~:t;:a;:~~sa~~tj~:s i~o~~~ 
ed as chairman oj the planning 
and zoning commiSSion in 
Petersburg. He has also served 
on the Alaska State Environ
mental Quality Board 

His father, Paul B Bowen, 
was a 1925 graduate of WSC and 
later graduated from the UN-L 
School of Law. 

Silve Up to 25"" on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Hom_guard Inlulatlon' 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 
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Neligtisen'otorw.anfs studyon'control ofgafrlbllng --...;;;;..;..,..~~~~-------:, 
CAPI~NEWS 

,..'i,'..=:'.:;':~k=!..~·~~:: 
mee~jng. 'at)d one of, the' ifems at ',east 
some C!'fthem belieVe should be studied Is 
the contro. of gambUnq. 

DurIng a recent m.,lnp of fl)e Judi, 
clary Committee" ~hbe was testimOny 
that loopholeS In the Nebraska ConstJtu
lion preclude the OIfedl ve control of 
games of chance. 

The constitution prOhibits the' Legisla
ture from o1Iuthorizlng gambling. although 
exceptions are made for pari-mutual 
wagering and lo~rles, raffles and bingo 
games conduced for community Improve

,ment or chaltable purposes. 
Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh said it 

appears fhat under present gambling 
la.ws. slot machines are legal. He cited an 
attorney general'$ opnion to back. his 
statement that punChboards, so-called 
"pickle" chances and ,slot machines 
utilized for charifCible purposes are with
in the law. 

A study of the opinion, however. 
showed that wasn't necessarily true. It 
says there is no way of determining how 
the State Supreme Cour't would rule on 
the qvestion .. 

At the same time. the opinion recom
mended legislative action' to dear up me 
slot machine issue., 

DeCamp proposed replacement of the 

Lots to be thankful for 

WaYDe 

gambling statute written Into the crimi· 
nal code. Under his plqa, three categories 
of Illegal gambling would be eslabllshed, 
. wagerIng $1.000 or more would be a 
felony while' betting between $300 and 
$1.000 would be a misdemeanor, Wager
Ing 1e;ss than. $300 witt alsO be a mlsdea· 
meanor but wOuld have a 119.~ter penalty. 

Sen. Wally Barnett of' Lincoln. cha1r. 
man of the commJttee, said the problem 
is the constitution because It .forces the 
UnllC,itmeral to write laws- fo.,rb.iddIOg 
gambling for one organizafton while. 
allowing It for charItable groups. 

DeCamp said the commlt1ee .is going to 
have to reaCh. a decision on what It 
cOi1slders appropriate penalties for 

~ various gambling violations and then 
follow through with a blll in the 1978 
session, 

Help for Veterinary School 

The Old West Regional Commission. has 
offered another $313,000 to proceed with a 
project aimed at opening' a regional 
veterinar'l of medicine school. 

The commission represents Nebraska. 
South Dakota. North Dakota, Montana. 
and'Wyomlng, 
'Members of the organization, a jOint 

federal-state group made up of the five 
governors and a federal co-chairman, 
voted 4-0 recently to appropriate the 
funds for a school at Lincoln. 

The money would be utJliI~ ~o 'de'velop 
firm' plans' for legislation that wovtd get 
the school established. Those plans will 
be ready Jor th'e .varlous legislatures In 
January 1979. according to Gtme Ingold. 
director of programs for the·commlsslon. 

Currentl};,. students pf veterinary medi· 
dn~ !'Ylust ~. out,slde. th~egion for 'their 
tralnmg. ~, . 

Ingold said ttie veterinaqr school has 
been in the planning -,stages for three 

. years, He .said students would attend 
their home state universities the first 
year. the 'next-:- .three at t~e; ebraska' 
school, and. parf' of the fourth, ar at 
their original university. 

Some Nebraska'lawmakers have ta 'n 
a wary view of the proposed region I 
school. Those legislators have claime 
there is no apparent shortage of veteri
narians, and they have questioned the 
cost of setting up and staffing the school. 

Budgef Hearings Begin 

True to his word, Sen. Jerome Warner 
of Waverly has gotten the Legislature's 
Budget Committee off to an early start in 
its work on the budget lawmakers will 
be asked to approve next year. 

Right off the bat, the committee was 
advised that requests from the state 
agencies for general fund money are for 
16 percent more than was budgeted for 
them this year. 

The agencies have asked for nearly 
$577 million. compared with slightly more 
than $485 million they were allocated this 
year. 

Fifteen governmental departments 
asked for $531 million while other 

_ agerycies proposed they be given $45,8 
million. , 

Warner 'said recently he expects that 
whatever appropriations bills come out of 
his committee, they will be able to be 
accomodated by revenues from the new 
- and lower T tax rates that will go. into 
effect_ Jar'tl 1. '\. . 

The Stafe Board of Equalization had 
reduced the state sales tax fr"'bm 3.; to 3 
percent and the state income tax from 18 
to 16 percent, beginning next year. 

Warner indicated at the first pre
session meeting of his committee that it 
could easily agree on spending requests 
over which it has no control because the 
expendl~ures are fixed by statute, Those 
kinds of appropriations account for about 
one-half of the gen~al fund bu ,e 
noted. 

Warner also suggested entatlve agree
ment could be given to some of the bud
gets calling for increases and to some of 
the expansion budgets. He recommended 
that the committee also make decisions 
on priorities, 

The State Department of, Educations' 
request it:"clude an extra $20 million in 
state a id because t~e budget was pre-

lDIT~llll PAGl 
Onr 1iIH'l"t.\ d('Ill'urls 011 thl' £rl'pdom of the press, and 

that l'HIlIIOI ht, limih'd \\ ilhout bl'ing lost. - Thomas 
.h·ffl'I·SOIi. I.f'ttl'l·. I'KI;. 

Dear Editor: 

.~ Ch~~:t~~:~:~n be~~tiiu~~~!:g~:!~~ y:~r~ Lesher lashes Humphrey-Hawkins bill 
It is a special time for us to look in 
retrospect to the ways God has blessed us 
an individual. as a family, as a nation. 

At times some- may feel they have 
nothing for which to be thankful. Our· 
family has just seen our mother released 
from ~e~rs~_Q.L.Q.hy~ suffering. 
Many times during this time. we have 
asked ourselves. "V\fhy must this be?" 

During this time, mother was confined 
to the Wakefield Hospital and the Wayne 
Care Centre. As weeks and months 
passed we ~came increasingly aware of 
the bleSSings that were ours in' the care 
given. The doctors. nurses, and aides 
have provided 24·hour care unselfishly. 

,At times their service was not always 
pleasant to perform. 

Christ speaking in the Sermon on the 
- ---~"Blessed are the merciful for 

they shall obtain mercy." Surely those 
staffing our hospitals and care centers 
can claim this verse. We praise God and 
thank him for the untiring care and 
compassion shown mother by the nurses 
and staff at the hospital and the Wayne 
Care Centre. - Merle and Donna Ring. 

One of the endlessly fascinating varia
tions of the legislative game is to take a 
bill that is symbolically important. but 
bad, remove the stuffing. and pass the 
shell. Thus, the symbol is preserved, the 
harm that might be done is minimized, 
aRd·--those---~r-()ups that---stlpported - the 
original bill can devote themselves to 
putting the stuffing back a piece at a 
time through future legislation. 

The revived Humphrey;Hawkins bill is 
a perfect illustration of thi.s. process. 

The original Humphrey-Hawkins bin 
would have frightened even GOSPLAN. 
the agency responsible for mismanaging 
the entire Russian economy. It con
templated central economic planning, 
wage-price controls, an impossible-to
meet level of percent unemployment, and 
public service jobs for all who need one, 
at rates of pay above that available in 
private industry. 

Those goals sound public·spirited 
enough. But no one knows how to attain 
them, and the price of trying would 
probably be the destruction of our 
economy· There are certain grim trade 

WAY BACB 
WBZN 

30 years ago 20 years ago 

ofts that we haven't learned how to 
avoi"d. Among them: 

- Lowering unemployment below its 
"normal" level (now believed to be about, 
5.5 percent) tends to increase inflation, 
because wages are big up by employers 
~peting for scarce labor. 

,:'- E,xp~nsive new government pro
grams; su'ch as public service jobs, either 
increase inflation or raise taxes. And tax 
increased tend to cause unemployment, 
becal,lse les.s· .money, Is. left jn private,~ 
hands to creMe new jobs. ' . 

- Attempts to fight inflation' by wage
price controls tend to cause shortages. 
Eventually Shortages cause unemploy
ment and black markets. 

All of this - and more - was the 
promise of the origrnat-'Humphrey-Haw
kins bill. 

But now there is a new Humphrey
Hawkins bill. It is guaranteed to be 
milder than any other leading brand, get 
teelh whiter than white, leave no dulling 
soap film, and go 30 percenl farther on a 
gallon of gas. .., 

Its unemp'loyme.nt target is four per
cent, rather ·than three percent. Its time
lable for reaching that level is five years, 
rather than 18 months. It disavows 
economic planning and directs the presi. 
dent to draw up an economic plan; il 
orders him to increase employment -and 
lower inflation simulatneously, but 
doesn't say how; it favors removing 
obstacles to capital formation, but does 
not remove any 

At best, it won't solve the unempioy 
ment problem. At . worst, it might push 
inflation into the 10·20 percent range and 

require tax increased of at least $500 per 
family. The outcome would depend on 
two factors: How seriously the president 
tries to achieve its goal of four percent 
unemployment, and .by what means. and 
how successful its proponents are at 
pulting the stuffing back in. 

Our unemployment problem is aggra
vated by three factors. The first is the 
unprecedented surge of women into the 
workforce, the second is a very high rate 
of ioblessness among bla<;:k teenage~s, 
and the third is a series' of welfare 
programs that reduce incentives to be 
productively employed. Underlying these 
superficial..factors is a bewildering array 
of government ta;x and regulatory poli. 
cies that inhibit capital formation and 
investment •. the ultimate' source of all 
new jobs. 

Given a little enlightened help - or 
even Ihe absence of government inter· 
ference - the private economy will 
generate jobs for ali who are capable, of 
filling them. Seven million new jobs have 
been created in the last two·and-a-half 
years alone. 

For those who are not capable or not 
willing, the answer is job training and 
welfare reform. It would also help If we 
didn't increase .the minimum wage to 
levels that price the unskilled out of the ... 
market. 

As the Washington Post puts it. "The 
remedy for unemployment is the slow. 
tedious process of lifting the pace of 
economic growth. That's doing it the 
hard way, but thereAsn't any other way." 
- Richard Lesher. U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce. 

pared before enough signatures were 
colleCted to put the $20 million question 
on the ballot In the 1978 general election. 

The University of Nebraska, which 
always gets the biggest· allocation from 
the general fund. Is in wi'th a request for 
$114.3. million, up more than $13 million 
from what It received ,this year. 

Ward Opened 

.A 22·bed ward at the Lincoln Regional 
Center has bee~ opened to help provide 
facilities. for State Penal Complex in
mates in need of psychiatric care. 

Announcement of the arrangement was 
made during a meeting of' a special 
comm lttee studying cqmprehensive 
health care at State Corr'ections Depart-
ment institutions, . 

The Legislature this year appropriated 
$227.122 In the corrections budget for 
Improv~ng medical services at the 
various facilities under the department's 
supervision. 

Sen. Richard Lewis of Holbrook, chair
man of the committee, said his visits to 
the penitentiary and the reformatories 
Indicated to him conditions have worsen
ed through the years, He added ,he. ~}d 
not see how new facilities, some O~h
are being constructed. could cause a 
"180·degree turn for the better." 

That comment 'was made before he 

learned about the 22-1;?ed ward for' priso- ' 
ners at the regional center. 

Among the subjeds discussed' by the 
committee was the possibility of. having' 
the University of Nebrask~ and Creighton,.: 

. medical schools establish ,reSidencies In 
psychiatry at the penal complex to help': 
relieve the acute shortage of p~ychlat-·; 
rists. Dr. Kenneth Reighter. medical' 
director at the complex.' said he has on ' 
psychlafrlst to serve a population of 1.350 
- many, many mor~ than Federal 
Bureau of Prisons standards allows. j 

Reighter said he cannot get a -p'sy. 
chiatrist to stay long enough to set up a 
program because of lack of sufficient 
funding and the conditions he has to' work 
under. 

He said he would like to have three 
psychiatrists. ' 

it was agreed by those at the meeting 
that the pen itentiary is far short of staff 
or space for taking care of inmates with 
severe psychiatric problems. 

It was suggested that a sound psychia· 
tric and psychologlal assessment of con
victs should be made when they come to ' 
the penal institutions so a better deter
mination could be made of fhe type of 
treatment they should receive, 

That won't happen, unless a proper 
staff of professionals, administrators and 
employees Is hired, accordi"ng to Dan 
Griepentrog. planning administrator for 
the Corrections Department. 

,Thoughts on the farm strike 
American Agriculture of Neb;~ska IS 

urging farmers to join the planned 
nation-wi de-farm strike-on -De-c: 14. 

According to a news release distributed 
by the Nebraska chapter of the American 
Agriculture organization, a farm rally is 
j!llanned for Dec. 10 at the Nebraska 
Sports Complex in Uncoln, beginning at 1 
p.m. 

The rally will be preceded by a parade 
of farm vehicles and horsemen in down
town Lincoln which will begin at 11 a.m., 
eventually heading down 17th Street and 
on to the complex. 

According to the release, "American 
farmers and ranchers are interested in 
producing food and fiber for the people of 
our country. However, the family farm 

difficult for agriculture to duplicate 
labor's efforts at organizing. 

--Ilie fIrST IS geography.-I.-ao·o·r;-wh-en 
organizing, enioys the benefit of concen
tration, with workers employed at central 
locations, and 'living largely in metro
politan areas. 

Farmers, in contrast, are self em
ployed, each doing his own thfng on 
farms spread across the broad expanse 
of rural America. That alone makes it 
hard to get an effort at effective organi
zation off the ground. 

Still, farmers have organized to some 
extent for cooperative buying and selling, 
so why hasn't anyone ever been able to 
put together an organization in which 

~;rn o~~ ~~~~::;d~~ntt~nt~~'~~pj~~~~kri&t_ . 
our'governme!1t has'~s~t'fo)- the next·fo:ur'
years." 

farmers use labor tactics like the strike 
to eliminate the situation where others 

. ·t~~ ~~r~~~fO~r:a~ic~~~~att:~i~~U~~a~itl~'; 
The farm strike has spread to about 

two dozen states with members demand
ing 100 percent parity for their products 
and vowing to halt production, cease pur
chases of equipment. and boy'colt- Dusl
ness and organizations which do not 
support'the strike. 

The farm strike is a heck of a good 
idea. which probably won't work because 
too many people think it is a heck of a 
good idea which probably won't work. 

A seeming contradiction, perhaps. but 
there are several good reasons for the 
opinion. 

The idea of organizing farmers to force 
acquiesence to their demands isn't a new 
one. It seems simple enough on the sur
face. 

Alter aLl~ iUa.!;)or ~nions can get their 
way by refUSing to make - car's, farme"fs 
should be able ~ to get .their way by 
refusing to grow food. After all. you can 
drive last year's model a iiHle Jonger. but 
you have to eat, right? 

Well, yes, but there are a couple of 
fundamental differences which make Jt 

offered? 
Economics make it difficult for the 

farmer to employ the methods which 
have proved effective for labor. The 
union member who goes on strike will 

-suffer loss of-personal income during the 
time he is out on strike, but usually has 
littl~ or no capital invested in the indus
try which employs him. 

The farmer is self employed, usually 
with a tremendous investment in the 
land, equipment and other tools of 
production necessary to make a living. 
When a farmer goes on strike, he loses 
not only the money needed to support his 
family, but the money needed to meet 
farm debt obligations. 

Also, a laborer who goes out on strike 
can generally expect to go back to work 
whenever the negotiations are settled. A 
farmef--who -'suptiifns the 'sfrike' and 
doesn't plan.t stands to lose a full year's 
production. 

Dec. 4, 1947: The Methodist Church in
stalled a new piano Sunday presented to 
them by Mrs. M.E. Way, a long-time 
member of the church. . . Wayne city 
school will offer driver education the 
second semestE!'r, according to the deci
sion made by the board of education 
Monday evening' .. Sheik Raphael Em
manuel, Turkey, comp~ser, lecturer an!' 
1raveler, addressed a college convocation 

Nov. 28, 1957: Sylvester Kneif!, New· 
castle, was named Qixon County's 1957 
champion 4-H Swine producer at a 
special award meeting Friday night at 
Newcastle. .,Jane Jeffrey, daughter of 
the Adon Jeffreys, Wayne, was named a 
member of the Ripon College varsity 
debate team this week. Miss Jeffrey is a 
liberal arts freshman student. 

Farm-urban understanding is needed 

Still. de4spite those difficulties, an
effective coalition of farmers may even
tually arise. It seems unlikely a political 
solution will ever be found to relieve thge 
hard pressed farmily farm. Regardless of 
how hard they work, congressional dele
gates from farm states are outnumbered. 

Efforts are being made "to educate the 
urban consumer about the farmer's 
plight. but it is a case of too little. too 
late. (The recently defeated beef referen
dum seems to indicate farmers place 
little confidence in the ability of such 
efforts to provide any solution to their 
problems.) 

Tuesday. """ 

2S years ago 
Nov. 27, 19.52: Clearing skies Wednes

day brought an end to a two-day storm 
highlighted by Tuesday's blizzard that 
isolated Wayne and surrounding towns. 
Gale·likewinds drifted the four-inch snow 
and blocked all roads leading to Wayne 
. .Ins-tallation services were held Sun· 
day afternoon for Rev. Roy Beckmann, 
new pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Carroil, whp with his wife and 
daughter arrived last Monday from 
Genoa, Colo ... David Ratzlaff, 14, 50n of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ratzlaff;'Wayne, 
has been named one of the finalists in 

--The-Ptttstrory· fm.rrth---grand··-natfonaf 
baking contest. 'He will go to Waldorf
Astoria. N.Y., Dec. 8 to compete in the 
final !Sake-off. 

WE All WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT" IT! 

WRItE A lll1fII TO TIIf EDI~OR 

15 years 'ago 
Nov. 29. 196-2: Rev. Fred Jansson, 

pastor of the Wakefield Covenant Church, 
observed the 25th anniversary of his 
ordination at a special service Sunday 
evening. He spoke of circumstances that 
contributed to his caJi and entry into the 
ministry and gave a brief resume of his 
years in the ministry ... Verlene Magnu
son, daughter of the Glen Magnusons, 
Wayne, has received an $800 horpe 
economics scholarship from the Sunbeam 
Corporation ... Warren· Sahs, Lincoln, son 
of the A.C. S~hs, CarroJl, has been named 
supervisor of an 8,834 acre agriculture 
field laboratory near Mead. He is an 
aQronomist at the University of Nebraska 

.. Don K. Toay, airman apprentice. 
USN, son of the Don C. Toays, Wayne, is 
attending Aer:o~rapher's Mate School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training Unit, 
Lakehurst, N.J. 

A great gulf of ignorance exists be· 
tween the rural and urban segments of 
this nation and unfortunately that gulf 
includes people who head the various 
branches of government. 

Evidence of this are the conflicting 
rules and regulations which have stream· 
ed in recent years from agencies of the 
federal government. Arbitrarily, govern 
ment agencies like the Food and Drug 
Administration restrict and ban chemi· 
cals and drugs that have been used 
beneficially in agricultural production for 
a quarter of a century with no apparent 
concern as to the effect which such action 
will have on the nation's food supplies or 
the added costs which will result both to 
pl"oducers and consumers. , 

Purpose of the annual Farm·City Week 
observance is to create better under· 
standing both ways between farm people 
and urban dwellers. The lack of under· 
standing is much less in farm states like 
NebraSKa, Iowa and others in the great 
Ame~can "breadbasket." Urban dwell
ers in ~ such states may know little about 
agriculture but most are close enough to 

10 y~ars ago 
_ . ___ +t-16 apprecmte that their economic well

being is directly affected by how well our 
predominantly farm·oriented economy is 
doing. 

Nov. 27, 1967: Wern'er Mann, Winside, 
was awarded .a commemorative me
dallion at a banquet in Norfolk Tuesday 
night. He is one of Ba farmers honored in 
Lo."'la., Nebraska. South Dakota and Wyo
ming~ states served by the Federal Land 
Bank of Omaha. . The Canyon Kid, a 

. television star for youngsters. appeared 
a1'" the Wayne. City Auditorium Saturday 
afternoon before a fair·sized crowd. It 
was a special program put on by the 

,Wayne Chamber of Commerce retail 
committee ... Chris Bargholz, agent for 
Farmers Insurance Group. reports there 
is still time for local girls to enter the 
"Queen 'Guenevere" contest to ride on 
the FIG "Camelot" float in the Tourna
ment of Roses parade in .Pasadena J~n. 
1. ,.,~. 

The problem is to reach the vast 
numbers of people in the metropolitan 
and industrial sections of the.nation-who 
have rarely traveled beyond their areas 
and have never actually been on a farm. 
A recent traveler came back to Nebraska 
from an extensive tour of eastern United 

~
MEA 

, .. 'HAPPY 
... ~DAY·, 

States with its small farms and industrial 
complexes and shook his head, "Those 
people have no concept of the. vast food 
productive capacity of the Midwest." 

An qverwhelming majority of the U.S. 
Congress is controlled by representatives 
from such areas. It is the reason that 
members of. the Nebraska delegation -
Curtis. Zorinsky, Thone, Smith and Cava
naugh - are so frequently on the losing 
-side in matters of social, labor, environ
mental and tax legislation which are 
rammed through Congress by the urban 
majorities. "'hose who complain that the 
recently-passed 1977 Farm Act is inade· 
quate need to recognize that only yeoman 
work on the part of farm state represen
tatives made it come out as well· as it did. 

The Clean Water Act passed by. the 
Con!;Jress several years ago sets an un
realistic goal of "zero pollution" by the 
year 1935. Even in the most primitive 
state, there was soil and water pollution 
from natural causes. The Missouri River 
was the "Big Muddy" when only the 
Indians roamed its banks. Even the most 
conscientious f armer·conservationist 
cannot guarantee that rains of 'the di
mensions which visited parts of Nebraska 
this summer will not carry sediments 
and manure fr~m his qopiands and feed
lots into the creeks and rivers. 

Secnitary of Agriculture Bob Bergland 
'is a farmer and knows the realifies of 
farm life firsthand. But he has no control 
over what the heads of other departments 
of government may be supporting and 
prom~ting which may hav~ direct and 
indirect consequences for farmers and 
ranchers. The embargoes placed on the 

.. export ot farm commodities several 
years ?go by the previou~~dministration 
were crippling to U.S. agriculture. They 

_ resulled from political pressure. a'pplied 
by labor unions and con.sumer groups 
demanding it cheap food program, Some 
of those same advocates now talk piously ./ 
about "saving th~ tamily farm." • 

Farm people for tDeir part need to 
recognize that the same inflation factors 
which are relentlessly forcing' up their 
costs of production and destroying their 
profits are playing havoc with urban 
dwellers, especially the poor and the 
middle class. If it were possible for every 
non·farmer to spend a couple of weeks on 
a working farm. and for every farmer 
and rancher to spend an equal amount of 
lime coping with the frustration of 
working and living in a large city, each 
would have some entirely different ideas 
about what this nation and its people 
really need. - M.M. VanKirk. Nebraska 
Farm Bureau. 

A farm strike will probably be effective 
only ........ hen enough farmers think they 
have more to lose by not striking than by 
striking. Only the farmer can answer 
that question, but with the talk of 
commodity prices being less than the 
cost of production, perhaps the time is 
now. At any rate. we wish the farmer 
well in reaching a decision. - Jim 
Strayer. 

PERSONALIZED 
Christmas Cards and Stationery 

This year send holi
Ul!!!!~:::>, -day greeiings on 

personalized Christ
mas cards and sta-
tionery. -

Come in and see our 
fine selection. 
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LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346 . 

. Guests Enjoy 
November Fete 

Thanksgiving supper guests In 
the "Robert Paul home Were the 
Clifford Bakers, the Mi Iferd 
Barners, the LeRoy Barners and 
Darrin, the Darrell Barner 
family, .the Wayne Itfoes family, 
Plainv,iew, and Connie Baker 
and Jim Schmeichel of Fremont. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Kenny Thomsen home were 
the Bill Greve family; the Mer
lin Greve family, the Morris 
Thomsens, Melvin Anderson, 
Carl Thomsen, Pender, and 
Loren Anderson of Minnesota. 

Thanksgiving supper guests in 
the Bili Greve home were the 
Dennis Ronsples family, Pierce, 
the Eugene Bartels, the John 
Greves, Elsie Tarnow. the John 
Greve, Jr. family, the Henry 
Greve family, the Dean Greve 
family, Greg Simpson, Karen 
Johansen, Roger Leonard and 
Tracy Williams of Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Tha.nksgiving supper guests of 
Verona Henschke were Sandra 
Henschke of Sf. Joseph, Minn., 
the Adolph Henschkes, the Jerry 
Anderson family and Mrs. Ervin. 
Bottger. 

Thanksgiving supper guests of 
Irene Walter were Elizabeth 
Zinn and August Krakow of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. Marin 
Sanders, Denison, la., Mrs. Wil
bur Utecht, the Alvin Ohlquists 
aru! Mary Alice Utecht. 
. School Disl. 33 pupils, teacher 

and parents en ioyed a Thanks
giving dinner at the school I)I6v. 
23. The pupils presented a ,""usi
cal program in the afternoon 
and a speed math contest was 
held with everyone participa
ting. 

The Kenneth Reikovski family 
of Elkhorn were Thanksgiving 
breakfast guestts in the Ervin 
Bottger home. The Bottgers and 
the AI ve.r:n Andersons. _ were 
dInner guests in the Jerry 
Anderson home. 

The Emil Tarnows were 
Thanksgiving guests in the AI· 
bert L. Nelson home. Joining 

~~~ i:e;:e t~;fe~~~O;y a~~es~~~ 
Rick and Rod, Beemer, the Roy 
Uermans and Brooke, Colum
bus, the Merle -Nelsons of 
Augusta, Kan., and the Albert 
G. Nelsons. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Don Dolph home were the 
Dan Dolphs and Duane, the 
Mike Sievers family, the August 
Kais, th Art Greve family and 
the ,Larry ~erner family of 
Dalton. . 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Larry Krusemark home 
were the Howard Greve family, 
the Emil Greves, the Don Kruse· 
marks, Carol and Steve, Daltas,
Tex., the Fred Krusemarks and 
Daniel, Minneapolis, the Gene 
Elsassers and Joel, Norfolk, the 
Fred Krusemarks, the Dale 
Krusemarks, Robin and Scott, 
and Curt Kaser of Pender 

The Bill Muellers, the Melvin 
Stuckenschmidts, and George 
Schutte, all of Pender, the 
Henry Muellers, the Ardell 
Muellers, and the Ted Habrocks, 
all of Emerson, the Jim Spirks 
of Nelson and Arnold Brudigam 
were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests in the Bm Hansen- home. 
The Jack Hansens and Joshua of 
Papillion joined the group in the 
afternoon. 

The Daie Mansens, Mrs. Wil 
bur Utecht and Mrs. Martin 
Sanders of Denison, la 
Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Robert Hansen home. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm vacancy pastor) 
Saturday; Confirmation, 8: 30 

and 10 a.m. 
::iunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m.i 

Sunday school, 9'00 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, ~2:30 

p.m 

The Merle Nel sOns, Augusta, 
Kan., were Friday dinner guests 
in Ihe Albert L. Nelson home, 
and all were evening guests in 
the Mike Miller home, Winside. 

The Fred Krusemarks, the 
Don Krusemarks, Dallas, Tex., 
and Robin Krusemark were 
Friday supper guests in the 
Howdrd Greve home. Robin re. 
mained overnight with Bobby 
Greve. 

Bobby Greve, Kay Hansen, 
Valorie Krusemark, and 
Kenneth and Pam Svoboda were 
Saturday afternoon guests of 
Susan McQulstan to help her 

~b~~~~er~e:e;~n::ffe~ir;~::t~: 
Albert L. Nelson, Kodi and 

f'iffany. Mrs. Merle Nelson and 
Ml's. Roy Kai were Friday after. 
noon coffee guests of Mrs. Bill 
Greve to observe the birthday of 
(he hostess 

The Jerry Anderson family 
were guests in the Larry Ander
son home Friday night to help 
Lynn celebrate her birthday. 

Phone 375-2600 

EffECTIVE 
"WEDNliSDAf, NOVEMBER 30 

THIU SUNDA f" 
DECEMBER 4. 

WARMUP ~' 
C00 TO THESE 

SPECIALS, AT 

ClARENCE'S SPECIAL 
Wilson's Crisprite 

BACON "',b. 
. KELOGG'S .KARO 

Rice Krispies 
13-0Z. BOX . iiEi " 

7SC .. ~ 
( I Syrup 

~~1 S1"OO' 

All V,. • 
CO~ ... tle't 

'FEE CAKES 

98' eo. 

12-01. Bakers 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

79~ 
WALNUT 
MEATS 

$1 59 

3-lb. Fancy Red Delicious 

APPLES 

39~ 

6-oz. Lays Natural l·lb. fisher 

POTATO CHIPS RAW PEANUTS 

9~ 89~ 

BUTTER $1 19 
a·oz. Mead0:-V Gold, 

49~ WHIPPING CREAM 
pf Blue Bunny 

HALF & HALF 

RA Y'S SPECiAL 
Texas Red 

IO~ 

r 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

~S#b 
Bulk Wimmers N.C. 

WIENERS 
$1 39 

lb. 

LITTLE 
SIZZ,LERS 

J 4-oz. Eagle Brand 

Sweetened Condensed 

MILK 

69~ 
2-lb. White l' or 2' 

ALMOND BARK 

$1 79 
TOOTSIE ROLLS 

NowY2 

Liptons 

ONION 
SOUP MIX 

55~ 
"New" Wizard "Owl" 

ROOM 
DEODORANT 99~ 

11%-Oz. Lays 

DORITOS 
79~ 

Wonder Home Pride 

Solid Head Green 

12~ 

I 
'I ~ 

lb. 

, ~ayne (Nebr.) Heralel, 
Thu~cember 1, 1977 

COU~TY COURT, 
Nov. 21 - James Rabe, 26, 

Winside, spotlighting; pJIIld $~_ 
fine and $8 costs_ 

Nov. 21 - Jerry Rabe, no age 
available, Winside. spotlighting; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 21 - Keith "A. Becker, 23, 
Emerson, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 21 - James Feldhacker, 
39, Waterloo, speeding; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 22 - Dawn Hughes, 21, 
Neligh, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Nov_ 22 - Scott Koehler, 23, 
Pilger, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Nov. 22 - Mark Carlson, 72, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $37 fine 
and $8 costs. , 

Nov_ 23 - Michael S. Blay
ney, 31, Wayne, speeding; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Todd Hoeman, 16, 
Winside, speeding; paid $21 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Clark M. Kipfer, 27, 
Binghamlake, Minn., speeding; 
paid $31 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Robert Munter, 24, 
Wausa, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Douglas Radtke, 28, 
Wayne, expired inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Eugene Brown, 33, 
Wakefield, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - Zachary Harms, 22, 
SiouX City, stop sign violation; 
paid $Yl.~ne and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28'- Earl Lang, no age 
available, Norfolk, speeding; 
paid $19 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 28 - George Beck.. Jr., 
44, Winside, speeding; paid $23 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 29 - Arlan Stratman, 27, 
Hartington, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 29 - Donald Larsen, 54, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 !;n.~ 
and $8 costs. 

Nov. 29 - Timothy Robinson, 
2~, Wayne, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 29 - Virginia Nelson, 45, 
Laurel, speeding; paid $23 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Nov. 29 - Dennis Newman, no 
age available, Winside, hunting 
With artificial light; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. -

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
Nov. 21 - Roger Terry Victor, 

31, and Rose Ann DeTurk, 21, 
both of Wayne. 

Nov. 29 - Bradley Kirk Wie· 
land, 25. and Patricia Ann Bar· 
clay, 20, both of Wayne 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Nov. 22 - Edward L. and 

Arlene Weible to Earl L. and 
Melva Ouering, Jot 7 and W1h of 
lot 8, Weible's second addition to 
Winside; $2.20 in documentary 
stamps 

Nov. 22 - Village of Hoskins 
to George and Lula M. Wittler, a 
16 by 20·loot tract In W 1/2 of 
SW1/4, 2725 1; exempt. 

Nov. 23 - Wried! Housing 
Inc, to Oier's Investment Co., 
a partnership; part of lot 3, 
block 1. Cecil Wrledt's second 
addition to Wayne; $66 in docu· 
mentary stamps. 

Nov. 25 - Michael E. and 
Kafhreen K. Coote to 'Netrraska 
District Council of the Assem· 
blies at God, part of lots 26 and 
27, McPherran's addition to 
Wayne, $39.05 in documentary 
stamps. 

Nov. 28 ~ Carrie Apk"lng to 
Kenneth O. and Shirley Fleer, 
lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Weible's first 
addition to Winisdei $19.80 in 
documentnry stamps 

Nov. 28 - EqUitable Federat 
Savings and Loan Association of 
Fremont to Pebco Inc., lots 4, 5, 
6, 7, 8 and 9, block 5, North 
addition to Wayne, 552.80 in 
documentary stamps 

Nov, 28 - Michael R. and 
Marsha J. Creighton to Bruce L. 
and Michelle R. Kroeger, lot 4. 
block 1, Knoll's addition to 
Wayne; $42.90 in documentary 
stamps. 

Nov. 28 - Sidney L. and 
Bernice C. Hood fa Harvard A, 
Punt. lot 3, block 1, John Lake's 
addition to Wayne; $25.30 in 
documentary stamps. 

dVtanogmmmed Gif~ 
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Electricity Use' 
On Farms Rising 

Farm use of electricity has 
increased 135 percent, but elec~ 
Iric bills have nearly tripled 
since 1959, according to. a USDA 
survey. 

In 1959, electrical consumption 
on farms ranged from 265 kIlo
watt-hours per month in Loui· 
siana to 2.500 kilowatt hours in 
CaUfornia. with an average of 
ill KWH per month nationally. 
This Ve,ar. the range is from 780 
KWH monthly in West Virginia 
to 4,700 KWH monthly in Cali
fornia, with the nationafaverage 
l.311 KWH monthly per farm. 

In 1959, monthly electricity 
bills ranged from $6,40 per farm 
in Tertriessee to $32 in Cal.ifarnia 
and averaged 512.56 nationally. 
This year, monthly electric bills 
range fmm. ~~5.50 in Tenn,:ssee 
10 $197 in California, with a 
nat.i.,onal average of $48.10 per 
farm 

Australia has more than 10 
times as many sheep (145 
million) as humans (13 
million). 

SIWmJS ElECTRIC 
PENDULUM CLOCK 
Swinging pendulum move
ment for accurate timekeep
ing; woodtone finish case; 
floral accented dial with 
lustrous crystal cover. 

Parking Wesf of Building 

Household spiders are one of 
the most common pests in Ne
braska. M.ost of the spiders 
found in this state are quite 
harmle?s .. Only a few spiders 
are considered dangerous, and 
will not- bite unless disturbed or 
irritated. 

BLACK WIDOW 

The black widow spider is 
fairly common in the southern 
part of Nebraska. The bije of the 

_ blacl:< widow usually is not fatal 
-a-nd-abouT 95-percent of persons 
bitten will recover from the bile 
in two to five days .. 

The male spider is a rather 
small, inconspicuous creature 
and does not bite. The female is 
a vicious biter and derives her 
name from her habit of killing 
and eating the male after 
mating. 

Female black widows are 
gloosy black, about one half inch 
long acrosS the body (about one 
and one half inches including 
legs). On the underside of the 
abdomen she has a bright red 
hourglass shaped figure. 

As with other spiders, she 
goes about her business at cap· 
turing insects in her web unless 
disturbed by man. If the web is 
touched, .she will immediately 
come out and bite the source of 
the disturbance. She is parfic· 
ularly irritable when she is 
guarding an egg case or when 
young spiders are hatching. 

Black widow· spider webs are 

Survey Shows ;
High Potential 
For Corn Borers 

A survey by University of 
Nebraska Northeast Station 
specialists shows a 'high poten· 
tial for European corn borer 
damage to corn during the 1978 
cropp'lOg season, based on an 
anticipated high overwintering 
population of borers. 

.... . fo./Ii)Fe., ~han·· !jIQ··pef"(;ent· ·of.· aU" 
planls in fields surveyed were 
infested with second brood 
larva, with some fields 
averaging almost eighl borers 
per plant Overall, Northeast 
Nebraska sustained a 94 percent 
infestation rate with 3.2 borers 
per plant going inlo the winter. 

rK:=<=~=K:=<~ 

~ Buy wI ,f,ObI ~ i / -. i 
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~ WINTER DISCOUNTS ~ 
n Our Winter Discounts are NOW IN -i U EFFECT on all drying and storage 
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bms. Take delivery now or later. 

The MFS "Star-Age" is the best 
' equipment choice you can make. 

For now and for the future. ~ 
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Governor: Use;'Grain As Bargaining Tool 

found in protected places, both 
outdoors and indoors. Hollow 
stumps, wood piles, electrical 
conduit boxes are common hab· 
itats. Indoors, took for them 
behind stacks of wood or boxes, 
and in crawl spaces and base
ments. 

BROWN RECUlUSE 

The use of plenfi~ul U_ grain 
to barter in the world m rket, 
especially for all; a firm fe al 
policy to help assure ,that pric 
received by farmers do not Slip 
below the cost of productioli and 
an exit by the U.S. State Depart. 
ment from the arena of· 
establishing' national farm and 
food policy. 

These were the main ingre· 
dients of a prescriRtioh offered 
by Nebraska Governor J. James 
Exon to cure the current Ills of 
American agriculture. Exon 
spoke at the annual Farm-City 
Week Breakfast Nov. 22, span· 
sored by Lincoln area Kiwanis 
Clubs. Farmers, ranche.(s and 
agribusinessmen were guests at 
the fete, including the Paul 
Grabouski family of Beatrice, 
the newly-named Lincoln Jour
nal and Star Honor Farm 
Family. 

The' brown reculuse spider is Exon said the present and 
sometimeS found in southern previous administrations have 
Nebraska. These spiders are been "shortSighted" on agricul· 
rather small, light brown, about lural policy. Citing the recent 

• one·half- inch long -and- -have a proposal- to--£-ot down- on the 
darker brown fiddle.shaped number of U.S. agricultural 
marking on the top, near the attaches around the world, the 
head. Although harmless 'Iook- . governor said in his view "every 
ing, fhese spiders can produce a time our government tries to do 
very painful wound. something it penalizes agricul-

The area immediately sur· ture." 
rounding the bite reddenS. or Exon was critical of many 
indentation appears and then observers who he said continue 
gradually darkens as the flesh to urge "getting government out 
dies. The flesh often needs 10 be of agriculfure." ' 
removed by surgery. Treatment Emphasizing that he does not 
is effective and fatalities are favor Ihe government "telling 
few. people what to do," the state's 

Spiders are not difficult to chief executive said government 
conlrol. Simply spray around intervention, but not control is 
door frames and window Il?dges needed because of the worldwide 
where spiders enter trom n1e market for farm products. 
outside and afflund' tile base Reporting on a recent trip to 
pI utes and be I ween joists where Swilzerland with other govern-
spiders build webs. ors, Exon said the Swiss govern-

ment supportsQa price at $11 a . use" of farm products for bar
bushel for wheat to producers. ter, commenting that the U.S. 
The (European) Common ~"traditlonally has relied on cash 
Market countries he said, sub- transactions. He said the failure 
sidize their growers on a scale to use U.S. food as a trade tool 
of $S.50 to $6.50 a bushel. to build and maintain a favor· 

U.S. growers do not need this able balance of trade "would be 
. h a support price, but they do throwing away a"1lolden oppor

need an assurance that prices tunity to make the (U.S.) 
will be high enough to exceed dollar what it once was." 
costs of production and provide Exon identified in his opinJon 
some return on investm~nt, he "one the real problems to-
said. • y '''''''':''that "''of the U.S. State 

n All farmers of America Department setting agricultural 
is a chanc!':!, they don't want a policy. "We must get the State 
handout:' he said. Department 'off the back of 

Noting that Canadian prod· agriculture," he said. The State 
ucers' wheat is sold through a Department's "cheap food 
national wheat board, Exon ree- policy" cannot be used as a tool 
ommended that Canada and the for peace if it penalizes U.S. 
U.S., two of the world's major farmers, he stated. 
wheat producers, get together to Scouring what he sees as a 
set a wheat price that' is equit- tendency for people to "let 
able for producers. down" in the face of. the knotty, 

Exon referred throughout hiS Continuing farm income prob
talk to farm policies advocated, lem, Exon said "things just do 
by national I y syndicated col um- not straighten out by them-. 
nist and economist EII19tt selves." Turning to Beatri<;e 
Janeway, and boosted Jane- dairyman Grabouski, Exon said 
way's thesis that the U.S. should dairying is one segment of agri· 
use grain to bargain for oil. culture that proves what can be 

He called for "the intelligent done through cooperation' bet· 

Honor Dairymen 
John .Anderson of Wayne was 

one of several area dairymen 
honored Nov. 23 during the 
fourth annual Nebraska State 
Dairymen's Association awards 
luncheon in Lincoln. 

herd a·verages 455 pounds of 
.})Utterfat. with silver bars 
awarded for each subsequent 
five years that the herd 
averages 460 pounds of butterfat 
or more. 

Lawrence Sprouls, another 
Wayne farmer, received a gold 
award for his herd which 
averaged 648 pounds of butterfat 

ween agriculture and govern
ment. He said milk marketing 
plans assure dairy procucers of 
recovering costs of production 

Deer Cr:.eek Yalley 
The Deer C~ Valley 4·H 

Club met the evening of Nov. 21 
in the home of Darlene Dunklau. 

Randy Dunklau conducted the 
meeting, Mike Finn was in 
See 4-,H, page 5 

and some additional returns. A 
stability has been achieved In 
the dairy sector, he said, which 
he considers as a must not only 
for farmers, but also "for all of 
us wh~se future Is bound up in 
agriculture." He said the 
"extreme ups and downs" of 
farm prices must be eliminated. 

WE NOW STOCK 

SAFETY SHOES 

FIT FOR 
FARM 

• SIZES 6-16 

WIDTHS AA-EEEE 

·NOIBJlsj~esjnanwldlhs. 

Anderson received a silver bar 
award in recognition of his dairy 
herd of 52 cows which averaged 
464 pounds of butterfat in a 
five-year per;od. 

Plaques are given for the first 
flve·year period in which the 

last year. Gold awards . were W St k I I I 
Sae,etyO' RED WING . .6ifiF, present for herds with single. ~. 

year butterfat averages of 570 to Shoes 
707 pounds. 

SUve' awa,ds (520 10 569 WAYNE SHOE CO. 
pounds) were presented to Alfalfa Test Results Revealed 

Alfalfa is called the "Queen of ... variety performance is to com perSistence. It has good re Jack Langemeier of Wayne. Pit 375 3065 
ForSlges" and Nebraska is a pare a given variety witl). the sistance to aphids and bacterial Kittle's herd . averaged 544 C $ •• 

Ronald Kittle ot Winside and ~ 

leader, in alfalfa production, so it yield of check or control vari, wilt. Baker has moderate resist pounds and Langemeier's herd .! ::"r...,~To . '." ;!:~J, - 206 M' aloft 
is important to evaluate ne'w eties. USing - this measure of ance to anthracnose. Certified averaged 535 pounds. D '7 

alfalfa varieties, said Russell performance, we can identify ~e~e~d~O~'~B:a~ke:'~Sh:O:UI:d~b:e~a~v:a:il __ ::K:;t:ll~e':S:h~e':d~;S~G:u~'~ns~e~y:; :th~e~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-. _ Moomaw, a.fl.!onomi~t a_t the some" alfalfa varieties which able in 1977. others mentioned are Holstein. 
Northeast Station near Concord. yielded-very-Wen-in -1977. These -.~ 

Alfalfa yield trials are can varieties were Americana 7S19, 
ducted annually in several geog· Apollo, Atlas, Baker, C.W9, 
raphic areas of Nebraska. The Discovery, Fame, F·3S0, Glad· 
number of alfalfa varieties on iator, Klondike, Olympic, Pacer, 
the market makes it impossible Pioneer 530, Valor, Vangard, 
to test all varieties in aJi years, Wilstar 951, and WL 318. 
observes Moor.1aw. However. 
careful study of result from the NebGulde G77-357 is available 
Nebraska alfalfa variety per at County Extension Offices 
formance tests should Identify 
some alfalfa varieties with good 
potential for Nebraska pro 
rlucers • 

One way of com~aring alfalfa 

Baker IS a new alfalfa variety 
rel~~.~ed.",.b.y· ··the·· Nebraska 
e;periment Station. Baker is a 
winter hardy variety with long 

2600 .. 3000 LOCAL 
CATTLE THIS WEEK 

Friday, December 2nd -12:00 Noon 
BRUCE McELHANEY - 90 Angford & Hertford str. & hfr. c1vs. 
PAESL BROTHERS - 80 Angford & H~rcford str. & hfr. calves 
GEl'.'E SHIPMAN - 60 Hereford stttt & heifer calves 
JUNIOR LISKA - 50 Hereford steer & heifer calves 
JAY LUDWIG - I load Cro!>Sbred steel' & heifer calves 
EAIlL TIKALSK Y - 40 Hereford steer & heifer calves 
BILL GOEDEKER _ 2 loads Hereford - Shorthorn calves 
CALVIN DATHER - 34 Crossbred steer & heifer calves 
LEROY KACZOR - 60 Hereford steer & heifer calves 
LEONARD HAVRANEK - 50_Hereford & Angford cah·e.s 

1 load Hereford yearling steers 
BEN MILLER - 30 Hereford sreer & heifer calves 
NORMAN DeKAY - I load Angus cro~ llteer & hdfer calves 
BILLY KOEHN & SONS - 50 Hereford & Crossbred su •. calves 
ARLIN SVATOS - 65 Angford & Angus steer & heifer calves 
MYRON REPPENING - 10 Hereford & Crossbred elvs. & yrlgs. 
FRANK HEISER - 40 Angford • Shorthorn cross calves 
MAR YIN HERBERT - 30 Charolais - Angus cross calves 
ADOLPH VAKOC-
VERDIGRE - 50 Her 
BILL HALVA - 50 feelS & heifers 
JIM ~OKOL - 80 calves &. yearlings 
LARRY SUKUP - 25 Crossbred yearling steers & heirers 
RAY SUKUP - 25 Hereford & Crossbred yrlg. steers & heifers 
WAYNE BLACK - 35 Angford & Herdord yrlg. steers &. heifers 
BRAD STELLING - 40 Hereford yeading steers 
EARL CONKLIN ~ 1 load Hereford steer &. lieifer calves 
SPENCER - 38 Crossbred yearling steers 
VAC MALY - 2 loads Hereford steer & heifer calves 
MARTIN JEHOREK - 18 Angus & Angford steer & heifer calve/5 
O~CHARD - 25 Angu.s cross steer & heifer calves 
LYNCH - 2 loads Crossbred yearling steers & heifers 
FLOYD KAASA - 50 Angford & Hertford heifer calves 
RUDY CIHLAR - I load Crossbred steer & heifer calves • 
ALBERT BOELTER - 1 load Hereford & Angford str. & hfr. c1Vli. 
LONNIE McCORMICK - 2 loads Angford steer & heifer calves 
WALT LARSON - 25 Hereford~Shorthorn cross bred cows 
SPENCER - 50 Angford bred COW!! 
"'LSO - 100·1500 butcher cows and bull!! 
This sale will feature some of the finest quality, home raised calves 

d~~:Yu~:ig~:v:;lf~d~:-~ig~~t~:elr~~:r:::d ~;~, i~n~~~sdi'::;'t'~O 
cros!bred pigs, 60 Ills. 

SPECiAL DAIRY SALE-: ~WNDAY-;-DEC. 5-: 7;30 ~M. 
~~~~e;~a~s~i;i~I;; :~e o~: ~~flkt~:ri:ei1~rs~f~:~nN~~~~&' cH~:: ' 
stein first calf heifers and 4- just fresh Hoistcin heifers 
- BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY - j,oo P.M. 

Verdigre 
Lives'o.ek Mk •• , 

Ken Koops Pho~e 668-2246-
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA 

Now Eldon's Standard Service 
is your Nutrena neighbor. 

ELDON BARELMAN 

Just like any new neighbor down the road, we'd like to 
have you stop in and visit our new Nutrena dealership. 

We're anxious to tell you about our many Nutrena prod
ucts and services. 

There are concentrates and complete leeds ... patented 
Nutrena CLS Controlled Release liquid supplement. .. 
Nutrena Sow-Matlc, the selHed gestation feed (patent 
applied for) ... and much more. They're all backed by a con-
tinuing and practical research program. "- , 

Nutrena knows ways to help you make good feeding 
decisions. 

See us for: • Prescription Feeding 
• Pork System Blueprints 

Keep Full Service 

Your neighbor Nutrena knows how to help. 

ALWAYS A FREE CAR y.'ASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT 

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
,,; 310 So. Main '- Wayne, N •• - Phone 375·2844 

If you're driving a dirty car, you're p~obablY no' buying gas at Eldon's~ 

Q-Nutrena~~eds 

I 

{ 

" 



'Gifts 
ThatW()r~ 

qualify performer from' Rockwell. Includes ~§§~~~;~j~~~~":::> Now you con tackle the big jobs wiJh this 
sow with motor, Rip Fe~ce, Mitre Gouge, 
Table Insert, Guide Bors, iwo Extension Wings, 
Stond,IO''''Blode,BladeWrenches. 

MOTORIZED 
10 INCH TABLE SAW 

WITHSTAND 

REGULAR 254.99 • Rugged 21/l HPmotor 

1999' ;"t;,::~:·,~':;,~o900, 
-Blg22"x32"toble 

-Allballbearingconstructiofl 
IN eTN. _ Up.front operating controls 

[~ 
The Friendly Ones. 

* ~ 

-' ~,-
41 ... R k II 9BIBCk & Decker Black & Decker 

SINCH 

3/SINCH 

... ~ OC we 7\1, INCH 

Y2 HP ROUTER CIRCULAR SAW 
X·TRATOOL 

BENCH 
GRINDER Double insulated' router with 

fast, smooth operation. Develops 
28,0CK) RPM. FeottJres dial depth 
adjustment control. 

REGULAR 39.99 

Double insulated saw with 
power lock off button and wrop 
around shoe. Two handle sur~ 
foces for positive steady can· 
trollV~ HP. 

MULTI-PURPOSE TOOL 
FOR EVERY HOME 

Double insulated tool features 
double reduction gearing, for
ward ond reverse action and a 
powerful 1/3 HP motor 

REGULAR $59.99 

R~~,U9~A29 97 

.. 4"polishingwheel 
• 5"coorsegritgrindingwheel 
• Tool rests, wheel guards, 

eye shields 
~ fast grinding & sharpening 

MICRO 25 - 12 INCH DELUXE \Norkmatef 
All purpose ~rk center &. VISE 

GA$P~INJ POWERED CHAI" SAW 
" Vetsotile,voltJobleoidtothedo-if-your 

seifer . or the proflllssionoi. A com
plete!v ptJrtoble unit thot sets upon 
job slle, folds flat for storage. Pegs and 
V-groovesholdworksteody. 

~~i~E9988 

Rockwell 

3/S" ADJUSTABLE 
VARIABLE SPEED 

REVERSING DRill 
Double insulated drill for 
wood, metal, masonry and 
gloss; double gear reduction. 
Indudes chuck key and holder. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

• 12" sprocket nose'barond 
~ chain; outomotic oiling 

• 2cu. in. displacement 
• Ughtweighf-engineonly 

7 Ibs., BOl. 

ORBITAL SANDER 

REGULAR 89.99 

.7980 

e 
DRill BIT 

SHARPENER 

Double insulated sander has 
boll bearing construction for 
dependable performance. 
Sands flush on three sides. 

Saw is double insulated. Use 
for wood, light and heavy 
metals, plexigloss and plas

"~;:1991 

24!! 
tics. 

REGULAR 
29.99 
EACH 

• AdlustableVarlableSpeed 
Control-O·2400strokesper 
minute 

o Trigger can be locked al any 
pre-set speed according 101M 
materials being cut 

• Double insulaled tor added 
protection 

o Powerful5.amp 
burnout-protecledm(Jlor 

o All ball and needle bearing 
construction 

• IncJudes2blades. wrench. 
wrench holder, and st(>eicase 

~
ReShorpensdUllorbrokencor. 

, bide cnd high speed steel drill \ \1 bits. Double insulated; light· 
weight ond cornpoct. 

·D • .w· \ r-............... _." 
M, F"emll, c ....... 

~Welier· 
SOLDERING 
GUN KIT 

REGULAR $17.95 

Plastic C[lse contoins dual·heal gun, 3 
soldering tips Hux brush, wrench, soldering 
aid and rolJ of all-purpose solder 

aB.rhart 
~LUMBERCO • 

...... 315-2110 Wayne, MoOr. .105 r.w. 51 

.... ". Pl'BLIC :'\OTICES ; -I -. BECAUSE THE PEOPl E MUST KNOW 

The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaYI December 1, 1m 

p .. DIXON COUNTY~ 
" . I . . ( COUNTY ·OWS· '.' - h . t· 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case NO. 4316. 
In the County ·Courf of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 

.'~~te~h~. ~~~~~~fD;~:as;~~ate of 

The Stale of Nebraska. To All 
Concerned' 

Notice is hereb.y give.n that a 
petitIOn has been Wed for final 
seltle~ent herei'b determination of 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, distribution of estate, 
and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for hearing 
In thiS court on December 15,1977, 

10'00 o'clock a.m 
(s) Luverna Hilton 

Associate County Judge 

(Publ. Nov. 17,24, Dec. 1) 

9 clips 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Ca<;e NO 4269 
In II,," County Court 01 ayne 

Estate of 

All Con 

Notlle· I~ herellY given that a 
petiliun has been filed lor final 
seltlement herein, determination of 
IIp·r,h,p. Lnheritancc laxes, fees and 
lornml'.Slons, distributIOn of estate, 
cH1d "ppruv,11 of fmal accolJnt and 
dl<,dIMqf', wllleh Will be for hearing 
In thl~ court on Janaury 5, 1978, at 
10 OOo'clock ,1m 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
ASSOCiate County Judge 

(Publ Dec 1,8,15) 

VILLAGE OF ALLEN 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

November 7,1977 
Thf'regular meeting of the Village 

Board 01 Trustee~ met Nov 7, 1977 
In rhe Villaqe Olilee The meeting 
w,,~ lalted to order by Chairman 
I«('n Lln"leltf'r at 7 30 P m. Trustees 

were' Sam Knepper, Kurt 
Merle Rubeck and Jerry 

Also present were Clerk 
Snyder rhe mtnules of the Oct 

W"lt Johnson,labor & parts 13500 
l(urtJohnson,parts 
E H Mitchell. services 
Duane Dean Chase, ~ervICes 

"ndculvert 13649 
Alan Van Buskirk. services 3766 
Richard Heaton. services and 

m"e"ge 

Tod ElliS. mowing and 
helping LeRoy 

Skinner Supply, meters 5466 
Missouri Valiey Machinery, 

paris for maintainer 
Farmer's CoOp Elevator, 

Younq's ServIce. heater 
repair 

Knei/I's Sand and Gravel 

Nebr PuiJ Power D,sr 
electrICity 

N.E Rural PubliC Power 

3560 

electnctly 111]6 
Blil Cha~e, cultlnq 2 trf'es lOp 00 
Tri County Insurance, errors 

and omml5SlonS 25600 

Merle mOved the abOve 1)1115 t)f' 
illiowed, seLondcd by Kurt All voted 
aye, non!.' n,1y CarrIed 

S(lm made the motion that we 
Increase Ihe Errors & Ornm'SSlon 
Insur,1nce to 100 300 Seconded by 
Merle, roll call vote. all aye, none 
nay Carried 

Merle moved to allow bUlldlnq 
10 Dale Taylor. Sr, John 

an(i Pete Snyder Seconded by 
All voted elYf'. none nDY 

C,1rned 
Cilalfman Ken Llnalelter redd the 

reslgndtlon II'om Merle Rubeck as 
he 15 moving to Soull1 S'OUX City, 
Nebr Jcrry mOved we accept the 
resignation effect'lle NOli 6, 1977, 

seconded by S"m All vote "ye. none 
nay C"n,ed ChCitl"rn<H1 Llnafelter 
thanked M",rle tor 5crlling dS Trus 

Chulrman Llnafelter announced 
that tle would ,lppolnt Gaylen Kler 
to rhc bOdrd, to fill the unexpIred 
term of Trustee Rubeck Moved by 
Jerry ilnd seconded by Kurt the 
VllliJgc Board of Trustees 
ofthlsacllon,uponrollcail all 
voted aye, none n(lY Carried 
len Kler was sworn In as a new 
member of the Board of Trustees by 
Sherriff Ch"se Merle moved that 

none nay 

Treasurer and 
commiSSioner, 
All voted aye, 

Same moved we have Street plan 
nir\g on our agenda next monlh, 
,>C'condcd by Merle All voted aye, 
none nay Carried Jerry moved we 
order the candy for Chntmas uSing 
tI1e same as last year, seconded by 
Kurt. All voted aye, none nay 

moved we adjourn, second 
by All voted aye, none nay 

Ken Linafeller, 
CI,airman 

PearlM. Snyder, 
Clerk 

(Publ Dec 1) 

Dynamite was invented by 
Alfred Nobel, the man 
who established the Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Winside Public School Board 

of Education wilt meet Monday, 
Oec. 5, 1977 at the Elementary 
Library at 7:30 p.m. ,to dlsc~s 

matters that have been established 
on the agenda. A copy of the agenda 
may be picked up at the Superinten
dent's oftlce that day between 3:40 
and 4:10 p.m. 

(Publ. Dec. 1) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Wayne 

County Joint Planning Commission 
will be held at 8:'00 o'clock p.m. 
Tuesday, becember 6, 1977 at the 
Wayne County Courthouse. 

Norris Weible, County Clerk 
(Pub!. Dec. 1) 

,,,ALLEN BOARD OF EOUCATION 
~ PROCEEDINGS 
The Board 01 Education, District 

70, Allen, Nebras/<a met in regular 
session Monday, November 14th al 
Ihe School. Notice of the meeting 
was published persua.!lt to Nebraska 
School Law . 

Members present: Richard Ole. 
sen, Wayne Stewart, Martin Blohm, 
Harlan Malles, Verlan Hingst. Ab. 
senf. L:e y Koch. Superlntendenl 
He orn and Principal Kennedy 

ere in attendance 
The minutes were read and 

approved. 
Moved by Mattes to allow no 

mid term graduation; seconded by 
Hingsti{rriedS-O 

Moved y Olesen 10 allow 10.00 
per nig for custodial and security 
personnel at Home Ball games 
Seconded by Stewart. Carried 4 
yeas -·1 abstain - 1 absent 

Moved by Stewart to adopt Ihe 
Special Ed budget of 23,30400 of 
which 19.767.68 is determined as 
excess cosl Molion seconded by 
Hingst Carned 5·0. 

Meeting adlourned at 10'45 
Next reqular meeting - Deaem 

ber 12, 1977 al the Allen Consoli 
daled School 

WilyneSlewilrt, Secretary 
(Publ. Dec. 1) 

NOTice OF MEETING 
The Wayne Carrol! Board 01 Edu 

calion will meet in regular session 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 5, 

1977, at the higl1 school, localed al 
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An 
agenda of said meeting, kept conlin 
uatly current, may be inspected al 
the office 01 the superintendent of 
schools 

(Publ. Dec 1) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne County Board of 

CommiSSioners will meet on Tues 
day, Nov. 6, 1977 at the Wayne 
COlJnty Courthouse from 9 a.m unlil 
4 p m rhe agenda for this meet,ng 
IS aVdll,lbte for public inspection at 
the County Clerk's office 

Norris F. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Publ. Dec 11) 

.~ 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Judy A. Blilir, Allen,- $18, no valid 
inspection Slicker., 

Roger L. Hunn, Madison, Wlscon· 
sin, $50, Intoxication. 

WilUam A. Walkins, Hubbard, S18, 
open beer In vehicle. 

Gregory L. Kay, WakefJ",ld, $18, 
disturbing the peace. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Nell Richard Blohm, 21, Allen, 

and Diane Marie Witte, 19, Concord. 
Steven Anthony Kneifl, 30, New· 

castle, and Laura Ardet Moore, 21, 
Ponca. 

Don Eric Taylor, 24, and Carla 
Rose Peitz, 24, both of Ponca. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Alice McTaggert to Orville C. and 

Mildred D. Zeister, lots 15, 16 and 
17, block 2, Mathewson's addition; 
Emerson; revenue stamps $2.20. 
I The. EvanlJelieal Free Church of 
Concord to Robert and Deborah 
Clarkson, a part of sW'i" of 20·28·4; 
revenue stamps 55 cents. 

Ctaren and Ella V. Isom to 
Thomas L. and Eileen McNaughton, 
.3 parcel in SEI/~, 328-5; reVenue 
stamps $27.50. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

John C. Brennan, Ponca, Kenworth 
Chassis 8. Cab 

Ponca Public sClhvnca, Fd 

Duane Harder, Allen, BUick 
LaVerne Schraeder, Allen, Merc 
O.N Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Merc 
Myron E Osbahr, Allen. GMC Pkp 

1971> 
John E Newlon, Ponca, Fd Bronco 
O.N Knerr & Sons, Ponca, Fd 
O.N KnerJ 8. Sans, Ponca, Fd Pk.p 
Harold Gathie, Laurel, Chev Pkp 
Shirley Bensen, Newcaslle. Buick 

1974 
Lyle Johanson, Wakefield, Fd 

1973 
Rodney Hassler, Emerson, Inl'l Pkp 
Sterlmg Siolpe, Newcastle, BUick 

Driver Not Injured 

Valerie K. Sydow, 17, of 
Lyons, escapeQ injury when she 
lost control of' her car on a 
county road neal- Wayne on Nov. 
23 

The driver was northbound 
three miles east and one-fourth 
north of Wayne when she lost 
control of the vehicle In gravel, 
spinning the car around and 
ending in the ditch on the east 
side, facing south. 

The auto suffered extensive 
damage, the Wayne County 
shenff's department said. 

-1970 
Richard' Newsam, Ponca, Chev 
Louis M. Benscoter, Newcasffe, In'tl 

T,k 
. __ 19,!, 

Margaret Ellis, Allen, Fd 
1967 

Henrv L Olsen, Newcaslle, Fd 
1963 

Elmer Johnson, Ponca, Chev Pkp 
1962 

The Omatta NatIonal Bank, Omaha 
Van Dyke Mobile Home 

(Continued from page 4) 

charge of flag pledges and Amy 
Finn gave a report 9f the last 
meeting. Roll call was to narne 
.4-H goals. 

Mrs. Wallace Anderson dis
tributed achievement certifi
cates and year pins. Dues for 
the year were paid. A discussion 
was held concerning different 
activities for the .4-H club year. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
15 at the Carroll firehall with the 
Pat Finn family as hosts. 

Joan Loberg,' news reporter. 

Dad's Helpers 
The Dad's Helpers .4·H Club 

held its organizational meeting 
Nov. 21 at the Northeast Station 
in Concord. New members are 
Penny Dempster and Tammy 
Mason. 

NeWly-elected officers are 
Lori Hartman, president i Verlln 
Hanson, vice president i Monica 
Hanson, secretary; Annette 
Fritschen, treasurer, and Denise 
Dempster, news reporter. They 
will take office for the next 
meeting. 

Record books were handed out 
and demonstrations were given 
by Chris Rhodes on making seed 
plaques, and fv\onte Mason on 
planting cucumbers. 

A Christmas party will be held 
Dec. 19 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Northeast Station. Chili will be 
served, a gift exchange held, 
games played and if there is 
snow, sleigh riding held. 

The Fritschens and the Demp· 
sters served lunch. 

Monica Hanson, news re
porter. 

'.--~~~~J 

* ~ 
THE 
BEST 
~ 

MEMBER 

Visyet ~ 
tocome-~ 

if you start 
a tax exempt 

retirement 
plan now ... 
~ -=-=-_~.~_~".:;:::::;;o~ 

FSllC 
FednlSM9.LoIn-...atarp. 

O ur individual Retirement Account 
gets better with age .. , in~uring you 

a brighter, more financially secure future! 
If you're not covered by any other pension 
plan, our high interest I,R.A, will let you 
deduct as much as $l,500 annually, •. all 
ta:x;· free untll you retire !Come, in and 
discuss further I.R.A, advantages today! 

I Your Sa¥fnP 1 __ to MO.OOO I 

WAYNlt'FEDERAL <=). 
Savings and Loan " ' • __ 

321 Main Street Phone 375-2043 LENDER 

I 
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.Ihe professional 
do-ii-yourself , 

By Jovcelvn Smith 

_.EXTENSION ~N<2!§ 

Advent·· CeremonyGe~ductecLALMeth9J;~J~t -Ch u rch 
f-carp.el cleaning .111. 
~lt/~ 
~r:~~OFFfR 

All advent tree IIghti119 cere· 
mony was held Sunday evening 
at the United Methodist Church 
In Carroll. 

Candles were lighted by Curt 
-Nelson and Jeff Davis. Ushers 
were Kevin Davis and Steve 
Bowers. Mrs. Wayne - Hankfns 
and Mrs. John Rees played 
Christmas music and "aCcom· 
panied for group slngmg. 

In charge of the service were 
Bob Kenny and Mrs. Charles 
\Nhitney. Chrismons were hung 
as symbols of the season. Renae 
Harmeier displayed the Christ
mas as the Teen group ex
plained the meaning of each. 
Two Christmas sele(:tions were 
sung by the youths. 

The tree was given by Mr, and 
Mrs. Jay trake and the advent 

_ ,wreath by Mr. and Mr-s. LeRoy 
Nelson and family. Both were 
given in r:nemory of Brian Frink. 
Altar flowers were given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Drake to com
memorate their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

The congregation participated 
in a candlelighting service. AI 
Ehlers. lay speaker. was in 
charge of the benediction. 

Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. 
Don Harmeier were chairmen 
fO(,. a fellowship hour following 
the service. 

Way Out Here / 
Mrs. Bob Brockman ati'ter

tained the' Way Out Here Club 
on Nov. 22, Eight members 
answered rofl call with a receipe 
exchange. 

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson can· 
ducted the meet.ing and Mrs. 
Stanley Nelsen reported' on the 
(ktober meeting. 

Plans were made to hold a 
party on Nov. 29 in the Elwin 
Nelsen home. Wayne. Club 
members and their husbands 
will meet for a supper Dec. 13 at 
Ron's Steakhouse. 

\It; Mrs. Stanley Nelsen received 
a birthday gift. Mrs. Jim Bush 
received the door prize, and 
lucky number gift winners were 
Mrs. Stanley Nelsen, Mrs. Jim 
Bush and Mrs. Merrill Baier. 

Meet for Pitch 
Pitch Club met in the Randy 

Schluns home Saturday evening. 
Prizes were won by Ray Junck. 
Steve Deck, Mrs. Tom Olson and 
Mrs. Scott Deck. 

The next party will be in the 
Jim Serven horn.e ....... ~ 

Thanksgiving Guests 
Catherine Cook, Denver. spent 

the Thanksgiving weekend with 
her parents, the Arthur Cooks. 
Cooks, Catherine, the Archie 

Vnderwoods and sons, Gordon 
Jorgensens Sr., and the Rod 
Jorgensens and sons, all of 
Wayne, and the lowell Johnson 
foclmlly of Wakefield were 
Thanksgiving'dinner guests in 
the Gordon Jorgensen Jr. home.,· 
Milford,la. 

The Wilfard lage family, 
Rapid City, S.D., the Orville 
Lage family, Pilger. the Bo~ 
Jensen family and Mrs. Alta 
Neeley; all of Winside, and the 
leo Jensens, Carroll. were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Waller loge home. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Jack Kavanaugh home were 
the Bob Tunink family. Omaha, 
the Alden Servens, Concord, 
Margaret Kavanaugh and Mrs. 
Theresa WeIJingsteln, both of 
Norfolk, the Brad Hale famHy. 
Wisner, the Ed Kesslers and 
Larry. Randolph, Frank Hes· 
kett, Mason City. la., and 
William Smith. Ernest Heskett, 
Mrs. Agnes Duffy and Mrs. 
Louise Boyce, all of Carroll. 

The Charles Jorgensens were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home of their son and 
family, the Dale Jorgensens of 
Sioux City. 

The Frank Cunning hams and 
the Bill Braders, ChriS and 
Cory, all of Carroll. and the 
David Lutt family of Wayne 
were Th.anksgiving dinner 
guests in the Lyle Cunningham 
homE: and· honored the hOstess' 
birthday. Mrs. Anna Hansen and 
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Pat 
were coffee guests Nov. 23 in the 
Cunningham home for the has 
tess' birthday, and Mrs' Harry 
Nelson and Mrs. Edward Fork 
were guests Friday. 

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham spent 
Nov. 22 in Sioux City where she 
visited her parents, the Leo 
Meiers. 

'The' Henry Nelsons, Carrotl, 
and the Merlin Harmeiers, Nor· 
folk, had Thanksgiving dinner in 
the Met Harmeier home, Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. Casper Jueden, the 
Robert Juedens and Don Loeck· 
er, all of Hartington. the Marvin 
Jueden family of Yankton and 
Chris Anderson of Wayne were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Glen Loberg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams 
and Tim Rees, all of Omaha, 
and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the John Rees home. 

The Wayne Kerstines were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests In 
Ihe Bob Munson home, Lincoln, 
and spent the weekend in the 
Mike Olauson home, Minneapo 
lIS, Minn. 

Prices Effective 
Dec. 1 to Dec. 3 

Morrell $1 09 
Slab hcon LB. 

sliced$1 29 

~~ 
\\o\\",ot\Green Goddess Cheese $)15 LB 

stB. box $J59LB. 
Wisconsin Rindless 

Colby Longhorn Cheese 

Skinless Fully Cooked 

Smoked 69~' Picnics LB. 

Please Book Your Slaughter Earlyl 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN' FOODS 

e 116 West Third 

The Ray Bloomqulsts and 
Nicole' and Mrs. Esther Coble 
and Rana. all of Lincoln, were 
Thanksgiving' guests in the Rey
nold Loberg home. Even ing 
guests were the Vernon. Lobergs, 
Keith and Steve, of Randolph. 
and the Ray Lobergs and Iim. 
Carroll. ., 

The Harold Wfttlers and Benji 
"had Thanksgiying supper in the 
home af her parents. the Elmer 
Jansse'ns· of Humphrey. They 
were dinner guests in the 
Murray Leicy home along with 
the Ervin Wlttlers and Mrs. 
L·aRue Leicy and Ed. 

The Milton Bethunes and sons, 
Long Pine, spent the Thanks· 
giving weekend in the Melvin 
Dowling home. Joining them for 
dinner Sunday were the Gordon 
Kuderas and daughters. and 
Wayne Dowling, all of Norfolk, 
Lori .Haas of Pierce, Robert 
Dowling of Wayne and Jane 
Austin of Sioux City. 

Mrs. Melvin DOWling, Marilyn 
and Lisa, spent Thanksgiving 
day in the home of her parents, 
the Russell Nagels of Neligh. 
Nagel is a patient in the hospital 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts, 
Paul, Brad and Jim, spent 
Thanksg1ving in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Zeplin and Betty, 
Yankton. 

The kenneth Eddies, the Del· 
mar Eddie family and Mrs. 
Marlene Dahlkoelter, Barry and 
Rhonda, were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests in the Vincent 
Meyer home and honored 
Jamie's fourth birthday, 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Leo Jordan home were the 
Larry Jordans of Hutchinson, 
Kan., dnd the Robert Jordans 
and ddughters of Wayne. fhe 
Larry Jordans spent the week· 
end In the Leo Jordan home 

The Russell Halls, the 
Kenneth Halls and Mandi, the 
Robert Halts, Trevor and Kristi, 
and Mrs. Anna Hansen and 
Arnold Hansen went to Omaha 
Sunday where they had a "post 
Thanksgiving dinner in the Sam 
Schram home 

The Merle Bethune family, 
York, the Bob Bethune family, 
Storm Lake, la, the James 
Townsend family and Roy Be 
Ihune, Grand Island, were 
Thanksgiving weekend visitors 
10 the Lester Bethune home. 

Thelma Woods, Mr and Mrs. 
J.e. Woods, and Ihe Merlin 
Kenny family spent Thanks· 
giving in the Neve'h lckes home, 
Page 

The Pat FlOn family were 
fhanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. Blanch Brick, 
Pender. The David O/temans, 
Lincoln, were weekend guests In 
the Pat Finn home 

A 20_year.old LeXington man was 
arresled early Wednesday mornlnq 
and placed In the c,ty for 
<lllc-gcdly being and 
tdk'llq a bottle of liquor B.q 
AI's 

m when a 

was (jrrvmg her caf in Wlltlg'S 
pMklng 101 about , l() P ,11 Wed 
nesd,ly when she strl)ck a parked 
car owned by Ir.s Watc!lOrn 0/ 
Lyons 

Earlier thai day, a p.ckup opera 
ted by Terry ROberts, rural Carroll, 
and a car driven by Andrew Myr 
lune. Hosleln, lCi • collided on the 200 
bJockof Main 

8'~e ,cAQQwOI1 CB~othe~g 
WtQQ be !eatuJted lit tlte ~oange 

gltiday and ~atuftday, C[)ecelllbeft 2 and g 

--...-:=: -=---

St. p.aul'$ Lutheran Church 
~ CG.W. Gottberg, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a:m.i Sun· 

day school-, 9: 50 ... 

United Methodist Church 
(AI-EhlerS", lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school;'lO:30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor 
Sunday; Combined Bible s dy 

at Congregational Church. 9: 5 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Oec. 1: Delta Oek 

Bridge Club, Mrs. q. E:. ~.ones. 
Sunday, Oec. 4; Carroll Saddle 

Club· Christmas party, audito
rium. 

Tuesday. Dec. 6: Pleasant 
Valley 4·H Club meets at 7: 15 
p.m. at Terry Janke home to go 
caroling. ' 

Wednesday, Dec. 7: United 
Presbyterian Women. 

The Kenneth Eddies and 
grandson Brad Eddie went 10 
Syracuse Friday where they 
attended a pre-nuptial party for 
Crystal Horn and Jim Potts 
They were overnight guests 10 

the Crystal Horn home and 
visited Saturday morning in the 
Elmer Dettemeier home. They 
returned home Saturday 
evening. 

The Lee Wassenbergs and 
Stacy, Lincoln, were dinner 
guesls Nov. 20 in the Otto Manu 
lak home. The women are sis 
ters 

The Darrell Gilmers and 

Donald, Sioux Falls. the Don 
Gilmers. Ellery and Wayne. and 
Diane Kolink'e, all of Omaha. the 
Rodney Kuhnhehns, Stanton. 
and the R,on Kuhnhenns were 

R~!'-. ' 
~51 FOR 24-HOUR 

~sts Sund?y in the Ellery CHILDREN NEED TOYS Play should provide a variety 
Pearson nome. They were all Toys are the tools of a child's of activities for children. Toys 

DAY 
dinner guests Saturday in the play. A child learns to investi· chosen wisely will help satisfy 
Rodney Kuhnhenn home, Stan- gate, discover, explore, expel"i· children's desire to . develop 
ton. ment, and create with toys. abilities, increase motor skills, 

Linda Fork, South Sioux City. Children use toys to learn gather and use information and 
Ihe Ernest Fbrks, Laui'el, Mrs. about their world by imitating ideas, express their feelings and 
Hitda Thomas, Hoskins, and the things they see around th~m. As deve'op their communication 
Lonnie Fork family were dinner'" ¥ a child tries new ideas. ,he skills. 
guests Sunday in the Edward gath'ers more neW ideas. He Playing a1so helps children 
Furk hume. learns new enjoyments; his make and strengthen social rela-

motor skills inerease; and he tionships, to understand their 

RINSENVAC~~. • cleans the way , 
professionals do, . 
at a fraction ~ 

,of the cost ~ 

~ Mrs. Boyce Hosts ~~~~i~9nS~w ways..- to express his world, develop hobbies and gain 
Eleven Senior Citizens attend- an appreciation of their 

ed the sec~nd meeting of the Toys ~rin~h~i~i~~c~;1 ~~~I~~h~~ surroundings. \ 
newly-orgaOlzed group Nov. 21 and .deve op d d s· Most of all, children learn to 
at the Carroll Fireha r. Louise. havl. ups an own In have fun with toys. 213,..1. _ W., •• , .11."'" 
Boyce was the hostess. artng. '-~~:.=:..:.:= ____ ....:=========-:::.. 

Card winners were Mrs. .c. ~ 

Woods, Dora Stolz and Ruby RAIN TREE Drive-In Liquor 
D~h~a~~OUp made plans to meet 5th & Main - 375~2090 
~rast. ~tvtrg~aa:e t:: ~:s~~:~~ J _ SPECIALS _ 

Leaves for Spain 
Jim Stephens of Fremont. son 

of the Leo Stephens of Carroll, 
left Nov. 5 for Madrid, Spain, 
where he will be in charge of a 
light pole·making machine in a 
large plant there. 

He is presently employed at 
Val mont Industries in Valley. 
He will be gone about a month. 

Bellevue Visit 
The Leo Jordans of Carroll 

and Martha Frevert o'f Wayne 
spent Nov. 20 in the Charles 
Reed home, Bellevue. 

Thr&e"quarters of all the 
corn moving in world trade in 
a recent year was grown by 
American farmers. 

FALSTAFF WARM 
BOTTLES $4~E~CASE 

-------
CANADIAN LTDBLEND $4~~RT 

ANNIE oNLY 
GREEN SPRINGS WINE 90~ 

PER QUART 

~ 
~ 

"Sure things have been 
rough this year. But that 
doesn't mean Ella and I 
can get along without a 
good truck. In fact, it was 
Ella here thaf urged me to 
bUy l1~aY.Ha~figured_ 
to WaUuntii Spring, but ,. 
between Ella. and the good 
deal my Ford Dealer came 
across With, there was iust 
no question about it. I 
bought this pickup right 
away-and am I glad:' 

PAY-lIIAIII PLAY-lIAI-JIll Fill 
IEIlER9S lIT TIE TIICK TllAlllE IT_ 

Satisfied people from all over the Midwest depend on their Ford dealer for the dependable truck or 
van they need to give them good service in the field, or on the mad. 'res, whether it's pay-load, or 
play-load your Ford dealer's got iust the vehicle you want. Remember, with the end of the year 
coming, this is the best of all possible times to buy. Especially while your Ford dealer's selection 
is tops, and he's offering the best deals ever on the trucks with years of service built right in, 
Remember, according to RL Polk, 93 out of 100 of all Ford trucks registered over the last twelve 
years are still on the iob~ 

·Percemag:els based 011 cumulatlvetotaJ registrations of 7/1/76 

So don't wait. See your Ford dealer now while the deals are at their best. Pul a rugged '78 Ford 
pickup, or a free-wheelln' fllrd van, Into your life right now. . 

lllK IITlmlD CIUII1IYTIIAY. 
ROY HURD 
FoORD - MERCURY 

"Since we live in town, 
Debbie and I decided on a 
van. This baby looks just 
as great in my driveway as 
it does workin' its tail off 
when we go camping, And 
Debbie here thinks it's iust 
'Van-tastic: like a living 
room on wheels. Smartest 
thing I ever did was buy it 
right now:' 

FORD 

119 East Third Street Phone 375-3780 

I 
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I 2 (1~~:~~~~~~:es ,cut BroccOli, frd~en in 

I Two-thirds' cup chopped On.ion , 

I "12 cup Butter or Margarine' 
," 6 tablespoons Flour " ' .. 
i 5 cups Milk I 1/2 teaspoon $a It 
I If. teaspoon Pepper. ' 
! If. teaspoon Garlic Salt 
, 2' fablespoons Insta.nt Chicken Bouilloli 

Cook broccoli in cheese sauce according to' 
'package directions only until th;1wed. Place the 

, broccoli and, cheese sauce In a blender, and 
grate-blend until finely chopped. Saute onion· in 
butter until tender. Stir In flour until smooth. 
Add milk in gradual amounts, stirring con
stantly, until thickened and smooth. Add sea· 
sonings and bouillon. Add the grated brQccoli in 
cheese sauce. Simmer for 5 to 1.0 minutes, 
stirring occasionally, Makes about 8· cups. 

This is a semi-sweet nutritious soup that can be 
eaten for any meal oUhe day_ 

1 quart Milk, scalding hot 
1'/2 tablespoons Sugar 
Pinch of Salt and Pepper 
'/2 cup Flour 
1 Egg 

While milk is heating, put flour and egg in 
a flat dish and fork the egg through the flour to 
make crumbles. Do not slir, When milk is hot, 
add the crumbles and sugar. Heat for a few 
more minutes, but do not boil. Serve with 
cinnamon or nutmeg. 

Donna Frevert 
Rt_ 1 

Wayne, Nebr. 

CBallbecued CBean gouP 
1 pound large, dried Lima Beans soaked all 

night 
2 pounds Italian Sweet Sausage (or coo,ked 

miniature'meatballsl' 
1 cup ,chopped Onion 
'12 cup Chili Sauc\, 
V4 cup Liquid Brown Sugar 
'(4 cup Vinegar 
1 tablespoon Salt 
1 tablespoon Prepared Mustard 
1 can (1 Ib.1 whole Tomatoes 
3 quarts Water 
2 Carrots, sliced 

Fry sausage in large heavy pot until well 
browned (add a little oil if sausages 'stick, to 
pan I. Remove meat and pour off all but 2 
tablespoons fati Saute onion in remaining fal 
untiL translucent. Drain be;ms and add' to 
onions. Add chili sauce, Liquid Brown Sugar, 
vinegar, salt, mustardL tomatoes and water. 
Cover and ,cook 11/2 hour-s;"stirring occasionally. 
Add sausage and carrots. Cover and cook 4S 
mlnules longer. (If· refrigerated overnight, the 
soup may thicken. Add water until proper 
consistency.) 'Mak~s, 8 servings, 

8'kese omemade go-UPS and gtews 
~, . 

1 can (101/2 o~.1 condensed Cream of Onion 
Soup 

Two-thirds cup Milk 
Two-thirds cup Water 
1 can (43(4 oz.1 Chunky Chicken Spread 
1 can (83(4 oz.1 whole kernel golden Corn in 

liquid 

In a large saucepan, gradually add milk 
and water to soup, stirring constantly, Add 
chicken spread and corn; heat to boiling, 
Reduce heat and cover, Simmer 5 to 10 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve hot. 
,Makes 4-6 servings, 

3 tablespoons Corn Oil 
2 pounds Stew Beef, cut in 2-inch cubes 
1 Beef Bouillon Cube 
2 teaspoons Salt 
I Bay Leaf 
V4 teaspoon crushed Thyme Leaves 
4'12 cups Water 
6 Carrots, cut in 3-inch pieces 
12 sma II Onions 
V. cup Corn Starch 

In 5-quart dutch oven or large skillet heat 
corn oil over medium heat, Add beef and brown 
on all sides-: Add bouillon cube, salt, bay leaf, 
thyme and 4 cups water. Cover; bring to boil. 
Simmer 1112 hours. Add carrots and oinions and 
simmer '/2 hour or until meat and vegetables 
are tender. Mix corn starch with remaining 112 
cup water, Stir into stew, Bring to boil, stirring 
constantly, and boil 1 minute, Makes 6 
servings, 

1 cup dried White Beans 
10 cups Water )'"' 
3 .. tablespoons Corn Oil Margarine 
1 cup chopped Onion 
1 cup chopped Celery 
2 tablespoons chopped Parsley 
1 clove Garlic, minced 
1 can (I Ib.1 whole Tomatoes, undrained 
4 cups (about 6 oz.1 fresh lorn Spinach 
1 cup Elbow Macaroni 
1 cup diced Potato 
'12 cup chopped Carrot 
1 medium Zucchini, sliced 
2 teaspoons Sa It 
1(4 teaspoon Oregano Leaves, crushed 
1(4 teaspoon Black Pepper 
1(4 teaspoon crushed .Red Pepper (optional) 
'14 teaspoon Thyme Leaves, crushed 
4 Beef Bouillon, Cubes or envelopes 

Combi'ne beans and waler in a large sa lice- -
pol or Dutch oven, Bring to a boil; cover and 
simmer until tender, about 2 hours. -

Melt margarine in a medium skillet. Add 
onions, celery, parsley and garlic; saute ,until 
tende~, about 5 minutes. Add to beans with 
remaining ingredients, Bring to' a boll; reduce 
heat and let simmer, uncovered, 30 minutes, 
stirrin.9 occasionally. Makes 13 servings. 

\' 

'/2 cup finely chopped Onion 
'/2 cup sliced Celery 
2 tablespoons minced Parsley 
2 tablespoons melted Butter 
3 tablespoons Flour 
'(4 teaspoon Salt 
v. teaspoon seasoned Pepper 
1 small Bay Leaf 
3'12 cups Milk 
1 (6 oz.1 package frozen Alaska. Crab Meat and 

Shrimp, thawed ~ retain liquid 
1 tablespoon minced Pimiento 

Cook onion, celery and parsl\!y in butter in 
medium saucepan until onion is soft. Stir in 
flour, salt, pepper and bay leaf. Gradually stir 
in milk, Add Crab Meat and Shrimp liquid, 
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly 

, until thickened. Stir in Crab Meat and Shrimp 
• along with pimiento; heat through. Makes four 

servings. 

I 

Beef Stew: 
1 lb. Round Steak, cut '12 to '(.-inch thick 
'12 cup coarsely chopped Onions 
2 tablespoons Vegetable Oi I 
1 (16 oz.) can Tomatoes 
1 cup Water 
1 (6 oz.1 can Tomato Paste 
, {4 oz.> can Mushroom Slices 
1 tablespoon Parsley Flakes 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'12 teaspoon Oregano Leaves 
V4 teaspoon Garlic Powder 
V4 teaspoon Thyme Leaves 
V. teaspoon Pepper 
1 (9 oz.1 package frozen "alian-style Green 

Beans 
Dumplings: 
1'(4 cups Buttermilk complete Pancake Mix 
Two-thirds cup Water 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan Cheese 
1 teaspoon Parsley Flakes 
T(. teaspoon Garlic Powder 

For beef. stew, cut meat into strips, about 
lj4-inch thick. Brown meat and onion in oil in 
4'(' quart Dutch oven or 12-inch skillet over 
medium-high heat; drain. Add tomatoes"water, 
tomato paste, mushrooms, parsley, salt, ore
gano: garlic, thyme and pepper. Cover; 
simmer 30 minutes. Add frozen green beans. 
Cover; simmer 15 minutes. 

For dumplings, combine all ingredients, 
mixing just until dry ingredients are' moisten
ed, 'Bring stew mixture to a boil; drop 
dumpling mixture by rounded tablespoonfuls 
onto stew. Cover; reduce heat. Simmer about 
211 minlJtes, Makes 4 to 6 servings, 

and CWlttlg:S 
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SOllY NO'IAIN CHECIS 
ON ITEMS IN JHIS ADI 

WE WILLIE OPEN 11 a.m •• ;. p.m. THE NEXT 
.3 SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCEI 

QUILTED COMFORTERS 
ASSORTED 

R.g. '1513 

"><' , 

·I~.~ 

IOIO.HANDU 

SNOW.8RUSH & 
·1a:·SC-Q"ER 

R,g.37' 

R.g. '1997 

$RgS 
1\01 (limit 

HAMILTON lEACH 

DOUBLE MAC 
(Ilash 1) 

.. l.g.'24" $1776 
YOUI CHOICE- , 

HY·GAIN 

23' CHANNEL BASE STATION 

HI·GAIN CI-ANTENNA 
110.590 Trunk Mount 

110. 538 Giitt.r Mount 

YOUR CHOI.CE 

THURS/DA Y , DE • 1 
6 P!II; to 10 p.m. ONLY 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
THURSDAY NITE! 

You Must Be Present To Win 

7 p.m. Men's Timex Watch, Reg. Sell for $J795 

8 p.m. Panasonic AM/fM Digital Clock Radio, 
Reg. Sell for $2997 

9 p.m. Midland J2" Black & White TV, 
Reg. Sell for $7986 

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS REGISTER AT OUR COURTESY COUNTER 

WHEN YOU COME INTO THE STORE 

IF WE DON'T HAVE A WINNER WE WILL DRAW UNTIL WE GET ONEIl 

SANTA WILL BE HERE 

_ with Free Candy for the kids and 

taking Christmas Orders from all 

good boys and girls 

NITE, DEC. 1 

6 P.M.· 

10 P.M. 

OtfLYIl 

FREE 

PR.IZES 

IE SURE ' 

FREE FANCY GUPPIES 
(2 per person, while 200 

TROPICAL FISH 
* Brick Swordtails * Red Plat, 

* Black Molly or Marble Molly 

* Gold Wag Plat, 

GIBSON~S 

BIC 
DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 

WITH COUPON 

20% OFF 

ANY ONE TOY 

5/$1 00 

1ial 

CAPSULE 
Reg. '1297 

STYROFUAM-
FOR CHRISTMAS CRAFTS 

R~alls & Planb 

PRICE 

4·L8. POnlNG SOIL 

(limit 2) 

NORTH/ERN NAPKINS 
140 count 

alit. color. 

ZEREX ANTI FRE.EZE 
Reg_ $2" 

GALl9N 

16" X 20" 

DECORATIVE. PIOURES -

in metaUra'!'e 

Size 6 • 10 

3 PAIR FOR 

S·LI. 
BIRD FEED 

(limit 1) 

$IIopplng Carts wiD b. numb.r.d and a luck, npmb., will b. drawn, for a prize, every 15 minutes from·6 p.m .• 10 p.m. 

•.• The Wayne (~.) Her.ld, Thursd8y, Dece~ber " Im~ 

HOSKINS 'NEWS l Mrs. ~!~d;5!!,"m.s 

Hoskins Residents 
Observe Holiday 

The Clarence Hoemanns. 
Perry and Paula, accompanied 
by AI-'lhoma'S' or Nol'fdIK. 
went to Crofton Thanksgiving 
Day and were dinner gu~sts of 
the Bob Haberers. 

Thanksgiving day dinner 
guests of the Fred Johnsons 
were the Ronald Carstens 
family of Mitchell, the Leon 
Fahringer. family of Sergeant 
Bluff. la., 'the D~ane Hup'p 
family of Littleton! Colo., and 
the Don Johnson family, the 
Robert Johnsons and Mrs. I rene 
Strate, all of Hoskins. 

The Don Asmuses entertained 
at dinner "thanksgiving day. 
Guests were the 00,", Heyne 
family of Sioux City, Alfred Vfn
son or Pierce, and the Glen 
Frinks. Mrs. Lucille Asmus, the 
Bill Koepke family and the Dave 
Asmuses and Jennifer, all of 
Hoskins. Joining them for the 
evening were the Larry Jordans 
of Hutchinson, Kak and the Leo 
Jordans of c.3'J>r6!1. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
the Arthur Behmers were the 
Gene Behmers, the "'Larry Reeds 
and Jessica, Vicki Suhr and 
Ellen Moore. 811"of Fremont, the 
Jerome Eulbergs of Omaha, and 
T~mmy Suhr of Norfolk. The 
occasion also honored the first 
birthday of Jessica Reed, a 
great granddaughter of the 
Arthur Behmers. 

The Ed Brogies entertained 40 
friends and relatives for Thanks
giving dinner at the Hoskins fire 
hall. Guests attended from Den· 
ver; Colo.; Lincoln, Battle 
Creek, Pierce, Norfolk, Wayne 
and Hoskins-

The Fre~ Krugers were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
the Jim AcHes of Osmond. 

Meet for Pitch 
The Lester Kleensangs were 

hosts for the Pitch Club Friday 
evening. Card prizes went to 
Steve Davids and Mrs. Phil 
Scheurich, high, Phil Scheurich 
and Mrs. Deon Hintz, low, and 
Mrs. Steve Davids, traveling. 

The, next meeting, will be In 
the Steve Davids home on Dec. 
16. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a.m.; worshipinO{15~' . 
Monetay:· 'Adult fnformation 

class, 7: 30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 

p.m. 

lio!} Lutheran Church' 
(Jor~an Artt, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m. j worship with communion, 
10:30; Sunday school childrens 
Chirstmas progr.am practice, 
1:30 p.m.; W~lther League 
Christmas party, 6:30. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(G~len E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sund~y school, 11. 

Wednesday: Choir practice, 
7:30 p.m. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10: 30; congre· 
gational potluck dinner, noon. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday. Dec. 1: Zion 

Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas 
dinner, noon; Peace Dorcas 
Society Christmas party and 
dinner, 12:30 p.m.; Trinity 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas 
dinner, 12:30 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 2: G and G Card 
Club, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry; 

Cub Scout meeting, fire hall; 4 
p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 5: Triple Three 
Card CI ub, Eric Melerhem:VS. 

Tuesday, Dec. 6: Boy Scout 
Troop 168, Peace United Churd": 
01 Christ; Brownie me~tlng, fire' 
hall. 4 p.m. 

Girl Scouts held a farewell 
skating party for Donna Chris
tiansen Friday evening. The Oon 
Christlansens moved Friday to 
the' farm they purchased .near 
Osmond. 

The I::rwin Ulrichs were Nov. 
23 overnight guests of the Dr. 
an"c Mrs. M. Gene Ulrichs In 
Sioux City., On Thursday they all 
went to New Ulm, Minn. where 
they were Thanksgiving guests 
of the Rev. Walter Ulrichs. They 
returned home Saturday. 

The Bob Justlce family. 
Bailey, Colo., left Saturday after 
spending a week with the Jim 
Pattersons. 

The Ronald Carstens family~ 

MUchel r, and the Duane Hupp 
family, Littleton, Colo., returned 
to their homes Sunday after: 
spending since Nov. 23 with the 
Fred Johnsons and other rela
tives. Mrs. Carstens and Mrs. 
Hupp are daughters of the John
sons. 

Mrs. Stanley Miller and Cord 
of Dallas, Tex., and Laurence 
Voss of Norfolk were Friday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brummels. 

The Bart Birdwells, Denver, 
spent Nov. 23·25 with the Clint 
Rebers, Lynn Reber, Stroms· 
burg, was a dinner guest 
Friday. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1918 
Donald Marmeier, Carroll, GMC 

Pkp 
Robert Fuoss, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Melvin Schroeder, Wayne, Buick 
David Meyer, Randolph, Toyota 
Kenneth Olds, Wayne, aids 

1977 
David Anderson, Wayne, Datsun 
Harvey Lutt, Wakefield, Fd Pkp 
Ala,p Thomsen, Wa1l.etield, Fd 

1975 
GCllen A. Anderson, Randolph, Fd 

1974 
Donald Anderson, Hoskins, Fd 

1973 
Douglas Echtenkamp, Wayne, Chev 

Pkp 
1971 

Ir'ene Dunklau, Hoskins, Fd 
1970 

Rick Harmeier, Carroll, Int'l Pkp 
1968 

Gerald Bargsladt, Randolph, Buick 
1964 

Tim Howell, Wayne, Chev 
Phillip James, Wayne, Fd 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job rightl 

M & S 
RAD1ATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

No one Is in a better· position than you to _ 
decide how your. estate should .be._.l!QllClr· 
tioned among your prosp.ective heirs and 
charities. However, unless you have a 

'will' or 'living trust/ his distri-
will be made the courts of law. 

of one's 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER -. 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne Carroll 



¥ 
BRACHS 

40 CT. - :. 
CANDY 
CANES 

59ef 
PLAY-DOH. 
WORKBENCH 
Children can pound 
·press and saw a va
riety of shapes. 
Play Doh 
included. 

-----_._---------- ~ 

THRU TUESDAY I DECEMBER 6 

WESTCLOX ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK 

Reg. $4'7. $222 

DELAGAI 

GUEST SOAP 

~----------------~ 
MIXED NUTS 
OR WALNUTS 

YOURCHOICE $1 56 
2-lb.pkg. -

PLAY SINK, STOVE 
& REFRIGERATOR 

. - -..". Inciudes"Zoodle 
Turtle, Hippo or 

________ Penguin. 
Preschool 

age. 

leg. $1
19 88ef .~~_. 

SOFT & PRETTY 

pr CHARM IN 

64~ 
NUTCRACKER 
PICK SET 
Heavy . 
nickel: 
plated 
steel. 
2 picks. 

BATHROOM TISSUE .............. _ ......... -.. ..... liiiiiiiilll 
YOUR CHOIC.E 

FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER 
4 roll 

POPCORN··· .. 9! .. · 
HOT DOG & PEPSI 

19~ 
Monda, • Frida, 9 a.ftI •• 9 p.ftI. Satarday 9 a.lII •• 6 p.ftI. 

SUNDA Y 11 it.ftI •• 6 p.ftI. NOW TIL CHRISTMAS 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. 

-------:-------" .--. - --------~--~------------

II 
.. J • • • • .. 
~ 

i '. II 
"C • • 
-= • ; 
ii: '. 



4It": ' 

SAVE BIG NOW ON' HUNDREDS OF 
YARDS OF PREMIUM, FIRST QUALITY, 
POPULAR FABRICS ••• WE'RE 
OVERSTOCKED AND 
WE MUST· UQUIDATE 
50% OF OUR EXISTING 
STOCK, AND TIME IS 

, RUNNING QUTI PRICES 
HAVE BEEN CHOPPED 
TO ,THE BONE TO SELL 

'OUT' FASTI 

SPECIAL 
SAVINGS ON 
POLYESTER 
DOUBLE 
KNITS 

" Create a whole new 
look with our big 
selection of poly
ester double knits. 
Machine washable. 
Assorted prints and 
solids. 60 inches 
wide. 

EAST HWY. 35 '-WAYNE, NE. 

,-1.78 
AVARD 



Mond., • frido, 9 o.m. • 9 ,.m. 
Sot"d., 9. o.m.·' , ........ '''-

............... 
~··QUIIDRIP 
. ~ 

POCKET 
CAMERAS 

KODAK TRIMLITE . 
INSTAMATIC 18 

or 
. ,,.,AGIMA'(IC 51 

or 

PPLAROID ELECTRIC 
ZIP LAND CAMERA 

YOUR CHOICE 

S,eoleers 

SUNt;»AY 11 a.m •• 6 p.m. 
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

KRACO 4020 
40 CHANNEL 
CB RADIO 
Walnut grain cabinet with 
black chrome plated ABS 
front. IIlIlminated S/RF 
meter. Squelch control. 

KRACO 4010 
40 CHANNEL 
CB RADIO 

MINICAST ROD & . ~- -REEL-SET-------· '-,-" 
. Two 4% ft. Ultra-

1
9ge light action rods 

come in either 1 
or ~ pc. versions. 
Glass to glass fer-.· . 
rules.Gear ratio: 
4.1 to 1. . " 
Model MCI-38 . . 

MIDLAND 77--830 
40 CHANNEL 

CB RADIO 

~~~~d di:~~a:.r~~~~asy 
mount antenna for 23 
or 40 channel,use. 

MIDLAND 

5" PAGING 
SPEAKER 
Model 21-402 

An ultra-light spin
ning reel built-in to 
a cushioned pistol 
grip handle. 4%ft. 
2 pc. rod with the 
new -compact case 
Model MSI-18 

MINISPIN ROD & 
REEL SET . 



" ·· .. Ias· •• 'ltH.U .' 
TUESDA.f, ,DEca.IE' .', 

,. LADIP'FASHION. ...-------~.....;;:;; 

SNOW BOOTS ~ lADIES 
,BLUE 

$1200 JEANS 

P~AID FLANNEL SHIRTS & 
PULLOVER TOPS LADIES 

SKIRTS LADIES :~~~~ ood 'SM$ 300 

Assorted Colors . LADIES SQUARE Ii~' , 
cflEAD SCARYES~~" . 

$500 . . l°°4%8-~ . lifo 
. Reg. 73- and SS-

..... ;1"",. ..... ,. .., ... , .. 

INFANTS & TODDLERS SLACKS & TOPS & TODDLER 2 

WARM UP SUIT DICKIE 

JEANS 

INFANT & TODDLIR 
Polyester and CoHon 

Red, G,reen Clnd 81ue .. -.-

Plain and Prints ' ' 

Reg. $496 

TRAINING PANTS GIRLS PURSES 
Reg. $276 and '226 

3/$100 $ 

LADIES PANTYHOSE 
.' . 

ONE SIZE FITS ALL . 3/$1 00," 
Reg. 48- each. , . . 

4-BUCKLE 
DRESS 
OVERSHOE 

$596 

RubbeJ upper with steel 
shank. hi Mens sizes. 
Model 4003. 



I 

5-BUCKLE 
HEAVYDUTV 
OVERSHOE 

Reinforced gusset and 
buckle closures. Cleatecl 
sole and heel. Men's siies. 

MEN'S· 
ZIPPER DRESS 

OVERSHOES 

.... $496 
Constructed of heavy 
duty rub~r with sa
tin dress finish. Men's 
sizes. Model 4032 

_ STOlE, HGUIS:Moada, • frida, , ~ •••• "... Sa"'nlo, fa •••• , p ••• 

S"NDAY 11 •• m~ ~6 p.m. NOW U,",L URISTMAS 

MEN'S 

CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

Assorted Solids Colors 

LE. 
,M,n's I, •• $897 to $1097 . 

$800 
, 

Men's Reg. $1297 to $1597 

$1000 

Boys Reg. $397 to $597 

$300 

Boys Reg. $697 to $897 
. $500 .. 

BOY'S VELOUR LONGSLEEVE 
Hooded or Crewneck Reg. $691 and $747 

Size 8 • 16 $500 

Men's Corduroy Trimmed 

FLANNEL SHIRT 

. $588 

METAL 
FOOTLOCKER 

24" PULLMAN 
SUITCASE 

WOOL 
HUNTING 

SOCKS 30" X 15" X 12" blue or tan 

GREY Reg. $1 97 

$1296 .2/$300 

MEN'S Nylon Quilted wit~ Fur Conar or Pol,ester Cotton $1996 YOUR 

INSULATED COVERALLS Reg •. $2697 
. ~K\ 

MEN'S 
FLIGHT 
JACKET 

$1200 

MEN'S 
SNORKLE -
PARKA 

$1500 



" ', .. 

" 

GIVE YOUR PET' OUR BESTI AND RIGHT NOW 
,- DURING OUR SALE YOU CAN SAVE-AND KEEP 

YOUR PET HAPPY TOO .......... . 

122 
PET WEE 
WEE PAD 

House break your 
puppy fast and I ~~ 

J 

l 
I 
J 

i 
l""-ftg-6-
J .,-

'I- WICKER " CAT ••• :~:~H 
J for easy ,,,,.,,mno_ 

J , .... ------.. 
J 

i 

I 
1---""'--"" 
j 

I 

96~ 
CAT 
CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING 
Contains cat nip, 
play toys, etc. 

,-

1 
,j 
If. 

SLINKY TOMMY GUN J 

I 88f; -:.:~ $13~ i 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDSAY I DECEMBER 6'4 

j 

STROLL-A
ONG BABY 

She drinks and wets, 
has movable arms & 
legs. Comes with 
dress, booties, bot
tles & real stroller -
with carrying rack. 

MOD ROD 
With Blalin' Burn Out Action $376 

ond Sonic Sound 

BUDDY L 
I;MERGENCY 
SET 
Rugged fire fighting . 
equipment all designed 
with safety first 
first. 

J 
,I 
j 
J 
j 
J 

i 
J, 

! , , 
J 
J, 

I 
,~ 

t
J 

i 
J 

~ 

i 
I 



~ 9 p... Saturda, 11 •••• 6 p.m. f!lOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS . 

DUMP 
TRUCK 
No. 3900 

$696 
BABY 
BUTTERCUP 
Drinks, wets, eyes 
open & close .. 
Limbs & head 
are poseable. 
15" tall. 

Winni Coaster . 

$996 
"0, 

BATTERY ,&S' 
OPERATED 
PINBALL 

SHAPE SORTER 

$426 

THUMBLES 
DOLL 

Sesame Street 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

CHER DOLL 

\1"'°" $688 

Pam ida 

TRUCK & TRAILER 

$797 



HIRSH MOAL 
STORAGI SHELVING 
, Model TL566 721x36 I x16" 

(5 SII.If) 

•••• $1671 

HIRSH MnAL 
DECORATiVE SHELVING 47Y2"x16~ '~x25Y2" High ......,.IH •• e 

Entertainment Model IEGII . 65"x24"xl0" 

(5 Shelf) 

HIRSH METAL SHELVING 
Model T84002 48"x30"xl0" 

Reg. $767 

(4 Shelf) 

MEDICINE CABINET 
With Over Head Light 

Mode' 5163 

Reg. $1847 

Coseo 

fOLDING 
CHAIR 

with Cushion Seat 

Reg- $11 47 $888 

Center ' 

~,ouI,.,fi",r1i~', *18' .wocxfgiaIn Vinyl • 
vet'l8itl'~;kteal to 
finish .a touch Of ' 
,~toany 
ropm., 

WALL·TIAK LIGHT 
Completely Assembled Unit 

With Two Fully Adiustable 

Sliding Hoods 

'"orted Di.coifill,eel . 

STACK 566 
CHAIRS 

TABLE LAMPS 
These chairs go every
where. ColOrs are Har
vest and Tangerin!J. 

Value. Up To $J891 

CLEARANCE ON' DISCONTINUED' TABLE LAMPS 

- --------~~--.~~ 





2 
" .~"' ... 

5.44 
Creates all kinds of fashion-wise special looks. 
Features Dual-heat (High and low), Ready dot, 
non-stick coated curl rod, handy swivel cord. 
Special ............. 5,44 



t\ flew \vorld 01 CUllllc1r\; d('ll~lhh c~v,:aih with 
Ih" eX[1ertly C'ngincc[C'r1 [1reci\ion food [1,-epil
fd!lon ""I...'<:;\crll Now I..:()ll C':Hi :;rl..?rare foods 
super fd...,t ...,llrer C'rh\.." If:e rlc'lturn! \\'rl\" 

the nlltritlOflell Well.' 

Ld tv1ad-line ...,hr-0'd..., .... ll{'c-.., It~:1n or thid-:I, makes 
crtlsr:ec1 1\_(" I r- Up,,1 For c\,:erv need, 
from recHlut ',) rlclrnh1lrf{er There',> 
nOlh,ng I,k", III 

Special 79.88 



4 

So Fast! So Easy! 
You can't beat the a donut 
you've baked yourself. .. and now 
you can make and enjoy a half dozen 
homemade donuts at a time, and save 
money too! Simple batter can be pre
mixed, refrigerated for fresh, de-
licious donuts in minutes ... anytime! 
Special ........ 24.99 

MR. C~FFEETM 
(A) DELUXE AUTOMATIC COFFEE BREWER 
Ultra·speed brewing ,,"stem gives ,,"OU 1 to 10 cups of 
rich. full·bodled coffee faster than anI' other coffee 
maker Deiu.\E' model features new "coffee saver" 
Simpk set dial to amount of coffee desired 
Special 28.88 

(B) AUTOMATIC COFFEE BREWING SYSTEM
Heats cofiee to lust the' right temperature in sec
onds l Never an, me',,\ clean-up Gives 1 10 10 cups 
of rich. aromatic coffee quicki\-. l'asilv' 
Special 22.88 

(C) ACCESSORIES 
Genuine He Coffee frlters dre ,,:i('ntlficall\' designed 
to remove nil oil. sediment. and h,tterness 
100 1'v1R COFFEE DISposable filt('rs 2/ 1.00 
HR COFFEE Gldss decilnter 5.99 



CORELtE 20 PC 
DINNERWARE SET 
L.l,-'qdr11 "l'l 11\\ I, Ii!\ 
..... dllCCt 11l~'dll;:11 '\:",1 

(L' hcn,vl i\\' lli,d<~ 

\Vhill',~f') nll,,,,,,,\1!l (J; 

'1\ l J(.ld, \)) )[,\ f, 1,' :\' ~)I 

IAI Complete Sd 

WIIIi(' 

181 Compkt" Set 
( ~ rl' l'11 

, ;nlci 
1\ iiII' 

Fr"\)...,! 

G!lltel 

Special 
i999 

22.97 
22.97 
22.97 

lei I Qt. Howl ',i,','il ,;"ld.illllC i 

Spedai 4.88 



) 

) 
) .. 

ELECTRIC COOKIE, CANAPE & CANDY MAKER 
Unique, \"'('1 '-.<11:1(' <lrpllr":Hh'\..) cH'lldl!'. "rdpld fire,," 
hCdU!ltlil hUI-" (I (\<,'11\ 1\,,,1 j\tlk.l'-, d(,,'l':-;'- of cookies ();' 
(dndle .... 111 ",'\ {lilri" lJ .... \· :(J ~;:, P,;<,I <u;: tn:-:lrltOCS 
Special 18.88 

Thermostatically-controlled heating element 
keeps fondue ,afelv. consistentl~' hotl Six 
color-keyed stilinic'" "eel forks included 
Special' 29.99 

The art 
of Stir-Frying 

Brought up to Date! 

Electric convenience and heat control add nev. 
freedom to the fun of delighting your dinne! 
guests with colorful and exotic cuisine I 5 ~6 ql. uni: 
has automatic heat control. is made of even 
heating aluminum. 
Special 29.99 

ANTIQUE POPCORN MACHINE. A 4 quart se 
buttering popper with Flip 'N' Serve cover. Teflon 
popping surface Detachable cord. 
Special ............. 23.i 



(A) ONE STEP AT A TIME. A 4 ,ter, 8-week 
... mokinq \vilhdrdwdl <.,\.'<.,\('m F.d<.,1j rroven \'v'd\,.! 

to "top ':>moklllq YOll ('<In ql\_~ d lHllqlH' ~lift to 
d ,::>mokcr trvinq to qUit 

Special 7.99 

(H) 4TH STEP ONLY. P,l( k ,d :) 

Special 4.88 

(C) WATER PIK ORAL IRRIGATOR.Jh" iii:, 
!nelt ... In lh()!()llqh (],'dn..,ITvl ()j 11'I.'th dnri ljllm<., 

Sell c.,/Oldll(' til! ) 1('/ tllh 011\.(' (l()ld flf'll',h 
Special 19.88 

(0) WATER PIK SHOWER MASSAGE. W,dl 
J\lolHlt mod,': [irllq'll' 1)1,:".1111111 ell III))] tn ,,()otG 
<Inc] llld"''''tll),'' ()1 drll'j..,! jl)1 fl'(J,'Jidr ""pld\.. 

Special 13.97 

(E) HAND IIIID SHOWER MASSAGL FLiI 
.<.,dllllq hllf .... l.., thdl If:,I..,.."j(]I' c,\)(lthl' '-.11[11111,\1, 

\"uur \"il()i, i,,)(I\., 1\\ jl:,I{ \" ()I,I \'r [lI'del 

Special 22.88 

(AI KINDNFSS 3-WA Y IIAIRSETTER 
Special 29.97 

(HI CRAIY CURl. STEAM STYI.lNG W/\ND 
1,'1.., \,..lllll\\111 ,I \ llllll] ]1) .... 1·( (111,k 

Special 

(c) MIHROR MIRROR 
\\l'qllidl dJld 111,\(111i!\..'lllq ilqhkd '-,Iel.-" 

14.88 

Special 14.88 

(DI CIAIHOI SKIN MACHINE: 
Special 11.88 

(f:l NAILWORI{S MANICUR[ SET 
! III hCdlJlillil 11.1,)" th,' PI()\"""londl \I.'el\, 

Special 11.88 

(I) NEW DRY GUY 
:-; \\'d\,' "h:i111Q ell \,'1111\, c.,hd1l1l1qI 

Special 19.99 



OHAMILTON BEACHISCOVli! 
(A) BUTTER-UP CORN POPPER. Actu,lil\' butters ,", It 
pops Ulllmcik' d"-'''>Ign In dutomdtlc COn\l'nICnCl' g\\'l''S <;,T\ 
inq dfler "I.'f\ In!] of frl,...,hh. h(Jlkreo tdC,tl.,,' popcnrr, trl.'dh 

Special 14,97 
(B) NEW "DOUBLE MAC" FAST COOKER. IJClllh[, roue.r; 
cooklri~i ~Fld !(Jrn..., l)l)~ t·,\. n bIJrql'r", In IU':>t ()(l '-,l'CC)[l'+',' f-"llp" 
o\'er to a ";'rT,ooth "qUdfl' ~vill lor bdcon l'qq..., (inn mort 
Unique lock r.clr.dlt''''' in~'\ ,'nl ""pdttcr 

Special 24,88 
(0 NEW "FRY ALL" FAST COOKER. \ ,'"elld, ,icclr Il un:: 
frH::'<", (OOK" 

bdSkl't ,\. 
frl'n;J·'. frH'o.., 
dnd ,=-'g~s 

",l'rl bOI:...,1 t-l'(ltlHe<., ~''''CI~J<:,I\,-) "\_'ll<;I~' dr-elln" 
j() I (1<-)\\.['. t',~ln(~:\ Crl'dt to; CTl'>j)'1" IFl'd..., .. 'lt:'..,,, 
,-,t'. r,:,. Tlr1q..., (hl( Kl'T, t..,Uj)l'l lor corr~ ":Jdqh,'l:: 

Special 16,88 
(0) POWERFUL 14-SPEED BLENDER. rcISCc ")IHton a',Ho
maliC hd':> :--11 ;0',\ '>l'l~'ctor ,)\\ltch tor c-Jollbllf',~~ bicncilr,g 
pO\\l'r r)n l'clCh speeci L.1pV ./.+ 0; ..,hdttt'rpronf contam>:,; 
I2d':>1.. (.l'dn ~k':~Jl,h~Llbk "!dl~LLl'5<; ..,teel cLJt!inq unit t\',ocddo 
Gold 
Special 21.88 
lEI DELUXE MIXER WITH DOUGH HOOK C;UPCT j() speed 
",lectnc "'lc::-.~ :-:l'\.t..'i fl'dLJrl25 l"\,C:U',,]'-l' nol.\] 5tdhl:~?lT COr-'. 

\ E:'nler.~ OC~-l!,,-"- ,'Il'('m cl(:'tcH r.clhlf.' hCclc1 for pnrtclbie :.Jse 
Inc!\Jde" ~)'-J,_qh Honk ~ f)l'cl:~'rc, 2 ml,(lnq bol.l.. I" :-\\.ocado 
Gold 
Special 
IF) 3-SPEED Hi\~D MIXER 
d"'')l')tcln~ hdn r li,_,,, Lno')t ~Il' ... lr'q 
chrolT'.I:.' n:cl'I'1 ;'l'llL,'rc, ~)\'clh'r \' 

Special 

59.88 

IGI CLASSIC £1 ECTRIC KNIFE. f lole In th -hand I,' sI,ltn) 
prO', ICt'C, i)l'r~-\_(_' ,If', m'l bcllclf1C(' c.;t(llni~'",,,, '>teel blddl'S 

bidet' r\'!~{I"t'~' ,~Inn t'or f"drc1 'xd(,t ". ,-\\.OCdriO or Gold. 
Special 13,88 
IH) SLiMLINE STYLE ELECTRIC KNIFE. FCdt'Jr,·S e,t'a 



(A) Menuelte Cookware Set. 
Versal ile sci for [lre[ldrlng 
',,pn))n:J ()r ".tOrlrJU smaller ror
lion":. 
Cornflm,,,r 

not c,hol.vn 
'Ne\,\}" Wildflmv-

Special 

12.88 

er or SrlCe 14.88 
(8) Store 'N' See Canister Set. 
Versatile klldwn slurage 5',,
t~m hnc., ~:IJrldr('rlc, ()f food uc.,pr..,. 
fronl \(':-'.Irl~~ c.,rl,j( k" in c,tl)r-In~ 
(cn:?di TI~hl-(illlfl~ c()\,,'er<:, keep 
foods Ircslr. k"c[l In odors '" 
SI/C'S S,)[(C (). life desisn 
Special 9.99 
(C) Cook N' Bake Set. Lmel, 
bakewell,' sc: Il1c:uc'es 9' [lIe 
rL-11e. R "quclrr' url:lt'. rL-:;h and 
11 qr ((I','f'rer] hdkJn~J r:1C,il 

Cnnl!i()l,) . .'er 

S[l" e () Life 

Special 
13.99 
15.97 

<ll\ 

'-.,l'f'.1 

'\' ell/dblt' 
0' [.If,' 

7.99 
9.99 
9.99 

UN-CANDLES C. C ,:r,:g 

trrlriltin[;d. 'l(Jrl 

II:1ht \l, I r,f III' r:',I' 
eX[JE!TI ..... C',)' ( ,.-lr, r1T~,.-;:eS' 

There" dn lJnCd-''l\-! 

(A) Lighthouse 8.49 
(8) Un-Candle r\'l 4.79 
(CJ Un-Candle r-, 3.79 
(D) Un-Candle ,I, f' ,"- 5.79 
(E) Chimney Flick 7.69 
(F) Candled Apple 2.99 
(G) Fireball 5.89 
(H) Little-Un 3.39 
(I) Jack-Be-Nimble 5.89 



(AI SEAL-A-MEAL 
E\\c'II;"t, ,,-' fleat <"Cn! dl 'I(Hi kc'l'I''' (,)od 'rl'sn 
prE",er·:e-., :--IOtl"':(,-, ()ukeci'" t;c1\:O[ I ()j"Cclt fo~ 

"It.)a]" i!l (Fh.'clfl,'C cHIc! \IT'. :d:er-

·,X Icf:u ",I 1::li-

", r(1()(!~(n':~I:~ dHl\. \ OrlICc., ('(JrT'-

'lIe!\...' ,\ '-)c1.rr:hniJ ~'lOL'\ he'> f1dT1rh '"I..'d!: llll):tnt 

Special 
BAGS ~." 0: 1:-" Special 
(BI CAMPBELL'S SOUP CAN OPENER 

9.99 
2.79 

~'«) rlr! (rl:l n'!('r~()r h;-;'j:-r":-h 

J}I.[ I, cnCd 'J.:!l'):' ·~(}t 1111,",(' 11,,,[ tl!rr, the 
(,!de In the \},/dll' fcaljJr("; L·rn'.I:ET 

. ()I}Crdtlor-, ~1!d~rK)tl( ilrj ill"rei f'J~1 :nrri 
,;cll' I'],' -HIC S" ,\f'f<U:T.J\ "('C'lOC'dC,!P le·,'er 
~')e\ I~j; 'S,') Ilt) (d',f- rc1Jd/e InJfll fd( '\}.:t; 
I ()·.r")~ 1-()LI~1fl Dr', emher ':1 '-,1 

Special 14.88 
(CI DAZEY CAN OPENER/SHARPENER 
r:',I, II,·li ('r,d'llc h,,, SNilrf<L.EEN :'eITO'.'· 
d r-:;!(' (nr- l'Cl'i',. (:edTlTI(! Oren", Ccl:-1 in n 

:;u:<..., c':l ~CP;'1 erilJC' or] JYH-:-c.,('[Tcllcrl h;cF~(," 
rreCl"]On ~-;()n~ng \\ ... hecl t\1rl:!,n(-'t. cord Si()r

:1 Cci<...,I, :Cl rr(Jrlrlqt' .'\'I.'lwdr1n ()f Coid riqe 
Special 8.99 
IDI DAZEY DONUT FACTORY 

'1/0',,1 

,'rll,,' 
Special 

hc1\.l' \;Ollr ()vvrl riO)lll(c., In ',(xn

or \;orlt!!\.,: d: h{))TH'. 111 Iu<...,t nllTI

h,1tter- Inl) S[lCTkli 
lJnl i I ',I )11 'rc 

19.99 
IE) HOT 'N FAST TABLE RANGE 
S!t:'ek, fTlC)(iern lHllt let \ \"(lU cook dnd "l~r\,'e 
ri'lnt d! Ihe Idhlp or oldfe!' r('d!.'c! for ,l[l','one 
0; the move, grcd! for qlldenl,1 Idcct! for Ir,wel-
1)1Q lIse In CdrTlrCr rnohllc i1!ml(-', (·()tt(l~le 
Special 13.88 



(A) 12-SPEED HAND MIXER 
PIJ,.,j-:hlJttO[l nCdter (')E'ctOf on 

'IWl'ci dldl HrlrT",1 CJolrl 
Special 13.88 
(B) 6-SPEED 2-WAY MIXER 
'Jtdnd 1I11'\.('r dOlJhlec., r'lS port
rlh:c Il(1rl r l r1l1"er- ~ 1d'-, cLJ 10mdtil 

h()\l..': r-I)idtlnn. hed1ui- (,!E'( tor 
-~ IjI hn',l..'] i\';()(,ddo, Gold 

Special 19.99 
(0 "NEW" ICE CRUSHER 
ld"'~ "rile '(I ()peTdtr' f)()1J.-'er

IU: l~.;t I [-Cdi,-''', JlH)llnd\ of 

(r:"'Je.,):er1 II \) L(1r-~!\..> c.,cl..--thl-u icc 
(\):~icilnl'L- j-I"-nl)'.'l''> 11)[" "(T',':n~ 

Special 16.97 

(DI 4-CUP COFFEE MAKER 
1-\:,'\\"", 1-'1 \ liP" Id"1. dl,tornot· 
1\ ,!II'~ f '\ 'I Il'l t j()t ..... (l,' lr Il!- tCd 

tOt- t\'\.() 

Special 13.88 
(E) IO-CUP DIAL-A-BREW 
D~dl .-\ nil'\'\' , \JLd:"O] ~11\"e" 

l hIli \.' III ~Iqlll :11l'r1:lml (It- dcld" 
\ 1)lr\'(" 0)0 1)\'l'lh,'<1tlllQ. 'l'(ll:lfl!l 

,)[ 1III rllrl(~ hltt(,!- rrel-: "1..'1 l Cfl-

1\1[\\'\'tl'd·\\.'clrnllrl~1 r]dtc 

Special 28.88 
(F) ROUND WAFFl.E BAKER 
f\td,,''> p,'l"il','\ pLl!L' '>L',)d I.\, ,If 
(1~,",1 Hd", l.·,ldkci, [H)[l ",(1\.·1., ~Ji-Ilh 

dr1ILl",\dhl,' [1'lllPI'l"dIUli.' ,'nntrl): 
Special 19.88 

measurements: -
Special ..................... . 19.99 

Coffe~agic . 11.99 
IO-CUP DRIP COFFEEMAKER (Proctor) 

:l1Ll:[,c-lil'\' "1.1.1!,h ... ''>!o "~\'l'l'rJ \.\,·,lrrn" 1"'1" entree 
th,)~'" dll.Vcl\. c:, ;-,JeHh In '>,'1-\",1 

Special 17.99 



1~"f'RVIING APPLIANCE 
PanHandler cooks just about anything __ , eggs, 

steaks, sandwiches, crepes in just 60 seconds! 
Special ,- , _ 21.88 

IAI OSTER KITCHEN CENTER. Toted food prepdrdtlO 
\' I" thrl'l' dpplldncl''''' In onl,1 In c.:,pl::'<:'d Cor 

ri C~l!l' (l!,'!idl'T pClI.l.l'rflli food (~nn(kT. \LT .. ;atd 
111 '<I' ,..'(1 ~TI:'\.\.'r '>ihl[1 III p!,IC(' If] ",l'c{"\nrl...,1 :-\\ocddc 
\I.-illk Ihi:d 

Special 99.9 

ml PULSMA TIC IO-SPEED BLENDER. f')l '~ll"JChl 

q 

(h()o,,\..' clr-:', ()~ t l -" l'or.! ;~:Jn~ 
-, (ll)! C (W.Lll[hT 1-, LlTTilk C, I h..'. ope, 
l d""~ I 1\"clJllijJ lnc!:Hl,'<'" min: t~\T 

:-\'r:T(l( J <1" 1<111' 1!nIT tl) i,i,'nri ""!"rl "T 

Special 39 ' i 

ICi CYCLE BLEND IO-SPEED BLENDER 1'"",'" 
; I 'I!ri ,-I. " [(j ,-' '''eI , ' 'li\. l .., I: J tU,il ~ ~lnl-: ' 
!l',-i"\ ""'(Inl""(c!r' "r'l'J ('(Hilrnl' c....l'\\'n ,-'U;-'.Tn', 

t Il ! I )!. ..., 1 T~ O(J! hi,. ~"1 I '- ' L: ci l' "j 

Special 

IDI ICE CRUSHER. fin\.1. , r ~ III i'I-, 'Cl""'~ 
'T();--;-; c{),:r '-,\ In 1111\' 

) Cn!d 
Special 14.~ 

lEI TOUCHI\-,\1A TIC OPENER/SHARPENER Ck, 
'>I.ell)\ ,-,~ (,HI U1I':) cl'ltor:;dJI( Ll::. ,,-

'''h" ~i) r:n,J'>ehoir! 

Special 15 1-,' 



color cLlIltrol 
ChrOlllC 

10.97 

(A) MIGHTY MINI ELECTRIC 
DEEP FRYER--Servings for 1 or 
2 lf1 mlnuu,,,1 Flame red 
Special 14.88 
(8) DONUTS 'N STiX ELECTRIC 
DONUT MAKER Mdke plpmg 
hot. fre>"h nonut<:-, muffmc;, bdgeis 
or corn '>tlX In d jlf{\.:1 Unl(orm 

on sld,,-,,> \". lth co me"..,,! 
23.88 

"FLIP 

kJ?~~~DMCH 
MAKER - Features duPont "Sil
verStone" no-stick cooking sur
face. Double qUick doub:c 
tIlt'1 Grid con\'crts to 
about dn\, thln~~' Prcpc1f<-' 
inmutt' <,tec1k.;;, muffin..., lTH ... C:-t IT,Oi>c' 

Special 19.99 

Broils and toasts in one position. turns 
over for baking' Large cooking' area. vari
able temperature to 500 degrees. 
Special .. 21.88 

Automatic' One to four slices of 
perfect toast f'vervtime Chrome 
Special 18.79 

Easy-to-read Temp-O-Guide chart. 
Mirror finish. 29 steam vents. 

Special 11.97 



SUPERMAX SWIVEL 2 dry 
~rs In one 2 fJo\\:er posi
tions. 10001 son Weltts ROlmd 
<:>tvling hnlsh dtt<lChmcnt 
Special 19.99 

Gillet1 

~~ ..,'" ~ .... 

(A) SUPER MAX 2 FOR MEN 
ROn ""tt Stvler/Drc·er. 
ThreE' ~lroomln~l attachments 
for elll hellr !leeds 
Spedal 19.88 
(8) SUPERMAX 2 FOR 
WOMEN-Rno "att St,lni 
On,'cr T\\o pO\I..'i?rful <,pt 

tln~1'~ three "n.lmq dttach-
ments 
Special 19.88 

(0 SUPERCURL COM
PACT. The' cordle'" flOttdblc 
T dl-\(.'-i\-Lonq curler Fclst and 
\'d,,\.. to U'S\c' I Jr.lque te]e<,rop 

Inr{ rori 
Special 13.77 
(D) PROMAX COMPACT 
1200---ConcEntrator dttach 
;[It!nT Controls for speed <mel 
eli; f!n, Llqh! \.vE'l~ht 

Special 19.88 

FIL TER-FRESH AUTOMATIC 
FILTRATION SYSTEM 
Orchnclr'~ ldp i},clll'r ',I I f-), 

pun.T, ri,'elr,\'f hl'lh'l ~c\"llr:',,' 

Instctll" eel'>llt mini . .'!,"" 
piumhln~1 rf-',clnrl,f'<" :-C(; ,Ir~''l i\, 
plclceme;;t 
(I\.cll~clbl\' Chr(J~-:i\' 

Srecial 23.99 

REFILL CARTRIDGES II 95 

NEW SLIM SHAPE STYLING 
STICK DOES IT ALL' 
POl.l. ('rfu! let dld!()'.\. <l~d 'J,n 

shdpe permit ((mtlr,',n,;,> ,,,.-elf;j 

rcli motion fnr C'd"H.T ""(', 

Snclp un c!ttcWf:rrll'ntc., fr'!! 

clo':,(:' for mort' (nntrol 

Special 2388 



PRESTO® 
"A Serving or Two in a 
Jiffy or Two!" 

(A) WeeFry SKILLET 
Just 7 bV 10 in. Perfect for sing
les, couples Roast, fry, grill. 
braise, stew, casseroles and 
morel Fully submersible for 
easy clean-up. Flip 'n serve top 
Special 25.88 
(B) WeeBakerie OVEN 
So versatile it does everything a 
big conventional oven does but 
with less space and energyl No 
pre-heating needed bakes, 
roasts any food requir'ing 32,,0 
to :37"oF 
Special 23.66 
(C) FRY BABY 
Compact electriC deer frver 
gives ,'ou golden cri,;p fries; 
tender, crunchv chicken per
fect evervtime l Uses onlv two 
cups of cooking oil. snap-on lid 
allows convenient oil storage 
Special 16.77 
(D) PRESTO BURGER 
Seals luices in, shares and 
broils hamburgers in 1 to :l 
minute'sl Ileat s sandwiches. 
toasts English muffins, broils 
cube steak, 
Special 13.97 
(E) ELECTRIC HOT DOGGER 
Cooks from 1 to 'lot a lime 
juicier, holter, ifl just 60 sec
onds l No wal"r. flO burner to 
heat ur. 
Special 8.88 
(F) 3-WAY BROILER/OVEN 
Beautifully,tvled counlertor 
model broih, bakes. slow 
cooks, PV(Tl clPcH1'. Itself while 
in use l AutoTllatlc heal control 
Special 52.88 



~RTAlliI..E COLOR TV. With solid-state design 
~~"~'at;tlh:rui,dt start picture tube with in-line gun. ICs are 

~lPLOYE!d In circuit for hlgly reliability. good stability 
energy consumptfun. Automatic fine tuning 

color. Rich wood grain finish. Built-in earphone. 
Stledal .................................. 259.88 

SAV-MORE DRUG 
1022 MAIN STREET 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 
PHONE 375·1444 

CAPRI 12" BLACK AND WHITE 
transistor receiver with telescoping VHF rod antenna and 
UHF loop antenna, Model T -600 operates on AC only. 
Special ........ , ....... . ... , ... , .......... 79.99 
Model T -650 (not shown) AC or DC with 3 way power 

,cord. 
Special .. 

Cl~1~~~~H 

CI!, 

: .99.88 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH CHRISTMAS EVE! 

I 


